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Visit to Business Office 
+ 

WITNESSES DISAGREE ON THIS Want to Look 
at Records of 

Bates, Cobb 
Fisk Will Continue His 

Efforts to Vindicate 
Self Today 

By ROTANO WHI1'E 
With onll Pye on voucht>rg which 

support led ger entries Rn'd another 
on the ca lendar Itt the I\Ppro~lll1nt.e 
dendllne for their repo,'t, Invesllgat· 
lng legIslators and attorneys 1110)' 

thi. afternoon begin th!'lr long POllt· 

House Again 
Studies State 

Appropriations 
Income Tax Bill Goes 

to Conference 
Committee 

DES MOINES, April 3 (API -
Legislative attention again wns cen, 
trrCd all state appropriations to
nigh t as the I ncome tax bill wen t 
Into the hnnds Of a conference com· 
mlttet', 

Tho houRe harl rreelved from com· 
mittel' It. appl'01lrlatlon9 bill, with 
recommended nmendmellt9 tPl' a to· 
tal reduction of approximately n,· 
600,000 annually trom budgPl recom. 
mendatlons. The nmentled ~ennte 

appropriations bill o.lso had been 

"J Admit there were bnn~l('s, 
but I WAnt to show yon they 
IVcrrn 't a lto~cthpl' my fHult, " 
wns l'he lltiitl1de of Snpel'inif'll 
denL J. M. FiAk yes1el'lluy as h(' 
mustercd ' p v i d c 11 c e against 
charges or incompetency similar 
to th lLt Iw produced the dllY b('· 
forc on accl1Rationij that ho llad 
appropriated state materials fol' 

Above is -the home of Seeretary W. II. Blltes 
on Bt.·own street, where Cement Foreman O. 1;. 
Rees suid he llsed stllte cement which Leo Buc1-
1'('(111 testified to IUHlling. Rees also mentioncd 
nnivcl'sity lumber /lnd u cemcnt mixer which was 
l1L~o statc property, both of which he said were 
borl.'owed Illld returned. 

Admitting tbl1.t "old lumber" might have been 
loaned to Bates lind" a $200 mixer" had becn, 
.T. l\I. Fisk yesterday introduced evidence in refn· 
tal ion of the charg(' that state cemcnt had bepn 
employed ill construction of the retaining Willi. 
SeCl'etal'y BateJ'l has not y('t testiiird ill hifl own 
bchalf. 

poned examination of unlverHlty rce· messnged over to the lower branch. 
ords on location. It wa" expected the bouse wouln 

As 800n as cross exnml natl on of J . begin consideration of the commit· 
M. FJsk, grounds lind IlUlldlngs tce amendments Monday so lhnt the 
6uperlnlendent, Is terminated , the In· subject might be before a confer· 

private lise. 
Alleged "bungles" werc in· 

volved in the omission of tran
soms Cram W~stluwn, nU" ses home, 
a.Itemtion In the west approach to 
Old Capitol after worlt was partly 
completed, taking over hospital sub· 
contracts, "falling wa lls" and bulged 
concrete which had to be chipped 
down In lhe chemistry building, a n(1 
del'lations from origInal speclflca. 
tions !o,' the QUCldl'ungle, men's dol" 
mltory. 

In the morning Fisk had defcnded 
W. II. Bates agaInst a charge of U8· 
ing state materials III his home on 
Brown street and volunteered testi
mony about use of unlvc,'slty equip· 
ment SUCh as a machine saw, n ceo 
ment ml"el', a nd a typewriter. 

He contended to the legisl"lur~'s 

Irish Players 
Bear Rocl{ne 

to Final Rest 
Hold Funeral Service 

for Notre Dame 
Coach Today 

Investtgatlng committee that, in the B.v PAUL l'fnC'UICT.oSON 
constructioll of Westlawn lor exam· SOUTH BIi:ND, Ind ., April 3 (AP) 
pIe, desh'.s of persons who were to -Those snTJ)e stl'ong arms which 
l\dmlni~ter educational departments corrled Notr. Dame to unequalled 
the bllildlh/r. were to hou e oCten 
Were "esponslble for chang~8, the glory on the grWlron <luring 1110 past 
blnme fol' which has heen luld at two YNlrs will bear Knule noeknc 
~·I sk'. door. on hIs last joul·ney. Til keeiling 
·1 -----'--------- + l"lllh the known wl. hes of Notre 

TranSOlllS I Dmne and lhe nalion'~ Immortal 
+-------------+ football coach •• Ix or lhe players, 

The expressIon, "Transoms? TI·an· 
80ms? Who forgot tmnsoms'!" used 
In the Cedar Rapids Gazette was re· 
called yesterday afternoon by Wit, 
ness Fisk with a glance It, the dh·ec· 
tlon of Veme Marshall, who WaS sen.t· 
cd behInd Attorney Kelleher. 

In explaining why lI'UI1S0111S were 
omitted In the construction of West
lawn, under original plnns, FIsk 
Quoted minutes or II board of edllCn.· 
tion meeting, Mal'ch 6, 1920 In Iowa. 
City: "Omit a ll transomij from co,·
rldol' bedl'oom doors." The orcle,' wos 
signed by Ceorge 'l'. Balcer, then 
chairman of the building commlt
te\\. 

.RellresentaUve DYl"On G. Allen, 
who entered the dl~cUS8IoJ1s frequent
ly arter hi s nrrlval In Iowa City at 
the start of the nrtemoon ses810n, 
!lsl<e~ FI~k It cnough room hud been 
left for bOtil the doo,' and tran som 
openings. 

Admits "Seriou8 8luJlder" 
Fisk /tac[ Ilrev(ollsly nd,nlt Lcd "male· 

Ing a serlOliS blunder" In omltUl)g 
the transoms but gav/' as his ~'eason 
the ord~r of the committee. He 
Ilolnted OUt that $470 wns deductcd 
from the lumbel' company's Invoice 
[or t"ansolDs cancelled from tho or
der. 

'In answer to n. suggestion from AI· 
len that the committee was "pinched 
for money" Fisk assCI'ted that the reo 
Quest came from the Bupel'vlsor o( 
nurses And did not al'lse frOI11 IIny 
e<:onomical situation, 

Fisk added thn.t tht' openings were 
filled with twolby-foUl'S and lolilS 
plastered over at an expense of fl 'om 
$1.&0 to $2.00 all opening. 

Another intel'I'UI)tlon by Allen was 
answered by Fisk with: "The point 
I was tr)'lng to make I~ that It wasn't 
Illy bungle." 

Allen: "Are your plans rrequently 
Intcrfertd wilh?" 

Fisk: "l'nW!tlrtllly IlVetT lIuildlng 
We bllill ," 

Allen: "Are your plnns and the 
arthitcct's 1'laJ\~ r'1'quenlly I"t .. r· 
rt'l'lld wllh by h,ads of dIlPIU'lllIentst" 

fiB: "Yes, sir," 

l ___ 'V_el_ll_s ___ , ! 
Westlawn II'OS (,Iso rilcd by Fisk in 

connection with accllsatIon that 
plumbing In the Qua<h'anglo wos noL 
adequately vented, aAsetting tllat, in 
the nurSeS home ad<lItion lhere II! one 
vent lo el'cI'), six lavEllo .. le. while hi 
the Quadrangle there Is ono to eve,·y 
four. Fisk dcc1n.I'oti th llt Iw tllOUgh t 
Ihe venting Hyst('m Wo.s 1l;1eQllute 

He said that vents wore omitted on 
the Quarlmnglo alldilion becauM/' 
speclflcntlons (lid not call for th "' 
and not by accident. In answer to 
Tinley's queHlIon he declared that In 
hili judgment this wus "an absolutely 
pro~r conclltlon." 

Fisk contended tlmt a 8avlng of 
"7,000 hn.d oot'n eftt'cte<1 hy having 
hIm do the wO"k Instead of It. contrac· 
tor, $}4,OOO In a itemtions In ~peclfl· 
cation •. 

Attorney Tlnlrl' Buggest",l : "The 
Owner works on [l cOHtl1ll~ls n.n<1 the 

tCONTINUED ON PAQIil I) 

Wl10 smashed to shreds to glvc the 
"Fighting 1l'i8h" two n:ltlonol cham· 
plon"hills were chosen today as aC· 
tlve pnll bearers tOl' tOHlorrow's 1m· 
pl'essive but simple funfral servlc~. 

They were 'l'om COil ley, captain 
of the 1930 t.eam. 'rommy YEll"l", 
captaln·elect Of the 1931 team, whiC'h 
r a.ces the hell r ticsH tn"k of carry Ing 
On without the gl'eat master; Frn.nkle 
Col'icleo, th e "Little NIlJ)()leon" Of 
the Rockne "Ellders fOl' th e 11IIBt three 
sensons; MOI'chmon t schwal'lz, who 
so orten SItVM the flay (or Noh'o 
Dame On the fIeld of battle; JIlarty 
Brill, a youth who came to Notre 
Dome Os ,\ "(ootl),,11 failure," but 
who was fo rged by Hoclmc Into one 
Of the grentesL of titem ali, and 
Larry 1I1ul1lns, his lIlle cro~hing full · 
back. 

Defeatecl by Death 
All or" them, who u8etl to IVln for 

their coach, Itnve been dereated this 
tim!) hy t.he ilelLth oC theIr beloved 
"Rock," but they will ~"l'!'y him to 
Ills final resting place, 

H undreds , or rnoumers frQm all 
sections of tl,o nn.lIon streamed into 
SunnYlllede, a South Bell(1 resident· 
I.al section of bea uty n11d composure, 
today to pay tribute to the great 
Viking. l~rom about .It :L.m., unlll 
fnt" Inlo tht' lIight, the mournel'S 
came. Eyes \Ycm cloudeLl with 
t ~al"s, mOl'e SO L~call ke Ilone could 
tll.ke a last view of the hotly, senleel 
In the bronze casket rorevea' l.> eC(Luse 
or Its condition. 

Plans wero completell today tOI" 
the funeral, one of the largest e"VOI' 
held . The cOI·togo-1I. cal vacade of 
nu tomohlles ('al'I'yl ng Ml'S. Roclm6 
(lnd [ami I)' , Hocllne's 72 year old 
mothet' a nd hi. three slstel's, oftlclalij 
of the Ilnivcrslty o.n(\ olhel' relatives 
fl lld closer f1'1e ll(l8- wlll lCILve the 
Rockne home u.t 2:30 JI.111 ., tOOlC)l"l"OW 
fOr th chUrch 01' Hlwl'oli JIelll'! all 
th e crunpUIl 01' Nolro Dunte. 

Chilli' to 01"'11 Service 
The choir will sturt lIle serv ice by 

singi ng Jmperollcrln- Polptlle Mous. 
The clergy will Illeet the UOll)' at the 
(loor of the church, !Lt a p.I11 ., to 
give pl'climlnary bleSSings, and lUI 
the p"oceaRloll ll11tOI'1I the chul'ch an<\ 
pI'oeeeds to the IIltal' tllO ll11ant of 
AfI~ererl will be heal"ll fl'om choir. 

The OregOl'glon chant, Subvenlte, 
will follow a nti be rollowed then by 
\I, euology hy the Rev. Ohurles L . 
O'DollMIl, C,S.C., JI,·e.ldcnt of the 
university. At ~ :45. the hu(ly will be 
blessed nn<l then tltkon to the High. 
In nd cemetol'Y (In tile out81elrls ot tho 
city for final serVICeA. 

'rne enl\l'e sel'vlctl Is not expectel! 
to last more lho n III1'eo houl's, 

THE WEATHEB 

IOWA-MllIdly Mr fi'llll,llnloy, 
emnf'what, cooler hI nurthpallt 
and 1I0llt ho('l'fitrol portion" riling 
I .. nperatllre Itl Ntlrl'me north
welt portlan: wanner Sunda, 
with le"eraU, fair weather. 

"Pittsburgh" .Hymie 
Martin Convicted of 

Slaying W. E. Potter 

CLEVEJ.,AND, ApI'1I 3 (AP)-Ver· 
dict of guilty o! ClI'st degree murdel' 
with a recommendation of merc!, 
In the slaying or fOrmer city council. 
man William E . }'oller here Feb. 3 
was returned against "Pittsburgh" 
J·Jymie Mart in by a jury of five 
wOmen nnd seven men today . 

'fhe verdict was rcad aftpr the 
jUI'y had deliberated 11 hOU1'S and 
59 mill\ltes. Sentence WIls deferred 
for a week by Common Pleas Judge 
Walter Mc)[uhOn, 

A con vlctlon or first degr,,",! mll .... ll!l 
with mercy Is generally followed by a 
sentence of life Imprisonment. 

Posse Seeks Negro 
Who Killed Sheriff 

FAIRBURN, 00., l\Iarch 3 (AP)
Sheriff Thomas W. Camp of Camp. 
bell county was fatally shot with his 
Own gun he"e today by a Negro tor 
whom a. J)OgRa of of(\cel's and citizens 
selltC'hed tonight. 

Sheriff cam p was pre))aL"itlg to 
ta ke the Negl'O, RI'I'ested all 
;,uePlclon, from his o{f\ce In the 
county jall and tile man tried to 
rUll from the court hOllse. The shel" 
jCc IIntl he Hcuffled and the Negro 
grabbed the officer's pistOl from Its 
hol~ter a nd fired three shots at close 
range, One bullet passed throug h 
Camp's neel( a nd the olher two 
entered the abdomen. The Negro 
cnl'l'led the plstol away with him 0 . 

ho ned through the WOOds on foot. 

J\I» Dro,l Blue La,w 
AUSTr~, 'l'ex., April a (~) - A 

mOYe toward abolition of Texas' ban 
on Sunday amuseml'nt s was made 
lmlay when til e Renate passed, 15 
to 8, n. hill to pP"mlt 0pcl'atlon of 
theatHR on the Sahbath. The bill 
("O lltoln('<1 a lorol , option p,'ovIRlon. 

Winners or The Daily 
Iowan Easter Egg Hunt 

Contest Win 

sso 
in Cash Prizes 

Prlz"l may be had by .. ruUng 
at 'fhtl Da.lly Iowan buslne~8 
ofrlre (dflwnNtnlrs) lUIytlme art· 
er 9 a.lI1. tooay. 

WINNERS AND 
AWARDS FOLLOW 

(FIr8t) 
Chllrlotte ReI$WllJlrer .... $%0.00 

(Seeond) 
Leo A. Lilllier .............•.... $10.00 

(Third) 
l\Jr~. ,J. A. O'IA'IU"Y .............. $11.00 

(Fourth) 
()orothelli A. fllarlllle'll ....... '2.50 

(Fifth) . 
"'Ulan! \\t, l'Iel'l'8 .......... ... '2.611 

(Sixth) 
, Margaret ,Fry ... , ............ ..... '1.00 

(Seventh) 
Foye E, 11011 ... ....... ...... ......... 00 

(Elrhth) 
l\lar,orle Jfeldt ........ .. ......•• J.O() 

(Nhltl.) • 
l\l.rs. J. F, Beyerle ..............• J.()() 

, (Tenth) 
R. 'B, McKnl .. ht ..................• 1.011 

• (Eleventh) 
MI"8. N. II. DnnlUlr .. , ....... .. . $l.00 

, (T"el fth) 
Cllrroll fi'l('hnoflbeJen ... ..•....• 1.00 

(Thlrteenl h) 
Phoebe MrLallchlln .. ........ '1.00 

(Fol.rteenlh) , 
Ullby IJrand ........................ '1.00 

(Fllte,nth) 
l'(nrr"re& Miller ..... , ... .... .. 'U,o 

Official of Red 
Cross to Aid 
Stricken City 

Martial Law Invoked to 
Maintain Order in 

Managua 

Br WH,L(MJ n, EWING 
(C'py't, 19:11, hy the AHsocllltl'tl P"ess) 

MAN AG VA, NlC'al"!,gun, AlJrll 3 
(j\ rJ )-'1'ho UIHk of dll'I'ctlng tho reCt'.' 
Inl( "tid rcllf.hl iltatiun of Marta u:\' 
40,000 r .. shll'nt ~, marie hom~I{\:;s by 
!ru('s<lay 's dl"astrou~ eal·thqunke, 
wa..q taken ov(,r tod"y by },;rncst ,T. 
Swift, l'lett ClOSR offiCial, nfler 11IS 
al'l'iva l bl' nll'plan!' from lIf\ami. 

The n ed CI'OBS otflclal'" C il'~t step 
oftel' reaching Campo de lIJaJ·lema· 
rlne and Arnel'iean hea<1quart('rs 
where Malthew g . Hanna, United 
St"t<'8 mlnlstH, Is hOllsing his lej:"o.· 
lion In the sheltcr or tents, was to 
~onfN' with Mr' . Hanna [lnd then 
make an Inspection t l'Ill thl'ough the 
devustn tccl cll!". 

Confel'S With Orricers 
Latcr ]\I r. Awl[t ('onren'ed with 

mnl'ine and lllcdical corps o!fleers 
nnd others to decide what Immedla le 
steps should be taken. 

Meanwhile "[/1 1'1' naval relief 
grOUIJA congr(>gatefl at Corlnto, to 
which ltv 1\ lIllmber of wives and 
chUIlI'cn or thp (Jnlted !-i~ates marines 
\\'ere ttl IeI' ll hy 111i Illane t.oday. From 

vesligators e"pect to summon either 
Sccretnry W, II. B:l.t~s Or Audlto,' 
W. If. Cobb for completiOll of test!· 
many begun when tho InLJulrers last. 
came to IOwa City, a month ugo. 
Their enlry Inlo the univers ity bUMI. 
1less offiCe Is expected to be less 
melOdramallc, more friendly thllll the 
after night impounding of ,'ecords 
by' state oWcera on the previous oc· 
coslon. 

Roth AltoMleys Consulted 
Attorneys for both sides were con· 

sulted tOI' arrangements loolting to· 
ward ending the inquiry in time to 
get a report In be Core the legislature 
so it Ca n be acted on before adjourn· 
ment. 

All three hOUSe members of the 
committee were present during the 
pm·ley. One jested to the erfect that 
Iheil' coming to replace lhe senator. 
who were here when Attorney Em· 
met Tlnlt>y demonded un Inning for 
tho university ho.d put In power a 
n<,w regime. TheIr <lCtiOIl WWi Ill ' 
sph'M by Inquiries from newspo.po,· 
m"n concerning: the points contained 
In Tinley's protest . 

Romain Hcre Monda.y 
Opinion was u nanimollS tllat lIl<' 

Investigation WOUld sWI be In Iowa 
'Clty Monday and that It would havo 
to shift to Des Moines early next 
weelc Legislators ha Va found loca. 
tlon at Des Moines necos~ary to I<vold 
misSing out on lTllltters which COlll~ 
beto,'c their chamlJe,'s of the gOller" l 
n.ssembly. 

Attorney Kelleher exprcssed ill hi~ 
rcply to Tinley and ill latel' question. 
Ing an eagerness to be at the rec' 
ords, all the ,·ccord.. A Dcs MolllCS 
accountant, Loul. J. l\[ueillc, has 
been at wodt on varlou. portions of 
them at illt~r.vals tlUrlng the IU At 
three weeks. 

Eleventh 1I0ur Rush 
lhN'e they will he retm'l1ed to their Beco.use authority of the commlt-
homos hI thp United Stlltes. tee 'will cease when the erenel'al as· 

Naval shipH IJI'oughl food and mp- sembly :ldjourns and It Is lleceSSal'y 
(1iC':tI "upplles to ("odnto from Balboa, thllt the l'eport be presented In timE' 
punomn Canlll Zone. These wll\ be to be ncted upon, the grou l> hUll I"C· 

brought to ~trl('ken Managua by niT sorted this week to SesslOllS an hour 
plnnt>A, trucks n.nd h·alns. Since the longer than beCol'e a .111 has for two 
railroad Is not open 011 the way to the weeks expl'essed a desire that testi· 
capital, trucks will meet the tmlns many be kept as short us ls 
wltli relicf supplies at th O end oC ':01\80n3.ot with b"lnglng out ncecs· 
It9 lillr , HPveral mil rH from the city. 'lory poillts. 

~fe ' I,;/'al c.,t'll~ JUI\/'Ient Whn! cu r tni1ment may be neces· 
The mNJlral rOl"llS, which sorely sary In prcscllhttion Of tile 1J0unl of 

needed nit! fo" a while, Is Clll"rying ed\lcatlon witnesses 18 II Ot cel'tuln, al· 
On Its work effIcIently. though It Beems likely that not 

'pOllin !! lhp worl{ of the medical .everyth ing TInley desires to show 
deto.chments, Lieut. Com. W . B. nat. the committee can be Illll'oduced duro 
field , of Wcst Vlrglnln, has shown Ing the limited time left. 
unfn.i1Ing energy lhroughout the Ills· L egislative adjourumcut Is not 
rLHtel'. lIis leadel'shlp has l1el'l1 an 1m· flxed Us yet, but mllY be cllher Frl
PorUIl1t feuture of the rescue wo,' lt. day cf next week or oC tho followlllll" 

'I'ho Iron han<1 of mal'1I1LI law to I week. 
pI'event looting In the MHtroyed city Investigation must elld III time for 
I PA ulted lust nlgllt In the shooting n. report-or two I'ellol"ls, as Senator 
of fOU1- plunder"I· .. by the national W, S. Baird threate,,~-[o be pre. 
I(ullrd. ThlH IR 1l11oCficially I'el)orted Jlnred on the basis of what now 
to have Illade n. lotal of aPIll"OlClmate- represents some 5,000 Ilages of court 
1,1' 20 lootprs shot to dale. tl'an~erlpt and 11101"0 than 300 ex· 

One Of the commodities of food hlblts. There must 11190 be time tor 
most needed is milk fOI' the bablel, consideration of tho report by bnth 
Although mal'In<'8 had a large stor(· hOUses, 
or r.ondrn~ed ,"Jlk on hand it waR In
Rurrirl~n t fO I' the wiln Is of thous
fl,nil~. 

May Re.Try Pantages 
for ~tlacking Pringle 

T.OR ANOELFlS, Am-n 3 (AT') -
nl~tl"i~t A ltOI'n!'y RllrOll 1~ lttR sRld 
[0<10)" n. tleclHlon ill'oilahly would be 
111ntlo pOI'ly IlPxt lVe~l( 011 wlwther 
Alc'tantlr,' l'llntn ges, th patrr mnl\"' 
!late, will br Ill'ORcellt.,1 n "cconrl 
t.lme for n cI'l mhl nl Attack on Eunlc 
Prllll(l~. , 

Pilnt nl(~~ wnl\ ~l'nnt!'d (l. llew trlnl 
y~~t"l'dlil" IIy thp .tato supremo 
court. FlttA ~ n Id h~ harl not reeelv· 
NI a COIl)' of the court's deel~lon. 

Token for Hoover 
WASH1N<1'rON, April n (AP) -

AII!'a Ar~ntz, thrpo yenr oltl dnugh· 
trt· or the NevMln rl'pl·"~""tf\Llv~ , 
will pI'~Ae!1 t 1\ gold tokf'll to Presl· 
(ll'lJt lioovet" "ext w~ok to com· 
memorAte) Ihl' hr~lnnln<: or ort\ll\1 
t'OlJR\ruction work on lJoovel' t'lOm . 
ltopro8ent.nllV(l AI'nntz, sn.ld t Ollo:; 
41", .. " (~' 'I''\ n n ",.,t" 'If MaV" ,1,. ,"f'n1,l 1H 
beIng 'forwarded by tbe La. Vl'gnll 
chamber of commerce for -pl'clonta· 
lio" to til" p1"1'811'1t'nt, 

Board Allpc,lnhncnts 
An Item or consequence III this 

connection Is the matter of appoint· 
mel1t.s to the boa,'d of educiltlon. 
GOVernOI- ban 'r'\t'n~r's flt 'Nt two 
nominees, Franl, Miles of Des MolneH 
and Max HeusclJetl of HolsteIn, were 
I'cjpeted by the serlllte. Whether he 
will cantin 110 tho line ho took then 
Ignurlng present mcmbCl's who are 
eligible to reappOintment may hinge 
on the Inquiry's outcome. A rourth 
vacancy, created by the death of \\T, 
S. Stuckslager, will in any C0.8e mean 
a new face In tho lJlotllre. 

Sonator J • . II. Doran or Boone IB 
cxpeoted tIS JoIn his coli eng e8 of 
the cbmmlttCB this, 'mornlng as the 
ollly rcpresentative ot the upper 
hOUM, ChaJrman H. B. cart'oll bav· 
Ing lert for Des MOines and Senator 
W. S. Baird h'Lvlng gone to Council 
Blufts In orrler to be with his son, 
Don, nnd other members of the lam· 
Ill' for f.o:a Stel·. Don Is II law student 
In the univers ity. 

In hehnlf or Denis M. Kelleher, 
committee o.ttorney, iotlay's s06slon 
will clo~c at a o'clocle. MI'. Kelleh r 
hue nn ElIsler arr/l.llgem~nt with hili 
family lind must drive to Walerloo 
thl" nflernooll to meet hiM t1lt.ul\"hter, 
who wlllaccompa.ny him to the Kelle· 
her home at Ft, Dod,e, 

enCe committee later In the week . 
Differences between appropriations 
pI'ovlded by the two houses will 
hllve to be Ironed out in the meet· 
Ings. 

The Income ta,x conference com· 
mlttee was made necessary today 
by the nction of the senate In re· 
fusing to recede trom Its amentl· 
ments to the tOlC reviSion mensuro. 
Refusal of the senate to recede oc· 
caslonell little s urprise as the nt· 
iltude Of the .najol"ity or Its memo 
bers had been voiced in previous 
discussions. 

House members of the conference 
committee as named by Speaker 
Francis Johnson are Reps. McCaul· 
Ie)', Nelson O( Story, Durant a"d 
Hutcheon, Lt. Gov. Arch McFar. 
lane n!Ul\ed Senators Patterson, 
Benson, Cooney, and Moen to rep· 
resent the senale. 

Both Houses Obstinate 
That the house was n8 determined 

as the lenate In Its stand on th\l 
a mendm&llts wa. Bhown by the 32 
to 7G VOle by which It ~'e8terday 
severed the county asseBsor system 
amend men t (I'om t.he bill and the 
slmll:,r vote hy which It refuged to 
concur In other Ilr~oscd altero.· 
tlons. 

Today'. action In the senate was 
tn.ken upon motion Of Sen. C. F'. 
Olnrlt of Linn county. Senator Clark 
urged the sen a te to stand firm in 
Its il)slstence on amendments, send· 
Ing lhe bill to a conference. Sen· 
ato 1>ro[lOnent8 have opposed the 
severe ne Of the Income tox and 
county 1l88eSSOI' system plans. The 
vote against receding was unanl· 
mous. 

'rhc largest aPP1'opl'iation de· 
croase recommended by the house 
committee wos In the allotment to 
the state board of education which 
lhe committee would cut rrom $15, 
783,472.20 to $14,042,257,20 fOI' the 
1931·33 biennium. A slash or $39a,· 
000 UIAO WilS l'ecommended In the 
apllropriatlon tOt' ihe boal'd ot con· 
trol which would be given $8,755,· 
178 tOI' the bien nium. 

Wltlt the exception of the unl· 
verslty hospital at Iowa City none 
of the Instltlltlons under the board 
of education escaped a recommend
ed reduction. The Unlverslty of Iowa 
was cut from $5,629,403.20 to $4,· 
598,903.20 Or $I ,030,600 fo" the two 
year period. Iowa state college was 
cut $536,200 frOm a. request for $5,· 
362,000: Iowa State Teachers col
lege, $139,516 rrom 11. request of $1,. 
57[.,160; state Bchool for the deat. 
$30,000 from $497,300 and state 
school for the blind $5,000 and 
$264,500. 

The remnlnlng reductions Of the 
grand total were , from the various 
departments and commissions. 

Senate RedUCUOD Leal 
The senMe recommended n total 

reductiOn Of '1.116,662 fol' the board 
Of education Or 31mroxlmately $725,· 
000 less than thut recommend cd by 
the house. 

l,'lrst steps toward flnlll adjollrn· 
ment were taken by the hOllse to· 
day, The members pa.ned a joint 
I'esolutlon tlxlnll' April 15 a8 the 
date. The &ennte, I,owever, must 
concur In the resolution. A move· 
men t had been under way to recess 
the middle ot April until AuII'. 18, 
when the members would return to 
pas9 enabling legislation provided 
the volers approve the UOO,OOO,OOO 
state rend band amendment. 

It WAR pointed out by Reps. Fors· 
ling ,\.lid Reimers, authors or the 
resolution, that the legislature could 
now POBs stich legislation contln· 
gent upon favorflble acUon by the 
voters on the amendment. 

The hOIl&e a 1110 defeated tho Tor· 
geson·Ellsworth senatorial redls· 
trlctlng bill by a vote of 43 to 56. 
HOUle leaders tonllht eald tbey 
belleV4ld It 'unlikely an ' attempt 
would be made to bring uP., the Bub· 
ject al"l\ln by reconsidering the vote 
whiCh defeated the 11111. 

Mealure OOflrJ to l'onference 
The house aII/o conourt'ed In sen· 

ato Ilmendmen1s to the bill cre· 
a.tlng ~ fish and /fame commission 
but tdeeILhed to recede ftom Its 
amendments to the aenate bill tlx· 
Ing ~l1e wellJht and hlnllth Of mo· 
tOr trlleks. Ae a rellult the m888' 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4) 

Prep Star, 
01 Iowa. High Schools Compete Here 

Today 'or Track Hunon. Read 
the Story 00 Pa ,e 6. 

VOLUME XXX NUMBER 259 

"I • 
i Iowa City Liquor T Fixes Penalty 
~ Violation, for 1931 1 at 14 Years 

Tom Qulnllln WU8 lined $211 and 
C08ts by Judge Charles ZII«er yes· 
terday on a. charlre of Intoxica.
tlon. He took %5 dllY8 III lull ill 
lieu of the tine. 
N umber of ellses ........................ 61 
lIIorai transportation .............. 9 
lIIoral oosse88lon of JIq 1I0r ... . 1 
Inmates of liquor I'esorte .... . 8 
Intoxication ................................ 3t 
InJwtetions .. ................... ............ G 
Violations of inJunction8 ........ 2 
Driving while intoxicated ........ ! 
Liquor nuisances ...................... 2 
Dn.yR In JlIlI suspended ... ... ...... 26 
Fines .. ............ ............. , ........... $11,020 

Two Indicted 
by Grand Jury 

Merger of Tennessee, 
Kentucky Firms 

Called Fraud 

LOUISVILLE, Ky .. April 3 (AP) 
-A state grand jury here today In -
dicted Rogera Caldwell, Nashville, 
and James B. Brown, Louisville, 
once tlnancial leaders In their reo 
spectlve states. and brllMed their 
deal tOr merger of the Bancoken· 
t ucky compa~1Y, Louisville, and 
Caldwell's NasllYllIe Investment 
Banking house n "colossal fraud" 
and a contribUting cause In last 
filII's bank crashes. 

Caldwell, already under a aerIes 
of Indictments in his own state, 
was accuse(] In today's action of 
placing a valuatlon of $9,000,000 on 
one-half of Caldwell ,& Company's 
assets when the company was 
"hopelessly insolvent." 

New Clmrge Added 
Brown, who waH presIdent of Ban. 

cokentucky company, Is now under 
federal and state lndictments charg· 
Ing misapplication and embeZ".&le· 
ment Of mOre than $2,000,000. To· 
day'a action substituted for the 
atate Indictment already returned 
and added the charge of conspll" 
lLCy to embezzle. 

The jury, which has been Invest· 
JgatLng Jefferson county bank fnil
ures, listed fOUl' causes for th e 
crashe". They were: 

"Flrst-',rhe Caldwell deo.l; second 
-the large amount Qf loans extend· 
ed by the Louis ville Trust company 
and the National Ba nk Of K en· 
tucky with Banco as collateral : 
thlL'd- the general flnnncia l and 
business depression; fourth-th e 
publicity given the Caldwell deal 
with Banco 80 undermined pllbllc 
oonfldence Ils to create uneasiness 
In flnunclal cil'cles with respec~ to 
Banco banks." 

HoldIng Orgllnizlltion 
Th e Bancokentucky eo m pan y 

served Us holding organization for 
0. number of Kentucky banks. sev· 
eral o( which failed last {nil . Two 
of the largest affiliates were the 
National ban Ie of Kentllcky and th e 
Louisville Tl'ust company, both of 
LouIsville, now In recelveraldp. Ban · 
cokentueky and Caldwell & COl\] ' 
pany also are in receI vership. 

Brown announced the merger last 
summer and said n stock-trndlng 
transaction had bet>n completed. La· 
ter, he said lhe denl nevel' was con· 
8umated. 

The negotiations were the sub· 
ject of a Tennessee legislative In· 
vestigating committee session. 

Officer Takes 
Man Charged 

With Extortion 
'LAREDO, TelC. , Attrll 3 (AP) -

Charges Of kidnapIng and assault 
with Intent to rOb tonight faced C. 
C. Julian, Oklahoma and California 
011 operator. In connection wIth an 
alleged attempt to extort $50,000 
from L. S. Boiling, Ban AntoniO 
busIness man. 

The charge n lleged that Julian, 
n.lIas Rorhm't Murphy. and C. C. 
Boren unlaw fu i1y detained Bolli ng 
against hl8 consent 'by assaulting 
him with firearms nnd thl'eatenlng 
hla lite, with Intent to hold Boiling 
for ranSOm and extort mOney from 
him. 

Rome" T. Sealey of Laredo, state 
highway patrolman who yesterday 
Intervened In DOlling's behalf In a 
hotel lobby here, arrested Jlllian 
and Boren antI o.llegedly wrested a 
AAwed·ort revolver from Jllllan'8 
hand. 

Bolling told Qtricer8 two men en· 
tered ' ids hotel rOom, anI! arter de· 
mandlng $50,000, packed his clothes 
I1nd were attempting to check out 
at the hotel clerk's desk when Bal· 
ling klokct1 Patrolman Sealey on 
the ankle to apprise 111m that Bome· , 
tblng was amiSS. 

The Webb couniy grand jury Ie 
expected to Investigate the calM! to· 
mOl·row. 

AlthOUgh Sherlrr Condren oftered 
Julian liberty on $10,000 appearance 
bond, If he could gtve "gilt edge" 
.uretie" the 011 operator remained 
In Jail. 

At lhe Jllllo.n Ortl(,8S In Oklahoma 
City, H. B. Flesher, manager, saId 
a. mnn nillned Boren had worked 
for Julian several time., 

Imprisonment 

Attorneys for Defense 
Start Move for 

New Trial . 
CHICAGO, April 3 (AP)-Leo V. 

Brothers of st. Louis was convicted 
today of a!l8asslnatlng Alfred (Jalle, 
Lingle and the Jury fixed hIs punish· 
men t at 14 years In prl80n, 

After 27 houl'S of stormy debate. 
the s leepless 12 men came In to !five 
Brothers, young St. LOUis bOod,lUlll, 
tho 11gb lest penalty under I11lnol. 
1:\\1' for murdel·. 

In this manner, half of the qlleK. 
lion: "Who killed Jake LJnlle Dlltl 
why?" was answered to calm, for 
the time being, a lG.month. unrest 
<sI nce the Chicago Tribune lJallgllllltl 
I'eporter was asstlSslnated . 

A motion for a new trial wal m~d8 
at once by dlsnppolnted IlttorneYI for 
the deCense, who called the ,verdict .. 
compromise. They will argue the 
point April 14 ~alnst a prolecutlon 
"satl&"fled tha.t the verdict was just." 

The end came with dramatic Iud· 
denness, Since 2:24 p.m. Thllradal! 
the jury hn.d been locked up. 

Acre. Suddenl, 
Judge Joseph Sabath, bellnllinc to 

despah' of a verdict, had decided to 
call the jurors and see wbat 
prospects were. . 
' Suddenly, at 5:20 p .m., the jury 

sent Ollt word It had come to un 
agreem ~nt, the lawyers WOl'e sum· 
moned. Brothers brought III tlte the 
verdict read: 

"We, the jury, find the defendant. 
Leo V. Brothers, otherwlle knuwn .. 
Leo V. Badet', otherwIse knowlI ~ 
Bus ter, guilty of the murder of AI· 
fl'ed J. Lingle, and wo fix his punJlh
ment at 14 years Imprlsonm~l1t," In· 
toned the clerk. 

The"e was a few gaSpS In the OOlll't· 
room . Brothsl"s, leaning on ihe wit. 
ne"s atand, paled a trltle jLlld then 
snld to a bailiff, "let', duck." 1be 
first big ga.ng murder case to r •• cll 
a Chicago jury was ended. 

The killing ot Lingle, as he atrolle4 
through the pedestrian tunnel under 
busy Michigan boulevard last June. 
was one of the most spectllcular the 
city ever had known, and It aroused 
a public clamor that sllll Is heard in 
the drIve against Chicago's "11Ubllc 
enemIes. " 

Slayer Escaped In (Jro"d 
A single shot, fired Into the back 

of the reporter'& head, lellled hlrft 
Instantly. The slayer and thOse who 
onre believed to have u.ccompanletl 
him escaped In the confUsiOn of til, 
crowded subway. 

The trlnl Itself Wlls unuBual mOre 
for Its omhallons than tor its ,·evela· 
tions. The expected evidenCe Of the 
Inner workings of Chicago gll.llldom 
did not mllterlallze. 

The sta te did nol try to prove .. 
motive, or to prove that Urother" 
had any connection with lI'anlidom III 
this or any other city. Dwthers did 
not take the stand and he did not tit. 
tempt to prove an alibI. 

The case consisted of eigltt wi t· 
nesses lor the atate and lev.en tor ttJe 
defense who aid they were In or 
near the tunnel when Ungle was 
killed. The atate witnesses, olle or 
whom enid he 81111' the slayer drop 
the Plstol, identified Brother.. Tit. 
defell4le witnesses, two of wholll uld 
they SIlW the aclual shootlnl, testi
fied Brother. was not the man. 

Judge Joseph Sabath presl!le4 
over the trial and Instrllcted tbe jllry 
1hat the state need not prove a IIlO' 
tive and that the defendant'l not 
taking the stand ehollid create 110 1m· 
plication of gllllt. 

Brothers, 32 year. old, well-dreuecl 
and quiet, charged HUH the eaee waa 
a "frameup" and his attorneYa Jro
plied that a. sinister Influence wu 
back of the prosecution. 

C. Wayland Brooks, Qaliltant 
stn.tes· attorney, hatl qualified , the 
ju,"}' for the dea.th penalty but he dl4 
not refer to It directly In hi. C1081"-, 
argument, "This cowtirdly, vicioul 
murder," he laid, "deserve. tbe moet 
aevere penalty," lIe lind prevloullY 
asserted, however. that If Brother. 
did not actually fire the trllOt blml.le 
he was with the man who did. 

Mother H,.terlcal 
Mrs. ROlle Jelaen, the defen!!a,,". 

whlte·haired mother who htld bMn 
t\ constant altentlant at the trial. 
eat In the wltnesl room jUlt outside 
the court when the jury broulbt in 
fta verdict and after the news reacb~ 
her she became hysterical. Brother's 
sweetheart, Betty Cook, leaned 
againSt the ouhl(le wllll of tb. court 
<Toom and wept )lltterl,. 

The juron iald they took 24 bal. 
lata, starting at T to & tor acquittal, 
and working .. rarlually to 11 'to 1 lor 
c(lnVictlon, where the vote. rematned 
troni the twelftb to tho twehty-thlrd 
ballots. It took but a tew m.Inutee to 
fix the punl.bment, tbey taUI. 

Although the e;lOot llhraeeolOQ' 
or the Jury', verdict III ""e fltt: tb. 
penalty," the pr .. ldlnl, Jia~e may 
nller the punishment "hen be p ..... 
formal lent.nee. 'l'hl. la rarely done, 
however. 

Two St. I,oull pollOI ofrlcer. _re 
in the courtroom pnpared to arrut 
Brotbers In etl •• he wal acquItted. 
He 18 wanted there tor the murder ot 
II 11)1111 In a taslcab Wtlr. 
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Women Send 
Delegate to 
Voters'Meet 

ROCKNE'S SONS ACCOMPANY BODY HOME Solons Form 
Election Bills r 

TILSON'S DAUGHTER A RADIO FAN 

~ 

Public Utility 
Groups Would 

Extend Lines 
Mr. . Frank StTormfer& 

to Attend Council at 
Washington 

:'I1r.< Frank trolllJlt~n, %Q1 RIch· 
ard atr t, pre. Ident ot the 10Wtl. 
Lea.~e or '''omen Voter., will at· 
t~nd t he general couneU meelln~ 

'prn H to 17 at "\Va blngton, D. C. 
/The eouncll I ('om(lO!led ot th na· 
1I0nai ortlcen< and st te presJdents 
or th I n~u~ Plnn tor next renr 
\\1\1 he mnde: I..,tures will be Irlnn 

will,'· .i 

('hlld," and "A married 
rore- the CAlurt ." 

Mn Curl E. S 

ue at whlcb r nUy W1I.II printed, 
11 /C \. ~ thD llro::ornm or "'ork adopt· 
~-d by the Ntat(' convention ot the 
I~"gue, tho status ot congre lonal 

~.ur ,and m,,"·ag~. from \" 1'1· 
nua offlCll1'S or th organh:atlon . 
Ruth A, Oallaher 0.811,t4'(l MI . S a· 
ahore- In pr parlnl' Ih bUnNln. 
COngrMult\tlon~ from Bell. Sher· 

win, natlonrtl president, ore Indud· 
4!d 10 th nl n of the I. ue: 
tormer ~dltar8 or the Johnson coun· 
t )' bull Un, I' rller publlcnt!an; Ruth 
)(orl\"l1n, chalmlan ~t thp depart· 
m~nt ot Int l'nntlono.l cooperallon to 
pIeV t war: &llnnl. E , AJlen, cbalr· 
man ot child w tr re ot tb I t t , 
and Mr •. L. R. EllIol, m mher oC the 
Des Moine" I eagu". 

'" + ." 
Author Stops 

in Iowa City 

M". Pulitser Gathers 
Material Jor Novel 

Background 

Tbi~ photo made at Kan as 'ity shows Father 
Michael Mulca ire, vice prt'siden of otTe Dame 
nniv r ity, stanrung b tween Knute R{)ckn 't; 

PERSONALS 

G('ncvleVi Hook , 1\ t och r at 
Park r burg, r turned to bel' home 
In What h.rr aft I' vlalUng hel' 
br thor. H . Bernnn) H\IOk , J3 O( 
"'hat h r. She Wlt~ nt'companled 
'by Cn"l Damero\\', 1J3 oC Vero, 
Dtach, Fl . 

U. S. Presses 
Case Against 

Steel Firms 

Narcotic Net 
Snares Two 
Federal Men 

PIHLADJ1JI,PIUA, April 3 (AP)- NEW YonK, A11I'1J 3 (AP)-A 
Th(' gO\' rllment presscd on today government Il('t "I>rcael to catch liar· 
IIlth lis 8uliln (cdel'/Il court tlg:l.IMt cotto brlbcrR dipped up two federal 

Prepare to Place Road 
Bond Amendment 

Before Voters 

DES MOINl':S, April J (AP)-Leg ' 
1~lntlrlO II~lw'''l~ nt Upon pl\ssn,,~ of 
th~ $100.000 ,000 "1",(1 lJon'l amend· 
m ent al tile slleclal eleCtion .Tulle 16 

was In the procc.H o( fOl'mntlon to· 
night aK !"qembly leadel·ti saw a 
mean,. tu ndjourn ~Ine die on A)1rll 
Iftenlh. 

A ftenrch or lU'C\'JOUfJ 

rourl decision. 1'('vealc4\ 
would be p09 ~l lJlc W \'ot" leulslotlon 
~onllngent UPOII the fu tUI e action 
r the electOI·Olc. It hud been fea"ed 

It would be II ce<'SSO I'Y to rccess unW 
.om .. time In J\ lI/:URt betol's being 
able to enael lIIeuHures seltlng UP 
machinery fur adll llnlstl'atlon or tho 
road bond nUlPIHluu!ut IJro\'h;Jon~. 

Tonight th~ semlle hlghw[.ys co m· 
mlt tee went Into "~"slon to draft th 
condilional legislation fOl' Immediate 
s ubmiSsion to I ho lts"embly. It wns 
expect d thut tho IIICIlMUI'e would be 
"po.dy to be jJl'esen tetl on the floor 
ot tho uppe.· IInuse tOIl'OITOW. 

Impatler,el' to 'lIJJourn sine die 
\\'I\S 8~ell III the h ou"e today when It 
Ilummarlly quuRhNI two motion s to 
der~r action uP"n " I 'c~olutlon bl' 
Rel1re8enLatil'es L . ll. F'orsllng of 
\Voo(\bury "lid O. J. Relmors ot 
Lyon eounU('s HCLlIng April 15 M 

Lhe date Cor final (Ltljl>urumenl. 
The motln" .. I 0 defer were nlacle 

by Rep. 1". IV. EliloLt or Scott coun· 
ty. Ill. th'Ht, to d('(('t· action nntll 
the rolt<1 IJOII<1 nrnen~mcnt wa~ \'o led 
upon, WI1H Hhoutetl down a nd hl8 8CC' 
ond, to defer (lctlo" for n. wack, lost 
by a 44 to 61 VOtl'. 

The bill 0 11 wlllt'h I hI' "cnat(' com· 
mlttee ~H to wOI'le Is wOI'dod 80 that 
It sha ll hec'om <'U('ctlvc On ,," c1 .. f· 
tc\' July 16, 1931 . By thnt lim the 
suprelll(' evurt \\'111 have had oppo,·· 
tunlly 10 l)n8" on the te"t case n ow 
befo\'e It nnd the people will havll 
voted U lIon It. 

The 1'0"(\ bond nmenclmt'nt uuthol" 
J:.;eR the lasuullce oC $100,000.000 III 
.tnte bond. to he u8pd In tRklng UI' 
tho pl'lmory road bonds ISMUpd hl' 
countll'lI, 'lnd provides for cxtonslon 
01 lhLO p"lmary roael system to 8,200 
miles. 

?oi1·S. Frank PClerBon, 13G ICoeel' thl' Bethlehem Stl'el corporotlon and agents nnd a former agent todny. 
Ma.I·Karel L£'och of New York, N. avenue, recently returned rrolll a three 8ueldlUl'y companl08 In the 'rho accused men arc Richard 

Y., wit. or R~ph pullt7.cr, old a\ 80n 10 ",e k vlRlt at Lo. Angtlu, Cal. building or vel"cla ror t h o merc hant Nash, Charles n. Keane nn<1 J.'hllip Witness Tells 
of Purchases 

From Stever 

ot the /at JOB ph I'ulltz~r, Willi In A. De Sterano, Stetano being lhe 
OIarin~ during Ihe war. Tho ncUon fOrm r agent. United States Attol" 

Iowa. City WednelKlny ~v~nlng Ilnd 
Thu rsday momlng K"th~rlng book· 
Il'tound for h~r I1l'"t novel. lIfl'tl. 
pulltzer Is ~nrout4.' to Knit Lake 

Ity, Utah, along the trail tu.l<en by 
the formon8 In 1~5G . 

1111'11. PulitU'r IH lhe Duthol' or "The 
Back of the Book." "'I'ln WNldlnl!'," 
a blogn,phy ot "Anthony omHtock," 
WTltlen In collnhorntion wIth II ~'. 
wood Broun, nnd "Th F~Dthered 

A bonrdln /f 110U~O In lown City Is 
to be used In lhe novel oS a 810p· 
p ing plaCe for thl' heroine, Iltter 
which ahe 1ft to crOftS th toll brldg 

hleh IItood nt the l}no8~nt 10ll'a 
a venue bridge. 

+++ 

Cleo Hines Take. 
Norrinne Webber in 

Nuptial Ceremony 
Norrlnne WeblOr ana CI 0 RInes, 

Mth Of lowa City, W I' married 
rrhurltday f ".rnoon at 6 o'dock by 
Rev. n. F. Jullaon nt tho Baptlat 
church In C r Rapids. 

Altpndanta of the couple were Lot· 
tI ,. Webber and U!Mt I' Hln S. The 
hrlc'l~ wor{' an oranlre crePe frock 
"ntt th brld smnld wore gr n 
crepe. 

Mr~. 11Inps I~ the dau-:ht r of Mr. 
"", Mt'l .• r. D. Webber of We t 
1,lbprty. Mr. IUnelJ. the 80n ot l\Jra. n,....,,. Hln"" ot We t Llbel'ty. I. 
mnloype'! al tho Dl\lIe aervle(' ata· 

tlon . 'I'hev will mak lh II' homo In 
J"",,, (",Ity. 

+++ 
Dr. Steindler to Tell 

Child Strmy Club of 
Child Development 

"Phy leal d velopment of chll· 
<'Iren" la the .ubj t to be dlecWlMtl 
hy Dr. Arthur Stelndler following 
a ' luncheon oC the hlld Sludy cI ub 
on the lUll porch of Iowa Union at 
1%:15 today. lI1r1!. Frank Pel raoll 
wilt preside. 

A bualness m ling ""III [Irecede 
the 8peech. Abou t 70 fMlrllOn ll will be 
present, tho table bing decorated 
with !!pring llowe",. The event t •• 
gue.t (lay. 

+.:..+ 
Mrs. John W. Tener 

Will Entertain Book 
WId Basket W ODle(, 

Mrs. John W . Tener will enlerlaln 
the Book and Balik t club at her 
h ome, 122 E . Falrehlld sl,·eel. Mon · 
(lilY afternoon . The entert Inll'M!nt 
will consist of musical selection. and 
a review of "Oreen Pa8tul'ea:' Tho 
p rOlrra.m 18 In cbarge oC M ra. Jen· 
rue Snyder and Mrs, L. C. Jones. 

AHsl8t1ng Mrl!. Teller 118 boste .. 
are l\Vs. J. M. Mo18berry and Mra. 
Roy Snyder. 

+++ 
Eighty Penon. 

Expected at Ella 
Ladle. Banquet 

A banquet will be liven by memo 
bel'l!! oC Elka Ladles at the EI~ club 
at S:ao p.m. Monday. About 80 PIlr· 
BOne will be seated at tables decorat· 
ed with spring floweI'll. Brld4re will 
toUow. 

OWeers of the club will be In 
ellarlfe or the even t. They are Mrs. 
E r ling Thoen, Mre. Claude Reed, 
M .... Kathryn Ward, 1lnJ. Helen Grat, 
Mrs. Ray S iavata. Emma Barvat. 
lin. A. C. Ha.rmDn, a nd Mr.. Dan· 
lei Peters. 

+++ PJ1b1an 8Iatera to 
Meet ror Busta_ 

:"Ilr. ROc.'! MI·I. Lenoy Puly(Or nnt! wns b('gur' HI" yrQ.\·R 0";0. ncy I>lcdllJl said ho would seel< to 
daught'", I'atrlrillo Ann. 723 J~ . The dofcndont eon)oratlons hnvo Indict th~1n far 8ubornlng perjury, 

,,'ashlllA'ton ftll" t, are I n\'ln~ to· 
d y to 1'1 Jl nyel' EilSlN' ut M t. 
V rnoll. Tb~')11 n 10 rN urn Turs· 
dll)', 

Ol{\d )'a WlIlIam>oll and C 1",,1 WII· 
IInm n, 51~ H. Clinton "I I' N, \\111 
vl~lt tl'l~ndH In DUI'I'npon todllY. 

Dr. Olenn n. Blom(O: 1'rot. ,lames 
W . Jom'ft: e .. dl Mar.hull, o.n<l WII· 
Ilam O. 1I101'/llun<l, left ),<'HIPr..wy fo" 
a flshlni trill on lh ~I h,sI8Slill}1 
rlv~I·. nfar a I nh'1\' n. "·Ia. Th y 
Illan to r turn tomnl"l'OW. 

Lloyd Kent. A~ of Inwa City: iill\n' 
Ion Sev~Mlon, 2 or . r ~wol\: cal'l 
Fr (Irick, A2 or Htrawh"rry Point: 
and Caryl Gorber Oil, A2 Ilr Slblcy. 
I .. rt yp~terduy fIJI' ('hlcatl;o ",boro 
I II y will 'p<'n<l r:""t r vncallon. 

1111'''. T. E . .Tone onll dnul(lllN', 
F.mll\O, G19 N .. TohnMn RII' t, I'll' nl 
lho IMt Cew tlaYa lu Oxfor<l wIth 
r .. lo.t!\,el. 

Mr. and )"[1' •• ,r. C. Rrhlndll'r nnd 
phlldren, Rolph. \\' lIhur, (lnd :'.lar· 
'orl or ('ptl:lr Roplhl. vl~1t <I ycs· 
t"rday with Mra. J. K. SC)1Indl.'r, 
1"25 To;. Davcnport "trl'{'t. 

Robert Koser, '30. who Is tcarhlnl'( 
~t ' ''apello, I "pendlnL:' th~ w I, 
rne'! with hI. pRr ntA. Mr. and • [I'll. 
T'MMon K oser , 814 Ro"'~ry .tre t. 

lI1rl'l . MArjnrln . lrnon/WI . 223 R 
Davenport ,,(j' pt. Il'rt Y<'sll.'l·,1 y ufo 
t rnoon to "Ill'n<\ the wrel< nd with 
h r _on In r"hlrnl{o. , 1'8. :'.kOonnl<l 
III secretary In th(O I<h('rlrf'. otnr('. 

Thornton to peak 
at Library CluJ> 

Prot. fl. J . Tllornton will speak 
at lhe me ling of tho Library clull 
Monday al 7:30 p .m. In the libeml 
art drawing r oom. 

Prol. Tapper W ilt 
Talk About Culture 

"Ooetbe, SI)Ongler. and Nlelzsche, 
~nd the organic thCill'Y or p r !!onallty 
Ilndculturea" will b dis ussNl by 
and cultures" will he discU5Sod by 
pby department befOre th Philo· 
sophlcal club TunsdllY evening. 

Th meeting Is t o bo at room EI04 , 
East hall at 8:15 p .m. Groduate atu · 
dent8 In child weltaro will be boats 
to th club. 

+++ 
Kelley Hoste,s 
to RuruWl Club 

M",. T. Dell Kelley will be hos tess 
to the Rundell club at her home. 41 
S. Summit street, at 2:30- p .m . Mon · 
day. Sho will be assisted by Mrs. R . 
G . Bowell. 

rll('d a counter Ault for $9,900,793. consph'aey amI IJttempt d bribery. 
Which they say th gOvprllmenlOweM Lllst l·ebrua.l·y, Agent Arnold C. 
th('m on Ih(' wOl'k. Lach nhnuer, pOHlng as a "dopo 

J. ·W. Powrll. (OI'mer "Ice pre81dent buyor," ntcrtalned veral n :U'co t!e 
nnd olleratJng helld oC the Bcthlehem l'ack teers In 0, midtown restauront. 
!lhll}bUIIoJlnl;' company, testified to· One rc~ult . W!L8 that Laehenltu.uer 
.Iay I1mt ChlU"l~s 1. Schwab, hall" accused P tel' Elllnois of vlolntlon 
man oc th bOllrd or the BothlellplII or tho narcotics Ill\\" but Elllllols 
Stetll ('orpol·u.tloll, who was I1I1'c"lor nevel' was alll)l·cholldcd. 
g n"ral of tbe emerg ncy tlcet eO I'p, Me<lalJe:lld Lachl'nhallM rocently 
orallon. lIull no COIlnQCUon with the I·t-celv <l an otrer 41( a $1,000 1)I·IIJe. 
awardInG' of c"ntrncl~ by the ernerg· Il' no liCied his 8u IlCriors, (~ trap was 

ncy tloet corpol'allon for ship build· set nnd the Ihr('e mon arrested III a 
Ing. t<poakea.y nItcr De Sle{uno nIlegcdly 

'I'hQ (;OVNnment contends lhat had turn II ovel' $1,000 to Lache". 
Sehwab uBed lila o((lclal position to bauer. 
forco compclltor complLnlos to take Arl'rugned before n. (mlm'al com· 
only a ]0 ller cent prorlt, while he mission r Nash was held III $10,000 
p rmlttell his own companlp~ to bILII, De -Ste(o,no In $12,500 o,nd 
make muc:h more under what wns Keano In $2,GOO. 1I1e<lalle saId Keane 
known ut I he lime lUI the "hll.ll cOst" was an rude !'ntbcl' thllli a principal 
plnn. In the nllegcd consplrucy. 

1'owell 11e"'ar('<1 th~ro wns "abso· llal'l'Y J. Ansllnger or the nurcolle 
lut~ly 110 p08~lbJUty tbat .Mr. $chwnb bureau In Washington arrived to~ny 
could hlWe .hown (avorltt.m." to Msist III Inve~tlgatlng th o sOurce 

Joseph .r. Drown, Philadelphia, Epe· oC mOre thnn 800,000 wOl'th ot opium 
dal eoun~el for the government, f'Il).ItI tlPlzed yealerduy In a little Oreenwlch 
Ibat It might not be nL'Cc8R1lry for village eXpl'ess ofrlee. 
• chwah tQ appeal' U8 Il. wltnes" sinCe Authorities, who believe It was 0 

the governmen t would accept Os 6U!. depot tur the no,tlon·wldo dlat.-Ibu. 
flcl~nt Schwab'a testimony given at tlon ot drugs, arrested Abraham 
Il. hearing two year>! ago. nlleged proprietor of tbe pluce, and 

Fire Starters 
Choose Death 
as Retribution 
r()T.T'~lnUR, April 3 IA P)-DNlth 

In th~ E'lectrie ehal r ruther thlln 11ft· 
In the Ohio penlt ntla ry , wh('re the 
'I"" they ~et cau ed 320 death. wa, 
thp .. holre loday of two convicts wbo 
' 0 re~"~d th y cnu~ed the dl8n.stroUJI 
blaze or a year ogo. 

Thc con\'lc t ~, Clinton Grale nnd 
Hugh (11!)non , to<1Il.Y told :tu thol'lLlI'~ 
and neWRpn.penn n Ihat it the jlltl~e 
they will foee Monday promises tn 
senlence th m to tho chair. they will 
enter pleas of guilty. They asked to 
talk Wltll tbe judgo before the o t" 
rah:nment, for they wanted to be 
certnI n that death would be their 
fntc If th ~y pleadetl guilty to m ur· 
dN' chargl'd In the three Indic tment. 
agaln~t them. 

The conspirators. \\'ho contes.ee'! 
that they used candlcs. 011 and wood 
. ho,vlngs to s<'t fire to wooden can· 
c rete forms on the roof or I\. cell 
block, causing the deuths of th 320 
prIsoners who wel'o loeke<l In t heir 
cells, saId they \19<1 Bpent nine years 
In the pen llentiary on robbery 
chlll'gell, and that they did not want 
1I be returned to the prison. 'rhey 
SR.ld they <lId not fear other prl!!On· 
era would harm them. but they pre· 
[cr"ed dellth to a II! behind the big-

expect severnI Olhe,· nrl·e8t8. Til e 
opium apparently carne {rom Turkey. 

Man Tries Suicide; 
Gas Kills Daughter 

NEW YORK, April 3 (AP)-A two 
ye(lr 01(1 child died of gll& Inhalation 
lOdoy when the [Mher attempted 8ul· 
clde because of an unexplained tele· 
phone call received by his wlie. 

The father, MOITis Pltkln , 31 , and 
the child , Audrey, wore found .Ido 
lJy 81de on tho flOOr of thc Pltkln 
apartment. 'l'h e rather WIUI taken to 
Bellevue In a serious condltlo.n. Mrs. 
Pitkin, who hlld been vLtiltlng il'lends, 
sa id h el' husband Imd become In· 
censed over n telephone call ~ he ra' 
celved. Sho IIllld th enIl was from 
a cousin ol her husband 's but be· 
caUl!!! Or his anger she reCused to ex· 
plMn It. 

stone walls. They reiterated thllt 
wh n tl\ey sel fire they Intendec.'! to 
dest,·oy a block contalnlog unoccu· 
pled solitary confinement cells, and 
to hom pm' tho prison building pro' 
gl·am. 'l'h~y sai d they hacl no !dell, 
the hlaze would resull In Buch a 
gl eat death USt. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ebner E. Dierks, Minister 

10 : 45-"The Trial of the Living Christ" 

8:00-"The Gospel of Immortal Life" 

Pal_iDe Conuaandery, Knights T.mplar will be , 

Easter Sunday 

I)INNER 

SUPPER 

6:30·7:00 

PythJan Sletere will meet for b Uill. 

&'1IeSts of the Church. Their families and friends 

are ~ cordlaDy invited. 

To~n & Go~n 
. TeA Room 

n eaa at the Knlg bt. ot Pythlu b a ll 1 ... _______ I8111! __________________ _ 

l\londlly e\'cnlng. • 

FAlRFIELP. April 3 lAP) -'l'h~ 
first do.y'~ trllli Of thc caRe of .Iohn 
B . Rlevl'r. local c/tllle c1Nllel' who 
18 chal'geLi with cOIlHph'acy, closed 
with Clarconco L. Rtrode, LeWiston, 
III., farmer on tho "land. H e (01· 
lowed ,VilmaI' K. Gilkerson, hl ff 
n eIghbor, whom StCVCI' Is accused 
of dcfr!ludlng III enltle deallngK. 

StrOde camo to Falt'fielct with all· 
kerson last April, according to his 
tesllmony, to advise him In thc l'UI'· 
chnse oC brecodlng ealve~. Stl'ode Is 
a stockman 011 a. RalelUf, Ill., fal'm 
where the calves w(,re to be I<cpt 
after purcha,.,c. 

lIe Bubstllntiated nllkCl'Bon'~ tcost· 
Imony given this mOI'nlng CO IICCI'l1' 
Ing lIlelr visit tu the farm of 
Geol'gS l~. Stover. dpcpn~ed brothel' 
OC John . H e said they went In 
company with A. L. Neuhal·t , locnl 
cattleman who Is al~o Involvcd In 
the consplruey chnrges . 

Strodo deacrlb('c] the 53 head or 
calves round there as good H ereford 
stock and told of the transaction 
whereby GlIkl'rson purchascd the 36 
hettel's and 17 s teers for $I ,060. 

The calves, h e said, a l'rlved at 
L ewIston two daYA nrtcr th(, PUI" 
chase, weighing hut 238 pounds on 
the average Ins tena of 350 as they 
were r epresonted as weighin g. Th e 
cllJves delivered were n yellow col. 
or. h e said, Instead of red. 

murthl'l'morc, h e testlNe<!, tho 
calves hel'a had hol'OS about tlll'ee 
Inc lies long a ncl w~re apparently 
about eight months old, while those 
delh,cre(j had horn s s ix to 10 In ches 
In length and uppcared more thnn 
a. yenr old. They wel'c b"nnded with 
a triangle and wel'e southern 8cruhs 
while only two soen hel'c, he de· 
cl!lred. were Im lOded an(1 those 
lightly wIth a s tra ight mal'k on the 
hlp. 

Strode wa s cro~s examined at the 
closo Of today'~ testimony and will 
remfun on the sland for I\. 8hOl·t 
while In the mOl'lllng. Tho COUt·t 
room wns pncked all day. 

NE\VVORI< 
~ke Beauliful }leur 
• • • J.lOTEL· • • 
PLYMOUTII 
4g~n, EAST OF B"OADWAY 

'2.50 
DAILY 

NEAR BUSINESS, SHOP· 
PING & THEATRE CENTER 

RADIO! 
FREE GARAGE 

For a Room Equipped With Batb, 
~1IIatinllee water Uld 

Slnlle ......................... .$%.60, ~,oo. $8.60 
Doubla ... .$4.00, ~,IiO. Twin JWs , 11,00 

DES MOINgS, Apl'lI 3 (AP)-Apo 
pllcatlons for extensIon of transwlt 
s lon IIncs ot 1.1 utilities companlfl 
0, combined cllslAnce oC 1B2 mile. wUI 
be heal'd by the Iowa "allrond COIIJ. 
mission On AllI'lI 7. 

The Towa Hallway and Light COlli. 

pony of D es Moines Is (lppllcant [01 

the Im'geat extensions, six conl_ 
plated projects In M/lI·ltln, MahMll, 
'ValTen, Madlsu n, Polk nnd JaHPtI 
counties covering 0, combined db. 
tance of 56 m lIe~. 'l'he largest pr ... 
ject Is rOl' 20 miles In Polk Ilnd J .... 
per COUll ties. 

The Iowa·Nebt'lls ka Power 311<1 
Light compa"y oC Llncoltl, Neb." 
planning exten~lons of 49.8 miles In 
Shelby, Fremont, Potta wattnmle a~ 
H lll'I"lson COUll ties. 1'111> lon/;eJt 
s tretch would lie II. 23·mllo exten"", 
In POUawaUmflle county. 

Kat h crint' ' . 'l'il ~oll,16 , danghter of Represcntat ive J obn Q. 'l'iI· 
Kon, is an cntbmiiastic radio fan a))(1 one of three licensed girl 
operator in COllllecticllt. licl'c she is calling SOUl e distant stations 
on LeI' shOlot·wavc set from her station , WICAM, New Haven. Her 
record i~ I1ludag!lscar. 

Nine proj ects In Wapello, Wash. 
Ington , Poweshlok, Adams und L UCII 
counties are contemplated by tb, 
low" Southern Utilities company 0/ 
Centerville. Tho longest Is for nlllI 
miles In Poweshlel, COUllty, and the 
total dJs tance or all the IlroJect Is 
26 3·8 miles. 

BLOSSOM QUEEN The Inter s t!,lc Power company ot 
Dubu~ue p l'eseflt etl appllcatlons 10/ • 
perm ission to build a 16 1·2 mile UIlI 
In .Taekson and Cllnton county and I 
1 1·2 mile line In Clayton county. 

Health Association 
Backs Conference 

on Child ProteCtiol 

DES MOINES, April 3 IAP)-Tbt 
Iowa Public H ealth aAsoclntlon pa_ 
cel II. resolutloll callIng 011 Governor 
Dan ,V. Turner to pl'omote a confcl. 
ence on ehlld heullh a nd ))l'Oleclio. 
In Iowa todo,y as It closed Its two dn, 
convention. 

The resol u tlon refm'l'ed to the III· 

L10nal child health confere nce. allll 
the !'esultlng Iml}l'Oved standardB lot 
child health and p rotecUon. 

Since there hns never been an .r. 
fO I·t to coordinate health a nd welr'll 
activities on beholf of Iowa child ... .., 
the resol ution Suggested the caUln: 
of 0, conferencc, working through ex· 
Istlng agencies. 

At the buslncss 8csslon today Miss 
Esthel' E. Wick of Manchester, coun· 
ty nurse of Deh1wal'c county, WIIS 

elected pl·esltl ent. Dr. W. 8. Fetly o( 

Sioux Clly, dlrectol' or the Woodbury 
coun ty heo,lth department, vice pml. 
dent, and D,·. J l. A. Lanpher of De, 
.Moines, dlrcctol' of tho divIsion of pl'& 
vcnt"ble dlAeasl's of thc stnte health 
department, secretary a nd trellsum. 

Prosecution Drops 
Charges on Cannon 

IlL,s JUIl~ ]i'il~trllr, I3cll(on Harbor girl, iH sbown in b('1' bower oJ: 
bloS!lOlO~ aftcl' being m:lcctcd by judgcH ;JS the "Blo~som QllfCOll" 

of 1IIiehil(l1n. ,'be won the title fl'otll 33 other cOllteHtl1 nt s. 'he 
will b(' f~ted thronghout low('l' 'MichigHI1 lOt' a mouth and then 
will reign over the Blossom Time celebration. 

LOS ANGELEf'!, April 3 (AP)
Five chnr)(eH of I~sulng check~ wltl> 
.o ut Bufficll'nt fun1\s, w('rc mad
ngaim"lt RiclHu'll M. lannon. son of 
Bishop .lamcs Cannon. Jr .. were dlt 
ml.et'<.l by the supel'lo'l' court todar 
0 11 motion or the distrIct attorney'l 
orflce, which said It had InRufliclent 
evidence to prosccutf. 

Quiet Reigns 
on Chicago's 

Ballot Lines 
CIIICAGO, April 3 (AP) - "hc 

mayol'a Ily cnmpllJgn wOR cng-u Ifecl 
totlay In the calm of Good Fl'lday. 

Only olle noon·day loop meeting 
WIlS hdd, this by Mayur William 
llalo ThompRon, Hepublicall Reeking 
his fourth term . Anton J . Cermak, 
Dcmocmtlc cnndldnte, held no meet· 
lngs but used the day to con ( e l' 

with par ty leaders . 
Fred Lundin, guidIng hn\1d In 

MIlYo,' Thompson's firs t t,,"o admIn· 
Istl'nUons, brolte the day's qule tll t'"s 
to denounce his former ti lly and 
predict th nt Thompson's llolilicol 
s un hus sct. Ue sees " Its ul·tRlns." 

'fhe one Hme powe r of Cook CO Ull· 
ty and Chicago Jtepltbllcanlsm Is· 
sued hiH denunciatlon of the mayor 
a fte l' Thompson charged him with 

lIn tnt Wardrobt 
. of c/rt7"Y Matron 

Shou td you uk your 
friend. the callie of their 

. new, llllart trmu-. 
lOU would probably bear, 
'Oh, I am wearing a C/ B 
a la Spirite Corld." Need 
you go longer without 
one? We hi ve them in 
varitcI types. Why not 
drop in~ven if only to 
aatwy your curiosi ty? 

C/B·a la Spirite 
'Por theWoman of Fashion" 

I /fulding the ucltvllicA o[ th(' TIepub. 
IIl'an b\l8ine~8 men's club-an , 01'· 

ganlzatlon opposed 10 Thompson's 
recleetion . 

I"undill. who split with ThompRon 
:II the outser of the muyor·. third 
o(\minlstl'lllion-thlls cnuolng the 
fll'~t rlCt In the tl'lullwlmtc or I,un . 
din, Thompson and (ol'lnOl' Gov. "[,en 
!:lmall-denled he was "onllcctell ill 
an),lI'ay with tlw hu ~lll r"" mcn's 
ClUb. l,undin N" III t h~ IW')'OI"S 1'0' 
lice oppolntmellt" cuu~('ll the flrMt 
Ill'pach In their rclatIOIl". 

Lundln 'H "lnl~llIrnl W,," the [lr"t 
Of t he clI.mpoll"n of nny Of the prom· 
Illent factio lla l Il'ader". The clec· 
lion is April 7. 

Th e dismissal followed on the vi1ll 
of Sishop Cannon to tbe district al· 
tOl'ney '.~ offlcc Hevel'Ul 11nYij ago 10 
pl'es~nt new evidence. T he chnl'grl 
were ~WOT'n for chech:s In amounts 
(rom $G to $100 and glv~n to em
ployes of " Mchuol fOI' 1l0Y~ which 
Can non opel'llted. 

Watch for IIlInOUJlCeOlellt of spe
cial educaliollal dem onsl rlltiUII 
shll'ting 1\1011011)', April 13t h. 

S'fRUB ' S 

rhe ,only' one of its kind 

-in our window lWW! 

" 
A giant enlargj:!ment of the Gruen Pentagon 
watch that runs and keeps accurate time! 

And why shouldn't it? It is an exact du
plicate-part for part, but ten times magni
fied- of the celebrated Ultra VeriThin 
movement found only in Gruen Guild 
Watches. 

This giant Pentagon, with glass case 
making it possible to see the moving parts, 
is now in our window. See the genuine 
ruby jewels, and other features which coet 
over ~10,OOO and required three years time 
to build. 

This is the only giant watch of its kind 
and we are fortunate in having it for a 
few days exhibit. 'See it in our wi1tdowJ 

Hands & Son 
Your Jeweler Your Friend 

MEMBER .' GMJ~ N . . WATCH GUIL.D. -
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Fisk Claims 
'Bungles' Not 

His Mistal{e 
(CONTINUED l"ROM PAGE Il 

contl'actol' on a. proClt b3Sls." The 
wltnes8 agreed. 

i :' • Incompetency? ... 
neCcl'l'lng to tea limon y by C. L. 

Humllhrey ot Dett'olt, COl'tllel' student 
employe oC the department, F isk 
Plaid caving In ot a briCk wall In the 
old chemistry building was cnusoo 
by nil "excessive" raIn. 

With l'eJ;'ul'd to having to chll) 
away some COncrete and I'elnforclng 
the wire Flak admItted It would 111lve 
beep JiO!!slble fOr concrete to bulge 
beyond Its fOI'ma but that It was n. 
commoa oceurrene In construction 
"'Anybody who hal done concl·"tc 
work ha~ mU ch of that to contend 
with ." 

CommentR of Humphrey and Otis 
LeeCer of Cc4ar Rapids concern ing 
morale among studen t employcs was 
answerod by Fisk wi th an nesCI'Uon 
Ihat the construction cost per square 
foot IndIcated the"e hod been no 
gl'eat waste. 

Re added: "I think I have had 
more satisfaction In hiring students 
a nd hMplng them through th e unl· 
l'cr8lty than any othel' thing." 

concet·nln,. Leefer's reference to 
having ~een two ~tudent8 pounding 
the same nail at the Quadl'angle was 
dl8mlssed with skeptlclsm and clta· 
tlon or a Des Moines contl'actor wbo 
had been In charge of tho proJect. .---------. i Hospital Cha~ges i 

COULDN'T PUT UP A SIGN 

THE DAILY IOWA~, IOWA CITY 
:e 

l-'Isk repllea that he "baa bough t 
somo." 

Kelleher: "Docs evel'ybody have 
the privilege ot buying at the stores 
and lIupplleB department?" 

Fisk: " I would @ay no." 
Kelleher : "What III the flno, What 

position would on& have to hold; let'8 
see If we can't draw the IInc. liow 
about Batee?" 

Fisk: "Yeti,1t 
Kelleher : "Faculty members?" 
Fisk: UNo." 
Kelleher: "The president?" 
Fisk: "H PI'caldent JCII8UP want· 

cd any th inK wo would allow him to 
get It f l'om the s torc/lOuse and then 
bill him for It. .. 

Kelleher: "How about the pur· 
chasing agent?" 

Fisk: "Yes." He added that the 
storekeepers under Humeston would 
be subject to the purchasIng he:td's 
decIsions. 

lind Ihat tho testlmollY offereel hy II 

previous wllncsR that h had becn 
sent to the unIversity storehouse to 
get the tans W8S not valid since 
thel'e could lJe no Ill'oof of the ma
terllli belongltlg to the unlvel·"ltl'. 

At 1 :40 ycsterday Attorney TInley 
toOk over tile cl·oss·examlnatlon of 
Fisk, opening hIs qucsllonlng with 
reference to employes of l!'I~k's oWe, 
foremen In ch!lI'ge of various depart · 
ments u nd r h 1m, and the payroll 
systcm In his dep,"·tment. nl' can· 
tlnuecl with InquIries Into l-~lsk'R syR· 
tem of checking molerlals In and 6ut 
of his department. 

Appropriations Give 
F~rmers Increased 

Research Assistance 
WASIII NOTON, API'II 3 (AP~ 

• ------------. Amerl~an farmers are to get a bet-I McGinnis Sales I tel' und more compl'ehen~lve service 
"I coulcln't V ry well put a t nt a roun d it," remarked l::)uperin- ------------c (rom thr [l!\,rlou lture dellartment 

tendcnt J. M. Fisk yesterday con eerning h i!> haVing to 1'e-do work • Kelleher requested an explanation atter ~ulY 1. 
On the west IlP1H'0IlCh as tbe result of an architeet'~ error in draw- ApPl'oprlullonA IJI'ovlded by con-ot cel·taln checks that Fisk had given 
ing plans. c, J couldn't ))ut 1111 a sign to allllOUI1Ce to tho pnbJic t.hat gress 11'111 bCCOltlP ava ilable thell (or 

to McGinnis In the purchase of ma- "xpan .lon of economic r~8ealch In 
it wRsn't my fault." terlals. Fisk explained that McGlIl- larm taxiltion and farm mortgage 

lIe pointed out as 11ad been 'hown by prcviou,' tc 'timony t hat the nls bought some supplies of hIs own fi nance nnrl for the study of pl'lce 
balustrade as originally eOJ1 strnctcu obstructerl the vi ew of Old or ordered directly from the J. ll. trend. Production and consllmptlon 
Capitol from .Mad ison treet, that consequently walls and plat- Perry company for Fisk. In the marketing nnd dlst! Ibutlon of 

1 d 18 ' h The attorney Inquired If McGlnnts tllrm produels. 
forms lad to be 101l'e1'e mc es. kept Ilrlvate materials In the same In"llectlon or (rults and vcgetables 

storehouse with university su pplies, an I tht> ,:rnllHllg service 011 llpulu-y, 
stayed here Just beclIlIse ibey I construction, h e added, was not de- Fisk replying that he didn 't thInk so b"ans and m~at8 will be Increased 
couldn't fib(l Ilnybody bettert" IIver~d betoro Aug, 2~. a lthough there was no rule sayIng he and t he mill ket InspectiOn ~ervlce 

Fisk: "I h&'Ve atwuys Uked ".How the man coulll have gotten could not. "If thol'e were suttlclent established all canned fruits and 
my worl. here." anl' cement thel'c In April, I don 't room and he wanted to store them vegetilbl ... ~. . 

Baird: "They IIlUst hllve 1II1e(1 know," l1e (old the commlttec. there he could," jJ'lsk saW. The market news service on IIve-
your work to kee:J) you here 211 KellphN' brought out that during McGinnis, FIsk asserted under stock ", ... st u£ th eontlnental divide 
yool1l." the spl'lng and summcr of 1921 thele questlonlng, took the Inventory of the wllt be expunaed, a lso, and similar 

Bal ... l theu turned to Attorney wpre tour bi g jobs ullller eonsu'uc, supplies wIth the help of ~omeone service set up at LouISvillE', Ky., 
K elJcher ond, ~ferrlng to lin tlon by the unlvel·sll)'. Fisk attempt- fl'om Fisk's oWee_ CaJ<PCl', Wyo., alld Ogden. Utah. 
earlier IIff, as ked: "18 that SOllie- ed to show by compnJ'laon of Ilates SenatOl' Baird brought UP the mat- A citrus fruit tlew. sen'iee will be 
Uung like what yOll 1I'0uid call oC stal'Ung anrl the dates of con- tel' of tlwee electric fans 60ld by Mo- eslabllshe(1 In the Rio Grtlllde val-
a. Cal) sheaf!" structlon of his own llouses that Glnnl8 to a local union, asking If ley of Tcxas with heallqual'tcl's not 

KeUebcr: "You should remOVe thore was no cemellt In use on unl· they could possibly have been unl· yet announced. 
the !!tra.wl' verSlty work Ilt tho sUnle time a~ verslty material. Flsle answered that Inl1.uguratlon of a tobacco market 

Bah'd: "U's preUy good rec()ln- hlR own. they were probably bought by Mc· news I'crvlce wus prOVided COl' by 
l\Iondatlon lUlyhow." 1"i$I, was \)acke~ by l~ leltel' (rom Glnnls on his own venture and Sold, the last congress. 

Rather than t" apr,enr to hold liP • _____________ • If. T. BI'eenf?, agent fOI- tho Rock 
with delay on "extras" which were I Lumber I Island railroad, c rtlfylll!\" tllat no 
occaslollCd by changes In hospital cement had boen dellvert'd vln. his 
superintendents. dIeticians, and . • l'allroad Cor the unIversity at the 
pledlcal deans, the universIty took Allegations concerning use of the time Rees h\ld tcsttriod he hauled 
oval' the work, FIsk saId. ::leveral unlv(,l's!ty ' cement a.nd lumber In cement from tho universIty HlCilng 
Hub·contractors had asked $40,000 co'nstJ'uolion of a retaining Willi \)y to Bate!!' homo. ' an! 

ACTRESS SEEKS TRUST FUND 

IIelell Elizabeth 'l'l:Jompson, actress (upper left), seck~ a $30,000 
"love tribute" fUlld which she says was created for her by Emory 
Winship retired naval officer who killed him elf in alifornia. 
The actl'dss' attorney 'ai d Mrs. Winship (right), widow of tl1C offi
cer bad stopped pa)rments to lI1iss Thorup 'on, Ii coroner's jnry 
blll~ed Winshil1 'S sUlcide on jealollsy over hi· wife's allcged asso-

Ban Northwestern ComiC sld~~'ed "lnud,'lsable," 'rhe number, 
CJUCAOO, April 3 (A P) - The stili in galley proof form, '''DR to 

AI)rll 10 I"~ue or "tho pUI'ple Par- havc l)cen dedicated to the theologl· 
l'Ot," Northwestern university stu- cal school and th· student bOlll'd of 
dent comic monthly. was bonne[l to- l)Ubllcatlolls said Its wisecracks were 
day because its contonts were con- too brond. 

PAGETBRER 
A 

Nebraska Woman 
;Ple~ds Not Guilty 

to Robbery ChargeS. 

UAS'fINGl:!, Ncb., Apri l 3 (Apr-
1111'S. Thelma. relghton, helll In con
nection with th $27,000 H astings 
National bank robbel'y today pleaded 
not guilty In district court here 1.0 
thl'ee chal'ges, lcldnuiling a police
man, receiving stolell prollerty, and 
being un accessory In tho robbcry_ 

l'he judge tOOk ullder adviseme nt 
a request to reduce her bond from 
$10,000 to $1.500 lind ontlnue tho 
caHe until rrill. / 

Mra. CI'elghton's hUsband, Jimmy 
c reighton, a lso is sought In connec
tion with tho robbery. Jim Thomas, 
ancsted with 1rs. Crclghton , Is eUII 
In the penltentlary at Lincoln f.or 
!!tIfe keeping. Ho has not beeu 
IlI·ralgned. 

Ship Disaster Dead 
Unidentifiable; Graves 

Unknown for Many 

MALAGA, Spain, April 3 (APl
Bullal of the Immigrant victims of 
'Wednesday night's collision Of tllO 
French steamCI' lrlorldu. and tho Brit
Ish alrcraft-cal'I'ler Clorlous WIUI be-
gun hel'e la te today. • 

The bodies, unIdentifIed a nd In 
many cases horribly mangled, werG 
lowered Into unknown graves. Local 
officials said they des pal red 01 ever 
securing an exact list or the dead. 

\\'atch for announcement of spe
cial educational demonstration 
starting ~ron(lay, April 13111 . 

STRU B ', 
--------------------------~-----------------

tor extras In kitchen and x-ray de- Secretal'y W. It_ Bates was repudl. Attorney Tinley InterruPtcd to 
partments and In sterilizing rooms, ated In yesterday mOI'nlng's teeti. arl!'ue lI)at FIsk waB buying cement 
according to a letter from George T. mony. locally, 50 saeks at one time, when 
jBaker to the E'Iliott Construction O. L_ flees , th& foulth of .Ix wlt- former employt's hild testlfl'td t o 
company. The lellet· also said that nesses who had pl·evlously. testified hR.lIllng unlverMlty materlllls. 

. ,-
hit?lt-~ this time! 

tho universIty contemplated usIng against t~isk, said thllt unlvel'slty • ____________ • 
Its own materials and labor on reo lumber had boen used fOI (orms on , MiUwork I 
vised plans to reducc .. defiCit. the Bates IH'Operty_ Recs testiCled . _________ _ 

FIsk poInted out that sub-con tract- that he went to the yards and ob- - • 
01'. for plastering, lath ana tile talned the lumber, ~nylng thllt Fisk 
work, sbeet melal Installation, anti had tuld him to. 
])aln~lng were located at Omah~, 1!'i8k, under questioning hy Allor
MinneapOlis, Des Moines, an[l Grin. n ~y Kelleher, showed tlmt this was 
nell, anI\. COUlll /lot readily 1>0 can. contonm('nt lumbel' (tom Camp 
J1ultell together and that IleOpl on DO(/I;(', Des Molnesl aUfllng, .II don't 
\l10 gt'oUnn could <10 tb\> work \1101'(1 rell1oOlbel' ,nYlng HO but I'd Hlty 1 
cxpedll10Usly when tho new admlnl· would havo I)pcn glad to !lCCo/II1ll0-
strato,·s had approved revIsed pInus. dat(' hIm with some oC this uld IUm. 

Oolng Into a huddle on the chango 
(II plans \Vere Supel'lntelldent Pl'lco 

bel'," 

architect's employe, members at the ·1 CeluDnt Mixer ·t 
1II00lcal faculty, and hlmself_ IV , · .. ---~---'-"":'--- . 
\. Blue Orders l ]('('S had testified that tl unlvel·sl· 

ty cement mlx"r was ""('(1 III the 
FIsk explaIned wll:f. when he lOol, ('~n8tl uellon o( Batcs' r('lalnlllg \\all. 

over construction, no blUe orderH, In rerutation, ' ;'Isil :tRlled: 
tbe a rchltecl's certification oC "Hatcs lInll 1 have IIttlllY times 
changes from speclflctLtlons, wero hl'ClI "Riled hy the lIre IMllt to 
ISI!ued. He said thal In his caso h" J:"o 11111116 allli J.:et Ulll IIlIIIIS III 
was an employe at the university lallfl "iNllors nrolmd I he ('ru\lll1t~ 
and sO justified the changes of orlg. wllill_lIt rrrei"ln!\, a,,~' 1'/lIlIPPII-
Inal plans without the orders. 5<1t11111 • • n'b 110 I·.'own f"I' II"t 

Hluc orders, he added, were tpmp- loalling the crmr!lt mhel', whirh 
DrUry receipts and In the case o( a IIlILY CORt nhllut ~200, .'01' two or 
contractor would .save dIspute Ol'er tlll'PC ,laYR. Uute~' (':tr I~ wurth 
.some parUculnr part of construction 11101'( thnu ,hal." 
when time came for paymont. J"IAII 611it! that h" h",l S{'V(>1'I\ I 

Tinley: "Whelt tho Ilwne!' Is build. tllll~' mnrjp UHr or a HUW III th(' IInl · 
Ing hllllself the situation Is dlffercnt, "c .. "lty {,lJrllenl('I' "hnp I" "rIp Ho rne 
Isn't II'!" bonrll~ afier Kuppel'." 

I-'Is~ : "Ycs, the owner ISlI't golll~ 1\r'lI1' 1101' a! leNI If hI' ,II',' \\' f\ IIno 
to cheat hlmselr." IwtwePIl l'lpplng " r,,\\' h,mnl~ 11I1U 

• • ["rn IHhln" the tllm (ll" " hOll8C, 

I dd I 1,'1 "1< I'e I) lying: 
Chemistry A ition "I thoul;ht Ihe lllli""'·.lty owr,l 

• - t) lh~t ron~ldcr(lllon tn 1M :I" lorelllult 
UsIng as Il "typIcal" examplo of of grollnfls anll hulidilll;" Ul' to (l n~' 

bls 1Julldlll g opCl'atlons the phlll' ot l l~r torelll III : ' 
macy·botany addition to the chemls· fl'iHk said that h~ ~:t\\' nnthlll~ 
try building, Fisk produccd \)oaJ'lI of wron/( In Inllnin/( til all employe of 
(ducatlon rccords In sU\lPOl·t Of hi,; th ,' unlVN'Rltv /I III1'r" of i111(' Nll1iJl' 
lllan that he has never undertakcn 1Il(,llt. I Ie ntlllo'l !lHLI Hprrelnl'Y Hail'S 
a II1UJ OI' p l'oJeet 01' ILltol'allon wlth- h~d 10, .. 1<'" him :I Il'Jl~lVrjjcl' ILL ont! 
out Lou l'd sanction In BoUle torm. 11m!' fmlll hi, orfle". 

On th is bll ll cthlS' lho total of l()w 1\r1:rh"I': "When' lin rn ll .h·uw 
bids on portions of tho work was th ' IiI IC?" 
1167,224, wh ile Fisk's estimate allow "i, ll: ". !lOll" 11'11 11 1 In ,Imw 
Ing changes to I'educe costs W38 th .. 11111' hd l\' PP II " Cl'I1I('nt II llxel' 

'130,000. The llasement was olllitt 'd. Iwd /I tl"PCIVrltl'r." 
()mJra.ctors Not t'oll~ulled ~t "at",· R,llnl: "'fllt' I'1I isn't 

ncpresentnllve Byers: "Wore eOIl- Illll r h dirrl'fl'l1(,o ~o"\('HII1"'." 

Attorney Kelleher qucstlolled the 
chocking Items 8uch ae HeWor pipe, 
dmin tile, and cement UR millwork 
01\ a (ll~tributlon ~heet that Fl~11 pre· 
s('nt('d In evidence. 

"If I ruol d anybody J ruoled my
H~\f," 1"lsl' aSBel·tpll whrl\ KctI"hcl' 
nttemptrll (0 shol>/ the (]I'crp)inncy. 

Bl'ought to tllsk rO(' hh\ tlAtalled 
questioning of the sh.'ot Hnil Items 
chcck~l1l>y Vlsle a~ nHllwode by Com
mitteeman ({alnl, r<l'lfehel' r('sPond
M: "I \\Ish to show thal he IJsed 
unlve1'Hlty ~rtllIPnl"l1l nnll callE'd It 
m\\\work 1« bull<""~ his IInuse." 

Sevpml tlmo" dUl'llIjf I ho (jul7.7.lng 
Fisk tlarM up. " Why do you MlIIl to 
Ilnow nil the It!'OlS r IlouJ.:ht for my 
own pl'lvut )ll'OPerly," lie ItHk\'d. 
"Why don't you 110lnl out .lusl lIIC 
ItemR ~omeliody clal1lls T h ltvC Mo
lcn1" 

'''1'111'1(' I'm 't iLnythlnA" 1 \\ant to 
rover uil," Ill' ('xpla!tINI 1,\tPI·. "but 
r rlo wltnt to IIlnlritnln IL lillie self
.. e~Jlcc t In this mallei· ... 

• -~ 

1 Coal . I 
• • • Testimon y 811 i (lct! to ('onl pur· 
ChIlH"H of tl1l' 11 nivl'l'slty, FI~k M· 
cllll-IJI/'( lhllt HOllllellm"s hI' i.)uu~ht 
In oll~n mal 11>'1 I\nrl Homr-Ilmr~ UII' 

ricl' COlltl act. II e 1,10 r~d the yearly 
tOllllnj::C at from 2!i.OOO lrl "0,01111. 
with a gr~dual InCI'NIOC up to 19~8. 

He arlr1ed thot he IWJlt In close 
tuuch \\ ith tho l'oal ~Itll.ltlon In· 
cludlng Htril,e!l. vnl'l'\llOIl~ of IIUI'
ply and clrmullIl. 

"'~'r hay£, pndoavol'C'tI." h(' {ts'iel"l· 
"d, "wllPn lh('l'e IVJl R 1)0 great dlf· 
(el'cur" In )11'1t'0 to t!18tJ'lbut~ our 
pIli I haRe~ 10 v(tllouH Il:Il·tij of the 
~tlile. " 

SonataI' Dalrcl IJlol<e Inlo Ihl' IlIo· 
ceedlngs [11>11111, aKklllg FI5k Ir he 
~vel' jJlII 'chdsctI allY tIKtUI't'R I100n thc 
stocle of Ihe UniversIty of lown . 

.--------------------. 1 Supplies 1 
tmetors glvon oPllol'tunlty to bid .1 • " I have bought !!Om!' elcctl'lcal HUp-
ugaln on the neW specltlcnttol1'!" Cement I pll~8 at varlouH tlmc~," ho ali mIlled. 

l<'lslc: "1 think not, Mr. Byers." _____________ naming wire. tubca. knobS. Iley socle· 
Letters Crom E. P. Schoentgen, • • ets, and rosettos_ 

chairman ot the bullCl\ng commIttee FI.le tCHtlfjpQ that lC('eR "tnelNl Dalrd: " Pa Id fOl' 'em?" 
at thnt time authorIzed aW'Ird of working on his 111' II'ote II1'oJrl'l J\r>r'll Fisk: "YCH, sll· ... 
contmcts on circu lar .stolt·s, steel, 10 , Inl. lie deciarco lIint Rees' testl- K0l1elwr: "Who r1Kod the 1)I'loe?" 
glass, and various bull/ll ng ma terllLls 'mony that he tutd Ront hIm to the FIslc: "MoG lnnls, our elect l·lelan." 
10 lowest bIdders, Fisk Is an ex- chemlsll'y bullcllng for ccm~nl WIIA Plumbing Goods 
oCrtelo member of the commit tee. talpe b('cou~e " 'ark on lhat hulldlng Repl'ellcntatlve Byers asked FIsk If 

Additional evidence w01lld be hal'd hut! nut yet st!trlecl and there was he had ever bought any plUmbing sup· 
to compile, FISk said, becauso It Is no cernellt thel·e. (,pmpllt on that plies fl'OIll the unlvel'slty, to whIch 
8cattered throughout board records, 
t\\'o of Which he quoted fl·om. 

At this point, Senator Baird oskoo 
If b'lsk had been hired for a sta.ted 
period, then If he had been rehired. 
Flak said he had continuCc\ In the 
IlO"IUon since the expirat ion ot the 
orlglhal term. 

Balrtl: "SlIbseqnelltly you IIIIIIe 

An 
Easter 

Treat 

Orange 
Pu4di~g 

ICE CREAM 
(By Sidwell'e) 

Let Us Deliver Your 
Order Promptly 

-Phone 

Whetstone's , 
-Thr .. Stores-

Easter Hams 
( 

and Bacon~ 
Nothing is better suited 

for your Easter dinner 

or breakfast than tasty 

ham or bacon. ." 

-
Phone 427 

No ~rder too small 

POHLER'S. 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Io~a !ve. 

."-

.~ 
.' 

' 1/ 

.. 

., 

YOU'RE hearing it all around you. 

'You've probably said it yourself. 

Throughout the wh~le country, people not 
only are smoking Camel cigarettes in the new 
Humidor Pack, they're saying bow good 

• 
they. are! 

They're delighting.n a new mildness; an 
aroma and fragrance found only in Camels. 

They're learning h?w . much smooth cool 
enjoyment is locked up in fine Turkish and 

'. 

mellow Domestic tobaccos expe:t:tly hlended, 
vacuum cleaned and properly conditioned, , 

They're grateful for new throat-ecue! 

Natural moisture, that's what does itI . 

Factory.fresh Camel8, air-sealed in . the new 
sanitary pack:ge, which keeps the dust ' and 
germs out and keeps the flavor in. 

Don't take our word for it-try Camels in the 
new Humidor Pack, and switch hack if you can. 

Then you'lleee why the whole nation is saying: 

~~SMOKE ,1\ fres 
Camels" ----. , 

@ mI •• • f ••• ,..w. T ..... c..,.." Y\IoII ... 8aI .... N. C. IN TOE JllfMIDOR' PA£K 
~------------ .......... ~~ ............... I-------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------
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Brothen' Conviction 
-THE Jury system 111 general and the ChI 

eRgo courts in particular la\d them
R tv open to Tidieul again yesterday with 
the diRpo al of the case of Leo Brothers, 
charged with the murder of Alfred Lingle, 

hicago Trib1l11f r porte, 
Premeditaled murder, and there was sufri

ci nt vid 11 e to how that whoever mur
dered Lingle had not done flO accidentally, 
would ordinarily be punisbed by life impri
OlllUent or execution in Illinois. Yet the 

jury which called Leo Brothers guilty rec
ommend d impri onmcltt for 14 year, 

Indication!; that hicago officials in des
peration railroaded Brothers through with 
circumstantial evidence, were pretty well 
sub. tantialed by the jUl'Y'S reaction. 

The trial failed completely to show a mo
t ive for the killing, yet the district aUor
ney' office pre, nt d snch convincing evi
dl'llCe of a cil'cumstantial nature that thc 
jury \Va for (ld to brillg a verdict of guilty, 
The 14 yl'ar rl'Commendation indicate plain
ly that thc jury wa not thoroughly con
vinced of Brotb~rs' guilt. 

RewardR of $55,000 will be forthcoming 
for the convi tion ond the public' demands 
for vengeancc Ilr stillcd, yet after all the 
hue and cry th muo pronounced guilty for 
the rlced will pay for his crime with a light 

'nlencr if the jury's recommendation is fol
lowed. 

Chieo~o ofricialdom may have relieved il. 
l{ a lot of pre ure by Brothel'S' convic

tion, y('1 the olltward ospects of the case, at 
lenRt, will lea\' lin un avory odor thl\t Cbi. 
(iogo will probably nc,rer be abl(l to wipa 
(1II'Ily. 

The Clearman Bill 
PROBA.BLY one of the rno t ffective 

picc('. of Bocial legislation cver po sed 
by th Iowa legislature was llign('d recently 
by Governor Don 'l'urner, requiring five 
dUYR notice of intention 10 wed by couples 
R('(lkillg a marriage lic n e. 

Hasty, ill considered marriages, are one 
01' th principal r a on tOI' th twentieth 
century inerea e in divorce whicb has be
come so populal' a practic as to encoul'age 
competition bl'tweell Arkansas and Nevada 
in the way of legislation making divol'ce 
easier, 

Legisloth·c action like the Clearman bill 
gOl!s a long way to exeu choolboyish bick
I' l'ing on the part of the general assembly 
and help to ke p oeiety 011 a more or Ie. s 
even keel, despite sucb destructive influences 
as evacla', ncouragemeut of the divorce 
institution. 

Statistic. from several other state, that 
have tried thc system sct up by the Clear
man bill, bow that an astonishing number 
of couples applying for wedding licenses 
never return after filing notice of intention. 
Each tim'e the cold gray dawn of the morn, 
ing after intervenes between youth's impetu
osity /lnd culmination of the marriage vows 
there is a pos ible divorce prevented. 

It is surely trne tbat if would-be husbands 
and wive COD not ke p their mutual love 
alive for five days it would be folly to at
tempt it for a life time. 

With a Ie ening of divorce that will aure
ly follow the initiation of thc Clearman bill 
July 4, there wiH doubtless arrive a tend
ency to greater respect for marriage and the 
home, better homes with more suitably 
matched coup] , and general rai ing of 
moral tandards which could not be 
acbieyed witb the present rate of divorce. 

Modern Speed Legillation 

THE repiaeement ot specific laws regulat
ing tbJ\8peed of automobiles by an honor 

sy t m empha izing good judgment is evi
denced in the consideration of bills to abol
ish set speed limits in New York and Ne\v 
Jersey state legislatures. 

One of its New Jer ey advocates, IIarold 
G. Hoffman, motor vehicle commissioner, as
serts that speed is not a funda mental cause 
01 accident. ome New York legislators 
argue that strict observance of speed limits 
would, in slowing traffic, increase road haz
ards. 

Other argllml!nts presented favoring the 
abolishment of definite laws is that at pres
pnt too mucb stress is laid on the catebing of 
violators of speed laws and not enough on 
the facilitating of tra1fic aDd the promoting 
of safety. 

A "branding" of reckless drivers, making 
them carry a red tag on their cars bearing 
the capital letter "R. D.," signifying reck
less driver, is suggested by one bill . . Such 
a procedure, reminjscent of the "scarlet let
t('r" of Puritan days, would Dot be a8 effec
tive as the law requiring traffic "iolatol'1l to 

Attend a pecial school to learn regulatious 
upon traffic matters. 

One danger iu not peeiiying a definitc 
limit is that ofticials may arre t anyonc 
whom they believe i dri"ing reckle ' ly, 
thus imposing a fine which can not be com
bated by the driver cone l·ned. In thi ' way, 
more money may be collected tha ll under tbc 
otber sy tem, Tbi may be interpreted a 
an advanloge to the eommnnity financialIy 
and might be so if not carried to an extreme. 

Highways throughout the Ilited totes 
are being . traightened, widened, alld im
proved by overhead ero ing and warnjng 
sign. And automobile with mechanical im
provements are being con trueted to attain 
speed made saC by those improvements. 
Iowa is one of tbo state who~e speed limit 
i not set, allowing any degree of peed that 
is reasonable under the circumstances. 

That is a it should b. Keeping abl' nst 
with the tempo of the time i Ill'ce. l>Bry fOl' 
progre . 

Inferiority Complex Again? 

T
HAT bakespcare, or hi, ,poke man, 

Romeo, \V88 "all wet" in his pbilo 'ophy 
regarding names, conld be reael into an ap
}>eal 01 Jame Edward Gump, Jr., of White 
Plains, N. Y. His plea to the cOllnty court 
to hav bis name changed to "Galc" was 
based on the Cact that his friend inllist('d 
upon calling bim "Andy," and that his 
bu ine, II was being oifected by the implica
tion tbat could b read into the wor<l. 

If .Ir. Gump so disliked hi. name thot he 
wisbed to cbange it, that W8, bis affair. Bllt 
jn t how he figurecltbat persons with whom 
be bad busines dealing, respected him le~'! 
by calling bim " Andy" is another mattcl'. 
The very fact I hat he is pel'sonally congenial 
enough to make prODS wont to uddl'eRS him 
familiarly is a featber ill his cap. 

To bift tbc burden of a declining busines~ 
up on his family name s ems unjllst. If a 
man lIas enough IIhility to mnke hifl wOI'k 
sucee. sfu l, a name made 1'amou!> by .'iduey 
Smith should not act os 0 hondicup. It 
might ev n b utiliz d as an a s t. 

Having tbe name changt'd by court ol'llcl' 
appear, on the Cact, lob a step in the 
wrong directiol1. ] t will tend to increase the 
de, ires of bis associ at to rev~rt to the 
fOl'mer mode of identification-for human 
nature i made that way. 

Farm Crowd Invades the State House 
tFrom Wallace's .Furlllel·) 

One ot the most dramallc evenl~ In Jowa political 
history oCcUl'ed recenlly when around Iwo thOUHIl'lI1 
farmers Invaded the state hOUSe to prote. l agOln~t 

the county asseS80r blllnnd against thp comuulsory 
testing or cattle for I ube'·rulo91~ . '1'hlq Invo s lon 
has been denounced by some ae an attempt to se· 
cure legislation by threats. Such 0. statement Co.II8 
to be talr. There were tarm~rft In Ihe dell'ga llon 
who felt thnt theIr view had not becn PI'cs('nted to 
the I glslature with su(Cicll'nt forc '; Uwy came 
simply 10 see lhat their cllJle wa. pr~Hpnted. There 
were others who apparently wClntt'd to glv(> orders 
to the legislature. 

We mlghl as IV II say Ihltly that we a re IIgllln~t 
any attempt to coerce any public oft/cer. At the 
same time, It shOUld he adm lued thllt the {armel'''' 
who did try eu h tacticlI had plenty o! examl)leR 
to follow. l.'he lobbyists of other groups do not 
come Inlo the Htale house In overallij; th ey do 110t 
enrry banners; neither do tlll'y announce {rom the 
rostrum just what theIr threats are. But when a 
vole Is neared on an IS8ue In whleh lhey are Inler· 
ested, very oCten they make It clear to a I gls· 
lalor that It he votes wrong, thell' aid will lie thrown 
to his opponenl In the next electloll. 

We don't like legislation by coercion Cor anum· 
ber or reasons. One Of them Is that the best cause 
doesn't always have the best lobbyists. There Is 
nOlhlng wrong, hnwever, In proving to a leglslalure 
that people In general are Inte"eated In what Is being 
done, and that action In certain IIncs Is wanted. 
We wish that there had been ten thousand farmers 
Instead of two thousand the other d(lY, and tlmt they 
had been campaigning Cor an ISSUe like abolition 
of the slate levy on general properly Instead of 
debating the tuberCUlin lest and the county assessor 
bill. 

The luberculln teat Is not IntalUble; neither are 
the ruen who administer It. Yet to uMe tile tact 
that hogs from tuberculosls.free counties bl'ing a 
considerably beUer price lhan hogs trom other 
counties makes an etlectlve dollars·and·cents argu· 
ment for the test. W hen packers find a lot ot dl· 
seased hogs coming trom a cou nty, they begin to 
bid lower on all bogs In that area, and the man 
whose tarm Is clean suCfers wIth the rest. The 
other dollars·and-cents argumcnt for the test Is that 
urban consumers are InslsUng more a nd more lhat 
the dairy products they buy come from tubercu· 
losls·free areas. And then, every once In a while, we 
find a child dyIng of luberculoals on a farm, and 
can trace the disease "Ight to the milk pall. That 
farmer would rather have killed very Cow on his 
place, with no conlpensntlon at all, than have kept 
them and lost hJs child. 

On the county a_s80r, we get Into a debate 
even more complicated. It Is granted that lhe 
township aseeslor does goOd wOI'k In rural town· 
Ihlps, but the same system does not work in towns 
and · cllleR. At least , our Investigations show that 

, property· In the average Iowa town Is assessed at 
a amaller percentase of Its true value than properly 
on the Carm. This condltlo'l must be remedied. 
Giving tile Job to. the county aJdllo,', who would 
have tbe powers oC a county assessor, might help. 
We respect the argumenta of those who Insist tha t 
the rural township must have some powers-tho.t 
It II the proper local unll of government. It might 
be pOl8lble to retain the township IllIsessor system 
for rural townshIps and use (l different method for 
the towne. The point Is that farm ers are being 
unjustly trealed under the present system. It s houhl 
be changed. Juat what change should be made Is 
a matter that requires hard thlnkJng rather than 
oratory. Certainly It seems ridiculous for farm ers 
tb defend a syslem that ma.kes them pay mOl'e thll.n 
their shan! of taxes. 

We come back always to the tcport of 1 he true 
committee, that only 26 per cent of the Income of 
the atate comes from real eatate, while Ulltle r our 
~neral property tax, this 26 per c€'nt of the Income 
of the atate PIIYS 88 per cent ot the taxes. 'rhat Is 
an laue worth holding mass meellngs abo~ t. We 
wlah tbat the tannera InvasIon had centcred on this. 
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University Calendar 
(All It udents and f&cult,> members shall SChedule event. InvolvlnC 

tbe UIII! of unJverslty bulldlncs at the president's office In Old Capitol 
u far In advance of tbe date. u pOll8IbI&. No otber dates are iucluded 
in Chia olliclal calendar, wblch lakes the place In most CDeIJ of ordlnar7 

boJJetln notlcetl). 

Saturday, April 4 
High School Museum conventlon, natural science 

12:16 p.m. Child study group luncheon, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan club liberal arts drawing room 

Monday, April 6 
6:00 p .m. Gamma Theta. Phi, Iowa Union 
7:16 p .m. Iowa City Women's chorus, 10IVa UnIon 
7:30 p .m. Library club, liberal arts drawing room 

Tuesday April 7 
8:00 a.m. Classes resumed 

10:00 a .m. 'l'ueSday MornIng MUSic club, Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Lectu"e, Pro[. E. D. Starbuck, liberal arls auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: Count Carlo Sforza, nalural science aud Itorium 

Wedne day, April 8 
Waterworks conference 

12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty. Iowa. Union 
Religious " ' orkers council, 10IVa Union 

12;00 a.m. Luncheon, University club 
4:10 p.m. Lecture: Count Carlo SCorza, senate chan,ber, Old Capitol 
4:16 p .lfL. Freshman club, Iowa. Union 
5:0'0 p.m. PI Lambda Theta Initiation at Iowa Union; dinner at 6 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. Dinner and joint meeting ot American Society ot Mechanical 

EngIneers, SltHlent branch, Trl,Clty section, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Scabbard and Blac1e, Iowa Union 
7:20 p.m. PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames club, llberal arts drawing room 
7:30 p.m, Lectul'e: Prof. Merle Randall, University ot California, chemls, 

try auditorium 
8:t4 p.m. Demonstration: Mrs. Agnete B I·tro".., h~nd of department of 

physical education tor women, University of Cophenhagen, 
D nmark, women's gymnasium 

Th u1'sdn.y, A 1)1'11 9 
Waterworks conference 

4:10 p.m. Classical club, llbel'al nrtll drawing room 
7:1~ p.m. Octave Thanet literary soclely, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. German club, liberal arts drawing room 
8:30 p.m. SpI'lng party, Triangle club 

FrldllY, April 10 
Waterworks conference 

4:10 p .m. Lecture: Count Carlo SforZll, spnate chamber, Old Capitol 
7:30 p ,m. Radio club, radIo laboratory, West sldo 
9:00 p.m. Women's Pan·Hellenlc, Iowa Union 

Saturday, April 11 
High school lnuseum convention, natural science D.udlforlum 

2:00 p.m . Hecltal: school or music, liberal a,·ta auditorium 
7:30 p.m. Brldgc party, University club 
7:30 p.m. Film: "Empire State Building," American Society o! Clvll 

Engln rs, chemlsU'y auditorium 
tiunda)', April 1 ~ 

2:30 p .m. Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro J:o'orum, liberal arts drawing room 

l\lontlllY, April 13 
4:10 p .m . Lecture : ('ount Carlo f!COI'zn, senate chamh~r, Old COI)itol 
6:00 p.m. CtUl1ma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa Ity 'Vomen's chorus, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Child SLUdy grolll), Iowa Union 

Tuesday, I\pril 14 
3:16 p .m. Concert: Verbrughen Qunrtet, Iowa Union 
6:110 p.m. Picnic auppcr, 'l'rlangl club 
7:16 p,m. gru<lelllhiall literary socl~ly, lawn. UnIon 
7 :15 p.m. lIomlin Garland literary society, Iowa Union 
8:15 p.m . Play, natura l sclt' nce audflorlum 

W ellnestlny, I\pril Iii 
12:00 a .m. R eligious Workers counCil, Iowa Union 

Engln~erlng (acuIty, lown Union 
Lnw faculty , Iowa UnIon 

4:10 pm. Lecture: Count Carlo Sforza, senato chamber, Old C:tllltol 
4:16 11.m . Y.\V .C.A. Freshman Club, Iowa Union 
6:00 p .m. College ot Jaw dinner, Iowa Union 
7:H. I).m. Cb"I,tla" Science ~t.ldent" s oCl ,ty, llberul arts drawing room 
7:20 )).m. PI }~P8I1on PI, Iowa. Union 
8:15 lI.m. Ploy, natural science auelliorlull. 

3:00 p,m, 
1'hursday, Allril 16 

Child Study group, 10'1'11 Union 
0:00 Il .m. Research club dinner, Io\"a Union ,. 
7 :16 I) .m. Oclave Thanet literary society 
"i:4.j II.m. Alllh(l Phi Omega, Iowa Union 
8:16 Il.m. Ploy, nalural science lIudltorlum 

Fridpy, April 11 
Commercial Educatfon con terence, senate chamber, Old Capllol 

3:00 p .m. KensIngton, University club 
9:001 p,m. Junlo,' Prom, Iowa Union 

Suturlh,y, April 18 
Commerrlal Education canre,'cnce, senClte chamber, Old Capitol 
Jllgh School Mu eum convention, n(ltul'O.l Bclence audllorlum 

12:00 a .m. Times club: Countee Cullen, speaker, American Lc~lon building 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan club, liberal ads auditorium 

Senior Invitatlons 
Orders tor senior Invltatlons must be left wllh the UniverSity bookstore 

before April 16. All seniors desiring Invitations arc I'equested to place theIr 
orders at once. SENIOR INVlTATION COMMITTEE. 

All. niversity Gall Championship, 1931 
EntrIes for Ille golf champIonship may be made at the club housl', Fink· 

blne field. The list Is open until AprU 10. Any student may com llete toJ' 
the Ku ver·Beye championship trophy. The quallCylng I'ound wlil be ployed 
Raturday, Ap"11 ll, Eighteen holes medal 1)lay. EntrY tee Is 60 cents. 

COACH CHARLES KENNETT. 

Fre8hmall Golf Championship 
The freshman championship will be played tor the first lime this year. 

A trophy has been presented by Dr. Charles Van Epps. Entries may be 
made by (lny freshman, the list beIng open until Allrlll0 and the qualifying 
round being played Saturday, April 11, In connection with the AIl.Unlverslty 
,hamplonshlp qualifying round. Suitable prizes will be given. Ali entries 
must be made at the club house. EnlL'y tee Is 50 cents. 

COACH CHARLES KENNETT. 

Robert T. Swaine Scholarlihlp in Harvard 
A scholarship of $360 Is otfer d annually by Robert T. Swaine, L . A, 

t905, to graduates of the university who desire to do professIonal 0" other 
graduate work Ilt Hnrvorc uni versity, preference' being given to students 
who enter law. Appllcallons shou ld be sent to the oWce at the dean ot the 
graduate college by April 15. C. E. SEASHORE. 

MovIng I'lcture Fihll 
A movIng picture {11m sho'wlng the construction at the world's largest 

office building, the Empire State bulllllng In New York, N . Y., will bo shown 
nt the cheml~tL'Y audl(orlum April n, at 7:30 P.Ill. 'fhe film will be presented 
by the American Society of Civil Engineers, and the public Is Invited. Thel'e 
wll\ be no admission charge. MAURICE A. TANNElR. 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Cosmopolitan club will meet at the home of Prof. William H. Morgan, G05 

Brooklyn Park dl'ive, In Mell'Osc cOllrt, Snturday, A pI'li 4, at 8 p .m. An in· 
formal discussion on "Lite In Rumania" will be led by Professor Morgan. 

PRESIDENT. 

PI Lantbda Theta 
PI Lambda Theta Inlllation will take pl(lce at Iowa UnIon Wcdnesday, 

April 8, at 6 p.m. Following InltlllUon, (llnJler will be served. Please nollty 
GenevIeve Christner by Monclay, April 6. ALMA HELD. 

House Again 
Studies State 

Appropriations 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ]) 

urc will go 1.0 a conference com· 
mlltee. 

By 0. vote ot 44 to 47 the hOllse 
defealed the Doran bill which would 
license motor velrl('le drivers. It 
wus the contention of the bill's op· 
ponent. that there were existing 
laws 1.0 deal adequalely wllh vlo· 
lutors Of the motor vehicle Rtotutes. 
The bill would have rcqull-ed ellch 
Ilrlvcr to Car,'y his IIcensc antI delv-

erB not owning cars would have 
been requIred lO pay a biennial tee 
of 50 cents for a license. 

In defeating the HIli mellsure to 
tax billboard!! today, 18 to 19, the 
s nnte lett the way open for future 
consideration by retuslng to table 
the vote. The measure would tax 
all outdOOr advertising companies 
operating In the stale. County and 
city fees also would 'be provided, 
tunds going to the communities. 

The senate spent Its morning In 
discussing the house amendments 
to the trUCK bill before reCusing to 
concur. 

A meeti ng ot the senate sifting 
committee WIIs held In the after· 
noon. It was understOOd that the 
commltlee planned to bring up the 
congress ional redistricting blU the 
first part Ol next week. 

SATURDAY, APRIL ~, 1931 

fBELIEVE IT. OR NOT (!lee, In U. 8. l'aunt om~l 

~TEEl TriAT fLOATS .I 
.. BAR Of COBAI.T sm."', 'r/litl A 5\ MILAR. 

MAG.NET C.ONCEAI.ED IN BASE. fLOATS WHEN 
tilE P06Itl-lj; Ef'{DS OF 2.. MAc.Nf.Ts ARE PARA u..E L. 
8E(A~St PAI1.Al.L.f.L. L.INE5 Of MAC.Nf.ilc" fORCf. 
fROM tAcit MAC.NET REPEl.. EAC,H OTHf.R.., 

THERE-IS tlo CHEESE 
IN HEAD CHEESE. 

• ll\t DRUNK'IR,D S 
C"OAK 

-AN OW TIME PoHISIlM~NT 
It>! .. NGLANI> 

~------------------------------------------. 

CATCHING UP ON HIS WORK 

Lifc is not all ga.iety and sun baths for illayor Wa Ikel' of Ie,,' 
York duril1g his vacation at Palm S[>l'ings, Cal. llt'l'e's joyial 
.limmy hard at work at his desk kee[lin~ up with hi s con·e. pondt'ncl' 
and now he's cnrOl1te to Ncw Yor!, to answ('\, charges !lgain~t hi 
administration. 

A New Y orl(er at Large 
By l\WUi BAURON 

NE'V YORK-John S. Sumner, 
who chides New Yorle when Its 11101" 
als become a trifle ,l\V,'y, Is some· 
times embarrussed by hi s Inspectors. 
They ara men who hun l a l'ou nd (01' 

nougl1ty mlsdemeano,'s tllklllS' place 
In loea I slreets. 

One of the Sumnc,' '"l'n pnused 
with glee In front of a Fifth uvenue 
llrt window. In It IVa~ dlspillycd a. 
photographic tepI'odllCLIOIL of one of 
MIChelangelo's beUe,· lenown IVorIes. 

"What teller perpetrated that ou· 
rllgp?" dema nded the SUOIllC" In· 
speclor. "Ob," t"e a n dcalel' nn· 
swered, "on Michelangelo." 

"When, does thIs ItLLllull live at?" 
\V88 the demanll. 

"At 2222 Second avenue," Hald t he 
art dealel·. An hour la ter tho moral 
judge returned. "I've bee n all over 
Secand avenue." he snlll, "und there 
ain't no Mllee . Angelo to be found. 
Whnt a re yOU cloln/:, IddcJlllg me?" 

"Oh, surely not "iOU," Sllid the 
denlel·. 

"Well. wh9 then ?" 
"MI helangelo." suld the dea IeI'. 

H I\RD LUCI< T i\LE 
And In the A utornat (Oh , we get 

around everywhere) we wel'c IInvlnf; 
coffee with a friencl. lie had JURt 
lost $100,000 In th e stock market. und 
his store was In 811Ch U fr:1I1 flnnn· 
clal condl ~lon that ilC feu red It wou'" 
go bo.nkrupt /lny mOllle 'l t. On torl o~ 
all this, hl<i wlfr h"" 1lllrlled tnl "lid 
gone home to mother. 

A youn~ gll' I, lIoL 'too bright it 
later developed, rumc alon)! anti Sill 
at th ~nme tnIJle. AlIoI,t thIs time 
our f~lend ul)Set lhe suIt ccllar. 

"GoodnCRS,' ihe girl ex.clolm~t1, 
"hul"'Y RIllI tllrow sbme suit ovel' 
your right sholll(1er. E:1~e you'll hnve 
blld luck." 

STOOGES AND AnT 
This season has brought a new 

typo of aelor to the stage-lenown 
as stooges. Thoy arc durnb·looltlng, 
IIwkward fellows who 1I""fo"11\ hlld· 
ly an(l , as a. conspqupnre, Ul'e hnt· 
tered about PI' lty much by the Ill'in· 
(,In'll comedian. 

Now along com('s Etltlle AII~n. 0 

stooge hllnself, and Inslsls illlll they 
11I'e renl nrtist~. "A "too~ '. ' he .'I)'R. 
"must never urt. lJe IllU ~t [llwa )'s ho 
hi . nalural serr, 111\<1 It !a I,), being 

natural that he altr:1<'ts liw sympa' 
thy of the nucllCt1CC. Artc,' nil, "bont 
80 /let' cent of lITlY a Udlpn ce are 
stooges at heart. 

" I t Isn't only on the stage that 
rou'li find slooges. 'rile movlr~ are 
full o( yes·men. A ncl politic" couleln 't 
exist without stooges . 'J'hey ""0 the 
underlings who aCcel1t !:,'atuilies and 
then, when trouble comes, tul'e the 
blame for the hos~e"." 

EddIe doesn't think there is any 
disgrace In being 11 stooge. There 
a ,'e very few really "norma l" neotll6 
In the world, he believes. Most of U8 
o,'e elthel' stooS'e~ or xhlblUonisls. 

Nevertheless, Eddie inslHtH. he 
would bo funni er tllon any sta,' co· 
medi lln if they wOlllu JlIst give him a 
chance. 

Personal notes off" Now YOI'ker's 
cuff: 

Noel Coword. t i, e nrlol'. went to 
JTavann while Op''tl'utle T.aw '·ence, 
his lea rllng womnn. was ,'ccove"l ng 
from too sll'enUOII R 'lI~tlng. olVll.nl 
carried rO\'" motion 1)lcture cameras 
on the trhl. 

On Sixth OVNlIIp you eRn gpt • 
plate of ham n n(l henns for 15 cents. 
And ure they terrible. 

On ~'Iftleth Htrert hamburgers 
oost a nickel. nUt t hey','e not those 
huge Rand\\'lches covered with I" c lde 
a nel rnusla"d t hILL we uset! to ~et two 
to,· II nl rkel At the county fair. 

1\Ia rJoI'I OplrlchR, "Ilhough onr of 
ihr royal prlnrrRHPA of kor lety's 400, 
doesn' t mlnel Iplldlng n dollar to an 
l\n1hrr'T¥"NI npwsprrpP,·man. 
IHcmJnow nQ.GFI 

A /:l'l1n(l p"mlle or dogs lakrR nln<'c 
" "ound Cen !J"11 pOI'le "PSe"voh' pve,'y 
morning. Tho nnllnAIR a ,'e mostll' 
pedigreed. 

CIIIII'~ Luce IIII'np<1 down n lur,·a· 
lIvp m",le eont"l\ct In order t. 
m'\'~e he" h,,~lJnnd. who wns 111. 

'rhe ('onRll1nn NotiOnAl mllwn)'. 
hnve I)roboilly thl' mo~t ottractlve 
wlncloll' rll Aplo),R on Fifth nvrnue. 
'rhey Rhow nlllnlln gs of C'f\nMlnn 
land.rnprs. nl ~ ufrll"ed with plnle 
1I Il'h t!'. 

1Ti1l'l')' .1nlRon r'ef. nnllry when In· 
trollured n~ AI's hrOlh er. 

Mn,'y H oy HUll Is onl' or New 
York's flLvorite comedlenncw, but she 

/ 

By Ripley/' 
., 

Til£ LATE: 

fl&i\ILL.ER.lHlU4G1NS 
- AS MANAG~RotLhe. YANKS 

WON 6 PENNANTS 
IN 1:4 YEARS 

EXPIANI\1'ION OF YI~S'J'En· 
J)A Y'!ol C.'\U'I'OON 

The cU"go of New i:l'aland fog: On 
I:ell. 5, 1931 , the ~rol.on liner "001. 

den Coast" arrived at POI'Ual1t1, Ore., 
from Ihe Soulh Sea" . with a curgo 
of New Zealllilc1 (og. 'l'lIls "[01; " WOs 

not atmospherIc Vopor, but rt Bpe 
plnl kind of !;,1'U"" 8e('(1. 

Six flugs hll VI.' floll'n (1\"'" thl' I\lu. 
mo: Tlw hl"tol'Y \>( Ihp pr""'nt Ala· 
mo dotPH hapk to on ty I itS, [\ t whld, 
lIm J thl' .PranciHrnns ('l'ectM Il t· 
serve as a chapel of the MI8Sl011 Han 
A ntonio de \'nle,'o, It Ht'"Ic1S on soli 
over which th€' Frencll f1a~ flt'1V "" 
purtl' "" 1685. (i" 'om 1690 to 1821 tll' 
Spanish helll TexM, antl It W:.IH un· 
del' 1fexlron rule frolll l82t untlt 
1836. At that tlmo 'relln .. won her 
Independen ce lind IIPC[lInO :I ""public. 
In 184:; "he wa s admitted to state· 
hood and tile Am c"I"[II' rIu t: lool( 
It" plac. over Ih e s late Ulilil the 
"eceaslon In 1861 whe n lll~ rlull of 
the Conrede,·ut. Sll\ H'S rf'plact'd H. 
Since 18G5 the S l;CI '~ n ud Stl'll)e. 
have flown OV"\I~ the Alamo (·ontinu· 
ously. 

TOIIIOITOW: "'I'he 01:"1:" that contain· 
G(l mone)'. tt 

keep. aPI)('ul'lng in shows Ihnt last 
1,,11' a ff'''' weeks. 

PeteI' Arno, the cartoonist, onco 
~jl'ecled lile Yr.1e orchestru in which 
Rudy Vallee played. 

Claire Hp{'nc{'r's apartmenl I, 
painted In " "ed, white ancl blue 
,cheme. She wrote 15 novels before 
he,' firs t, "Gntlow's O" chlll'(l," waR 
llublisllecl. She also Is an a ,·Ust. 

Iffin LOOHOUT 
BeautlCul blllnn Beth Millon I~ 

quitting he" Rtnge l'n"~ l' r to mal"'Y 
a $50·a·week npwspapernmn. 

Where IS .Joyce IInll'l!')' , 0" do you 
remembe,' her? 

NICe ralnA In Ihis vIcinity lately. 
No mOre water sho,·tage In Cr% n 
,·eservoll·. 

Elsie JRnis Is no\v an author. Elsie 
Is the girl who wns In the wnr. 

Weather Is geWng worlll a"ound 
here. We'll b('( the scn hnss and lu\,' 
pOn Me "till nlng good nQw. 

'raltulah B(lnlthead Is IldverUsed 
as the gl"1 with "all the lo\'e IUI'c 
~r Cleopatra." These exotic Alabama 
peaches! 
. Linton Wells' hlogrnllhy will he 

one of lhe new slll"in~ hooks. 
A Mndlson aVenue apille seller I~ 

also on arU~t. 11e spend .• nil Ills time 
on th~ street corner sl<~tchlng pas' 
sersby. 

Olto H. ](ohn'. middle name Is 
He,·ma nn. l-feiR 64 Y aI's oid. 

The new' playground In Centrol 
park will cove" 85 aCl·es. It will ac· 
commodate 25.000 chlld'·en . 

DJuna Eames Is one of the lown'. 
wittiest wl'lt('r~ , and she In"IRts on 
wparlng · RUR~ll\n .hats. So do ZWt 
.Tohann a nd EV[L La Colllenne. 

OouglaR Fall'banks, ,1r., has hopos 
of becoming an outho,·. 

Prohihition Agents 
Arrest 23 in Raids 

nunUQTTE, ApI'U 3 (A P) -Twen' 
ty·three Ilorson., (lve of them wom' 
en, today tl1 ed )f OUOI' charges tal· 
lowlll!;' a serlps of rltldA hy a torce 
of 7 ~I a t ag~nt", 15 fpderal men, 
SlIe"lff P. J . Kenncdy lind two dep' 
ulles. 

Two or the Ilroup wC"e I'elcosed 
on hondA, hut th e others wC"c held, 
unnbl e to furnish bondA. 

Tile offlcc"s cunfl.cate(1 224 gal· 
10nR Of alleged "moonHhlno" IYhlsk1 ~ 
and 01 QlIol at one pla('o. 1 _______ _ 

LouIs Ji:lel'lrll l'reRldent 
N. C. 1.oui8 of TO\\l[1 Cily Wl\a oloot· 

ed preslde'lt of Ihe 1QIV0. lllvl610n ot 
th e Mastcr Pholo 1<'11I1"hor8 ot Arne," 
Icn a t a m~etlng In \\'UlN'loo yester-
<1Q)' . • 

V"8.t!rllIlY'~ WeunlPr 
Weather roM h'l\H fOI' ypstcl'(lny ra

porlell b)' Prnf . .Toh'" 1~ . itelliy, local 
weather oh~ervcl', Wo'" 3:; dCgreell 
ns the low~~l nnd 4~ 'logrel'9 Ils th. 
h.lllhes l t IhPOI'l.lturus, 

-~ ~---.--.. --• . 
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~TURDAY, APRIL 4~ 1931 

Council Votes Down Motion 
of Van der Zee to Abandan 
Clinton Street Paving Project 

Will Meet in Special Session Monday Morning; 
Hayek's Report Commended Both by 

Council, Mayor Carroll 

A three hour session of the ci ty cOllDcil last night fa iled to dis
]lose orthe accumula ted bllsin e~s, A specia l meeting will be held at 
the city hall at 10:30 o'clock MondllY mOl'ning to clear up 1111 UIl 

finishcd matters before the new council is SWOI'll in at noon. 
The resolution of Alderman J acob Van del' Zec of the second 

W8 1'd to str ike thl' Pl'oposed pltving of Clin ton street from the 
impl'ovement pl'ogt'am provoked a discllss ion of Ole 'J'll l'l1er ad· 
ministra lion, 

"If you are going to wait for thc legi. lattlfe to appropr iate fund, 
10 help pay the costs of the pAv ing, you might liS well fo rg('t it," 
Dr. W. L. Bywate,', a ldel'mnll .llt·+------------.-;---

+------ -----+ 
I Coralville News I 
+- + 

~\I'~ . nalph COllPOClt enlertalnctl 
tho Curulville lI~lghtR club at her 

hOIllP 'I'h lll'"dn l" "fte'·lloon. 

A lIumb I' fl'olll this vicInity at· 
tended the wre8t!1ng match held at 
the sa l e~ pavilion III lown City. 

]\f,'. and Mrs. Brills EIl@tman of 
East ~loli n e :Ire 8pen(lInl( I~aster va· 
c~tlon at l he home of MI'. and 1I1,·s. 
IO:dwa.-d .b:II.Rtman. 

;II I'S. Ott Spivey or Tiffin visIted 
nt the home of her son lind family. 
~l lo. and ;\1"8. ;rnsper Splvc)', on We<1· 
nc.sdny. 

hll·s. 'Wayne Putnam of Town. CIty 
~penl Wednesday amI Thursday in 
Co.·tllvllle. 

~f'·". A I("ed Roblnscn 
hel' mot he.', 111 rH. Oeo,'ge 
10\\'0 Cily, for a few dn)'R. 

large, ad\'lsed the cou nc il . I spec\(Jed points 'vas passed wIth 
SI II ,Mr~. C. E. Nn)::lc of lown, 

"In liS I nr; lIIood" Van del' Zer d issenting. visited rrl nds In Co.-n lvJlle 
Ai ter an In terjection by Alderman "All objections contemplated Lll.d Thlll'Hda)'. 

Ch.arleM Regan of the fifth Wlu'd t.hat overru led" a motion to flut in 8eWel' 
{he state of I owa can afford to pay Improvemenls at Third aven ue a nd 
(or' t he pavIng, Bywater c laimed that wesf BentOn streel was passed. 
the ' legIslature was "i n a s lash ing T h" ee hydrants, each al 400 feet 
mood, s lashing r ig ht and lerL" from the main a t I\udson avell ue 

"It will be that way as long as the a nd West Benton ,~ treet will be III · 
present depa'ession conllnues," Van stalled in accordanCe with a resolu· 
del' Zee asserted. t Ion passed. T he <'ollncil approved 

"By that time there wi ll be a Demo· a molion to put In hydrants and 
~r'Atlc administration a nd t he state mains on Fifth avenue between 0 
will be able to pay," l!ywater ven' anc1lI streets. 
t ured. An ordlllo.llce of r ules and regula· 

The city "has played absolutely 'lIons to gover n t he m u.\lcipal 'llrport 
~qunre with the leglslatul'e," B)'· I' as an open ([el<1 was In'ought hefor~ 
1\'Mer declared, "but If t he city does the counc il hy BywlI.ler. An acthl'11 
not go a head with the pav ing of ClIn· was defon'ed ulltll the speCial Mon· 
Ion street now, It migh t as well KIss day morn Ing session, 
the project goodby." Va n tiel' Zee to Repor t 

Van tier Zee Opposed The I·epo .'t or the waterworks COni. 
Va n del' Zee based his objection on mltlee wil l be pl'esente<1 by Van del' 

his doubt of the executive councll's Zee at the session a lso. 
abil ity to pay the cost., On roll call The form or the Boei ng Air 'l'l'[I. lll!' 
the on ly dissenting voice to the pav· port company'" report was accepted . 
Ing of Clin ton street came ft'om Van Suspension of laxes was granted B. 
de.' Zee. D. ' \'htleM, Ca ncellatioll oC taxes 

The motion of Alderman Leo Kohl was awarded l{athe.-ine Cahill on 
to st rIke out Templin road north oC appllcatioll. 
River street from the paving pro· The report of the claims commit· 
posal was ca.nled, tee on the Dl'eems bill of lhree yenl's 

'rhe repol't of the street and alley standing was up hel<1, A refulld of 
committee on the pro]ect was ap· $2. on a sewel' tap was g,'anted 
proved. The bid of the William .J. Loren Carey, 
lI orrabln company to do the paving Monthly city payrolls nnd election 
was accepted a nd a ll other bids reo payroll was read by City C1el'lt 
jected, The plans call for brIck pav· George J . Dohrer and approved. 
lng, Wltlulra w Uesoill tion 

Hoy~k's lleport L IlUlled Thc resolution to pUl'chuse shrub· 
bery for the cemetery was voted to 
be withdrawn on the motJon of Van 
der Zee. The expense account O'f 
Hayek fo!' his three days In Des 
. ~ olnes arguing the city'S s ide In the 
Ford Hopldns case befo"e Ihe suo 
preme cou .'t was approved. 

T he report of City SOlicitor Will J , 
Hayek was approved by the councIl 
~nd placed on life. A sp~clo I resol u· 
lion, Introduced by Van del' Zee, 
that Hayek "be commended for tI'e 
ability a!lll Industry" with which he 
Md discharged his office I n the po t 
lel'ot, was unanimously passed . 
~ nyor' J. J . Carroll commented t"ttI 
Huyek had "made the best record 
\\'~ have hnd yet." 

Marcella Mclnnerny 's repo.·t fOr 
the Visiting NUrSe association show. 
ed thot lhe association's nurses had 
mnde .78 visits to homes In March, 
36 to phyiclans, 46 to hOHpll llls, 
(·Ight to relief 01'ganI7.atlon.s, and 10 
to' health o,·ganizallons. 

City Inspectol.' C. A. Kutehe,' rc' 
ported violations (If lhe electrical 
rode. Both reports we.'e .'eferred to 
i he city ILUorney. 

Judge Zugel"s R~pOl-t 

1'ollre J udge Cha"les L . ZUgcl"g 
repor t showed: 
1'lnes, city cases .. __ ................ $571.40 
Costs, city cases .... __ ................ $~87 .70 
J$on~s, city cases .................... ... $ 80.00 
J'lnes, "late cILses .......... .......... S 11.00 
" oS ls, state eases ................... $ 9.35 

Total .............. __ ........................ $959.45 
,\ mount paid city treasurer .... $939.10 
Amount paid counly lreasurer' .. 20.85 

Total ........................ .................. $959.45 
The repo.'! of Mayor Ca"l'OlI of his 

ortlce fOr the quarter enlllng MUl'ch 
3t was as fo llOWS: 
) .lcenseM .... __ ........ ...... __ ................ $359.13 
,eeR .................................... ....... .. 27.00 
Mlscellaneo ll S ............... . __ ............ UiO 

Toto I ........ ................................ $387.53 
Repor ts from the cIty \I·easu.'e.', 

city milk InspectO'.·, fire chler , anll 
sll'eel COmmi.9sioner W8l'e llppr'oved 
and plnced on tile. 

The petition or property owners 
(lroleSting against the sewel' 1m· 
,Pf'ovement fol' six slated reasons 
was read n.nd placed on file. T he sign. 
~r8 were R. E. Thomas, 1111'S. Ruth 
RRl zlafr , 1111'8. Charles W. Huppert , 
Ilose Hughe.~, and Mary Slack. 

Pa8!l' Sewer ProJtl()l 
The resolution to aWlu'd Connell 

Dnd company the work 0 11 i nstalli ng 
56 1\'61', gaR, and ligh t connectiolls 11l 

All seven uldermen were present
Kohl , Van del' Zee, Bywater, LeRoy 
1:1. Merce,', Regan , John Pipe,·, and 
LOll II. Kaufma nn. 

5 States Lose 
in Decision of 
Power Group 

WASHINOTON , April 3 (AP)--Jn 

Its first major decISion, the ,'eo"gan' 
Ized POWCl' commission today assum· 
ed jurisdiction ove" 0. stJ'eam whose 
navigability status was challenged, 
and in the face of prolests from five 
states. 

'rhe commls810n rejected the appll· 
cation. oC tho Appalachian E lectric 
Pow r company {o.' a modlf'led 01' 

"mlno.' part .. license to build an $11,. 

000,000 plant on the New dver in VII'· 
glnla and offered the company n 
standa,'d 0 ,' "major" license, 

Meanwhile, the company was 0'" 
del'eel not to proceed with conHt r uc· 
tlon until [t had accepted the Amor 
license, whIch permils recapt ul"O of 
lhe pla nt by the government and. Pl'o· 
vldes fO I' a Htl'lct n.cco ll ntlng report 
on Investment costs and full federal 
.'egu lation. 

VIl'giniu, West Virginia, Arkansas, 
Kentuc l,y, and Tennessee opposed as· 
s um llllon of jul'iHdlctloll by the fed· 
eml agency, on the ground the 
power COIll mission wou ld encroach 
upon slate righ ts, T hey joined wit h 
the company hI contelllll ng the "i vel' 
was not navigable, a nd as s uch, out· 
Side governmental jur·i~dlc tloll . 

M.·s. TIober t Clari< o( Penn Town· 
ship vl.l ted at the home of her 
(ou"ln, 'lal'I< ;\fcOlnnls, on Wedne. · 
da)" . 

Donnld DendN' has been confined 
10 the home of his parenls, M.o. and 
Mrs, L. ~ender, with Illness. 

A 811 r)wlse lJl"lhday parry was 
given fol' ~1rs. l"recl Pa.lnlln ThUrs· 
day even ill g- (It I", ., home In co,·a' · 
v tile. 

Prizes In progressive euchre were 
von by A.·t McGinn is, Chari !I 

Kersohner, alltl l\.I rs. Mac Osbol"ll . 
'fhose attenuing were JlI ,·. llnd Mrs. 

Clorenc<l Ol'eer, !I I I'. and Mrs. ChAr· 
le~ Kp.'schner, Mrs. Cal'rie Fair· 
(!hlJcl, 111,·. (111,1 Mr~. Wi ll iam Goss, 
;\1r8. A"ch Hemphill, Ml·S. Ed l{o~er, 
Mr. and !lfrs. Charles Skrlve,', 1\[.'. 

find Mrs. Clem Shay. MI'. and JIIr's. 
.Harman, Zimmerli, JIf,'. and Mrs. 
Mul'l'Y Robinson, Mrs. Lill ian Robin· 
,"on, lVI'·. and ~ I "s . Bel !lrY"r", Mrs. 
Osbo!'n, Mr. !l lcGlnnis, and George 
Phreocla. 

HooversBid 
Welcome to 

300 Visitors 
WASIHNGTON, April S (AP) -

The president lind Mrs. Hoover 
spoke a personal I~aster g'l"eellng to· 
day to abollt SOO Of the many tour· 
ist" who visited the ·W hite lTo\.se. 

An old custom wen t )::limmel'in):: 
when the chief ex cUtive hel(l a 
brIef, impromptu public reception 
on the south lawn of the mans ion. 
Trac111ionOlly lhl~ brond expanso 
had been reser\'ed COl' lhe use ot 
the fIrst family. 

"Olnd to see )'OU hr"r: ' President 
Hoover caliI'd frolll thE' V.' 11[tl' 
HouS(' portico. He waved to th e 
visitors, 

"Welcome lo 'Vashlnglen," Mrs. 
Hoover said. 

Shortly afterward It was an· 
nounced the south grounds would 
be opcned 10 the pUI)lIc COl' an hour 
dally through the EllSter holidays. 

RIlln forecast for tomot'row, prob. 
ably continuing through Sunday, 
was expected to postpone the ap· 
pearance O( the famO'uR Japanese 
cherry blossoms which lure thous· 
ands Of tourIsts to \\'ashlngton an· 
nually. 

E s timatE'S of vlsilor" expected ran 
from 50,000 to 100,000. 

Man Who Confessed 
to Villisca Murders 

Enters State Prison 

DETRO[T, April 3 (ilP)-Le.·oy 
Robin60n, alin.s Ceol"!:c Meyo.·s. cOil· 
fessed pel'T'etrato.· of the VIlIi~Ct. , 
Ia., axe murders in 1912, was taken 
to the state prlsoll lIt JacksOn today 
lo beg in sen'lng- a sen tence of J4 1·2 
to l5 years for bu,'glaI'Y. I 

Iowa officers, who oXPI'Msed doubt 
as 10 t he truth of Rubinson's con· 
f esslon , dl(] not a ttem pt to obtain 
cU6tocly. Robinson faces li te 1m· 
pr-isonmNlt under the llabitual ot· 
rendel' a.ct, having b en accused of 
fIve convictIons On felvny chltrges. 
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'AREAL 
EASTER 

TREAT 
No. 1 Sugar Cured 

SMOKED 
HAMS 

Nationally Advertised Brands 

Pound-

Don't Forget the Bacon With That Easter Egg Breakfast 
TRY OUR HOME MADE SPECIALTIES-WEINERS-SALOMI-BOLOGNA 

Koza & McCollister 
115 Souih Dubuque Street Phones 124·712 

FREE DELIVERY 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Will Actress Follow Route 
of Blonde Predecessors? 

Rellort That Patricia Deterillg Is Hollywood 
Bound Recall Others Who Have Trod 

Path to Fame as Leading Ladies 
Opposite Charlie Chaplin 

PATRICIA DE'I'ERING MrWRED HARR.IS' 
Owin/:, to thO' II l1l1slIal IlIi.l'l'('sl \Vhl 'h Cllal'lill Chaplin h as 1Il:II.JrI'~ler1 

ill Palril'ia lIei"rill/(, lla'iiisil a(·tress, ' l i .. freely l)rcdir(",1 t ll llt he will 
h'-;IIA" li e,' harl! In IllIliy\\'"",1 allli sl:",lolll. 0111""8 11''''0 l'Iirlllll'tI Ihe hilI· 
riO' ,· of rUlIu' Ihroll/:'II ( 'IIa"Il,"s SUCCI'S I, d.;!'! of whol1l a"" J\!i l,II'crl lI art'i" 
allll Lil·n fl ,·".I', Imlllllf Whllll' I", ""U' ";I':!. Fhlxl'n.lluit·"" Vil"!: illia ( '11<'1'1'1 11 
ill thE' IHt~st 10 win .la ... IIIIII tll""ul:' lI Ihe powcdul J.:1I1'llIlIr~ or l lle oIi~nl1' 
J.ruiMhed {'ullu)ciiu It. 

Br !\U(,R M.lmN +-------------
NI':'" YOn", A»I'I I 3- I"l'uln Ihe hlond~~ IVlIo h:II'r pn'ccMr1 hrr, let's 

murky depth s or nhs(' ul'it.\' 10 til{> 
hop(, IIIOlIgh . i.hat ~h" will , lilY" hrl· 

sla"lit height" or fHIIlf'. ""'11 lin ('1, 
to inchftel'NlC'e :le:ain. 'Phllt ~ f'(\",:ol t o H',' 11I ('k tlwn hC'I' 111 '(' ,l('CeHROI'H. 

be the I'oul(' tl'UvPi,'" II\' Ihr k '" ling I I1pmf'lnhp,' I O\','I~' MlI<ll'('d Ifllr l'l~, 
. , I CIlapli,,'s fh'~t \\'ir~. She play,,(] 01" 

lacll rs who play opp,,"III' / I'H.-Iin II)RIt I' ('Jonl'li" ill sOll 'e of his rarllrr 
Challlln. l\I[ll'h~ Ihe 1110,,1 .. "Inl" \\'ant~ 'lic'tures. YOllng', exll'em~ly h~Rtltiful, 
it that WilY. 110 on,.. ::;(It' tIl '''l to "('aiJy " h(\ wa::t unl\!luw!l ulIllI Hlte altl':u·tpd 
kno \\". nul will> U", '"'\\' " Il \' lti~ 11IH' r h""lill'" ntt~lIlioll. 'I'h ~ slory or 
("overy of II nnw lH'H 11 1if'1I I Itlonlll' who lIlf\h· !-\Uh "" 'fJllf'lJlt nlnl"l'in~f' and Ill 
I" e\,ldeIlU), I1 N,tlllro1 r",. f'"IIP. I"PI'l' ,'nrc,. I" \\,,,11 I:nl)wlI. JllII'It'NI mOl','lNI 
i~ r(lnewC"d HPN: ulaUoJl about tlu' ')~'~lin, thHl ftH\l'J'JIl~e alf"u went on 
JChnplJn lJlondNi. Ih l" l' oC"laol . Anu rlOW thp fl)l·t1I~I' HUll' 

l1p a lly the hlond!'H Hhoul(1 1'1(,,·t '" KI,,<1 III I' I H~' "I[.HII hil" /tnl1 ('xU'" 
Chul)lIn tlwir Ilal l'(1 11 !-:~ Iint fur III' hnq pnl ' l "1 In ol'cl(>1' It) pl{('I nut fin ~~IHl

conRiHtently ('n'ploYNI It ~·nlol~lI . h"I'" enl ". HI'r IIr~ III'" he('11 11101'(- 1I11'1I· 
pd, Rlp ,"1 e,' MII'PII (III" II,., ' · il('lI"1 III' linK t h:!n :to\" "("'('I'n 1'01<,. 
te"l'~t" In hi_ lil"v il's. 'I'he In lest lind l1'llhCr ,1t[fpl'cnt hut still III II wny 
Is P:lLrlC'in. n('t('I'ltl'~, n lowll,\' I':ng· llnn.I:H:W tl ~ I~ tll(' Rlol'), or T ... ltn OI'C"Y, 
1i~h girl of pal~ t AUf:fl'iuIJ :tnr('!'(tl' r. Ih~ onp f X( ('IptiOlI to lhe hlollfle tl'nol 
She iR J1I'o r{' !-' ~fonal l y Icol l '.Vll IlH ~nl'r ifft!on fnr TJit;l i!" (lr tltl" 1->ntulish t 

Mnr lt7.,\ nr.11 \Va. r'oll"ialltlv ~~pn typ~, (11\,'1< an,! lnngo,'oIW. Rho 1118"' 1 
with tho comNlI!l1l ,1ul'lllf': 111~ " ' (,1'1l1 1'1"<1 l 'hnllll!!. '111,1 "" lt lH !:"I,·I.h ,'I"" 
vlsll 10 LUllrlon. 'I'h~.r .1" IIcr ll IUl-:rtlt· nrhl~\'e'l Will " I wi,le flllllE'. Th olr 
{,I~ Of th~ RIIIlP('I' g-(\' f' " IIv ('lIuplht mflJ' I ' ia1!'~ dill not "tnl~(\" (lr'Kllilc IIw 
afto,' the 1"'pmioI'P (,r "Cil .,· 1 . 1 ~lttR , " IWII I'hll<ll'rn thCll 1111,,1,,·,1 Ihr 11l1lon. 
31l cl thrl! ' p'{hl1,"11111 1"").(0 WII 4 onp "nil 1I0\\' LIPI I, 1)ln)'lnt:' \"nllll~vllip 

of lhe hlghllt:(ht s /If th .. ""PlIllI~. 1'111 on lw <:ell'lpnt~. with Iltll,' hnlle of 
Intp,'p~lpc1 \Va. ("h:ll'lill 1I.nl it dl,l"' t mnldll<: n '"""~"H ill I rolll'\\"JOc1. Rho 
RUI'I')rlfolf" nl1~rh o(hO \\'lif'lI the. (·xntir- hn ~ -,"outh, lW 'lllt.V nnrt plt'1sant Hing-o 
bloncie announ c",l Ihllt ~11(' woult! Ing ,'oiee. hut it AerO). that celluloid 
sl1OI'tl)r hp lpfi .... iB!! (oJ' I rollywood, Tt honnl'~ nl'P lIol rol' hpl', 
IA Ih oll t(ht likoly Ihal _III' will h .. Ihp Tlt~ curro!!t ("hnl'lIll pl,·tll"P, "City 
next Chaplin lea<lil1<: lar1\', hpr rI1"~l U<:hl"." I~ ,d~o /IIHlln"'"I~hp,1 h.v n 
1eadln<: mavl(, joh. .T1I"t Iikc the ' lplI/1illt:' wo,na" who ).(ot hoI' rirAl 

Highest Critic Ratings 
Everywhere on 

"RESURRECTION" 

John Boles 

Today 
/Z5C 

Coming 

BARGAIN MATINEE 
TODAY I 

GJritI1 
LUPE VELEZ 

JOWN. BOLES Ju 
LEO TOLSTOY 

The Be t and Worst in 

Mun and Woman I 

"Slim" Summerville in 
"[lOYAL BLUFF" 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

Wednesday Wodd's Greatest 
Vampire Mystery 

New Council 
Takes Oath of 
Office Monday .. 

Committees for Next 
Two Years to Be 

Appointed 

'rllc new clly council wUI be 
ill ,,"11 orgunized for businesR 

MOllda),. )"our members will he 

oWOI'n III hy City Clcl'l, George J. 
Dohl'er Monday noon, 

A mcetl nl-; wIll be hell1 l\!om1ay 
nig ht to shalle committerR tl1rough 
which the council will function fo.' 
thc next lwo years. 

'flap 12 romm[ttees to be appolntcd 
nro fJnance, ol'dlnllnce, f'it reet and 
a lleys, clai ms, puhllc grounds and 
bulldillg, sld~walk, light, drains ann 
b,'ldg(>s, fh'e and watcr, waterworkS, 
sewer, and all'llOrt rommltlees. 

'fh"ce m embers will be selected fOr 
faeh of the committees. The first 
aldel'man namec1 will act as chall'· 
man , 

Alderman·at·largE' LeRoy S. 'Mer· 
cer Is the 011ly membe r of the coun· 
cll who is not hping replaced. The 
new councilmen lec t d at the 
municipal election Ins t Monday, who 
"erve for a two rear term, are Char· 
Irs lIfcGuan of the first ward , George 
Katzenmeye.' of the second wlll'd, Ed. 
warn Sybil oC the third ward, 1\I1chaoi 
r. LumSd en of the fourth ward, nllll 
noscoe n. Ayres of the mth ward. 

'rhe council is entirely Democratic, 
XCE'pt for 1\1r. A yres. 'l' he new 

alderman·at.large to he sworn In Is 
C. n ollin Shel'ck. 

GOllol l ~ril'" .Y (lhs,. I'\·I'1i 
A thrce hOUl" C:oort 1"I'i,l:1 Y "~"" Ir" 

at the Trinity l!Jplscolml l'hurch )'('~. 
l e,'day artr"nootl ('losel l the commun· 
Ity /Joly lVe~" obser\'allce. 

M~.'v('alJ;< l"in~d 
\I', D. Jl.ll'l·veaux WIlS rJllt'1i $1 alld 

costk fOl' a tl'nfl it' vio la lion ill ['hal'h':.; 
Zngt'I"!i poHcc ('OUl'l YU!iienlay. 

('h:UH~C' hy u)l)JC'rtl'iJl:! oppOHite CIiClP ' 
1111. NhE' iq 1>101111£' 1'11'I.;;ni" ('h~'TIII, 

a Chicngn girl. who nl('t Chal)lI n Dt 
a. 8(H'iaJ ru nl' t lOll. St 1'lIClt with hp1' 
rJUXPIi UPHlIly, hl' J!i'r'xlli1dpd he .. to 

jalH' " Sf'I'l'''" tl'Ht with lhe reMult 
that ~hc w:t:'t l·dg-Iteu hy him nt one('. 
U(lr WOlle I HtR ('111'0('.1 liludl ))l'ais(>, 
hut (lPRpil l' t!tiR, !'UI110I'H of a new 
'halllin I(> ~ ulirll{ ilhl~' : \1' (1 ('lll' I'font. 

A uri so I hf'Y ('Olll£, n IHt ~o 011 th~ 

Chaplin lot . 

Crime Commission 
Finds Racketeering 

Puys Big Dividends 

ALOANl.', N. Y. , II p.'1! 3 (.\P)
Racl'llleea-illg, lhe Nl'w Yo,'k state 
crime com mission C1nds, is an "ill' 
(1I1s1,)," with UII annual tUl'llOV •. of 

12,000,000,000 10 $18,000,000,000. 
The pe.· capita paym nt 10 tho 

m1l scle IUCn "in lhe b uc l{s" Is 11 
minimum of S9G a year for each of 

ncle SLLm'8 fumlly I,lC 125 ,000,000 
and haIr again th.H much It the COIll' 
lIIi 8S1oll '~ ma ximum csti! lIate 1M CO'" 
,·ec t. 

TIl(' r eport declared 0.. slully silolli<l 
he made to what corl'ectlve rneaHU1'f,!M 

(ould be adopted that would halt 
mC'!,cteerlng in t11e slate. 

"One '-!lcl,ct In New York s tate 
a lone-that of fal'e securltles-ie 
I,no\\'n t o total app.'o:dmatcly $400,· 
000,000 fl year," the !'eport saill. 
"L,"'ge s ure ty compan ies say thal 
cl'lme. against property alone total 
ne:lI'I), "even blll[on dollars a yea.o. " 

Capone 'Freed 
From Charge 

of Vagrancy 
CHICAOO, Ap"i! ~ (AP)-T he 

Mate's case a)::(LiIlHl AI Capone, first 
by numhp.· nnll rh'Nt by "cputation 
amont; till' 2S "pulJllc ~nemles" 
chOl'g,'d IVltl! ,'u ,; rullry, collapsed to· 
day. 

The boss or Chlcugo's bootleg beer, 
whose name led a Jl t he r es t when the 
Chicago cl'ill1e cOlll mlNsion listed the 
gangster" most Inhnl(,al to the city's 
welfa" e, defeated with rtnality his 
8M ,. of the Vll{;I':lIlCY wa.' r'n.n I sis· 
/>ued ,,'holl'su le lJy Jull!:e John 1I. 
Lyle III hIs shor-l·lived cl'us:!.r1e 
against crime. 

JTe requIred only five m inutes. 
"I moN lI'e c: ,"e a){ulnst Capone 

be nolle·pr'ossell," As.I~tnnt State's 
AttO"nl'y I [nITY ::l . Ditchbu "I1C, III 
chal"!;e oC ull vagl'tl.llcy p,'oHcculions, 
r eplied. 

I 
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Charity Chest 
Names Audit, 
Budget Heads 

The audit Ing and budget rOmmll· 
tees were apPOinted bp Prof. Hid· 
ney L. ~lIllcr, chairman of the WeI· 
fal'e boaI'll, yeslerday, 

E. H. LauCl' WnR named chairman 
of th e budget committee. F. D. 
OlaE'n, the boarl1's vice chairman, and 
Dr. Erling 'fhoen, were chosen for 
the committee. 

The alldltiJ1g committee, created at 
the request of MI', Lauer , Is COl11. 

posed or Mayor J. J. 'al"l'ol!, chair. 
man, Mrs. 'V. H, Wagne.', and Hna' r), 
Shulman. 

Budgets for each of t he five cha"i· 
ty STOUPS comprising the rommunlty 
chest will be drawn up n ext wc~lt 

nnd presen tcd to the board at lIs 
mcetjng ' t'hursday afternoon. 

"Yo II wnnt It dIHmls"cd " ,Jullgo:. 
I"" fln lt 111. P""dell asl«'d. Ll'on 81'1'01, fPrlt lll'NI pla yer In 

"Yes," Dltehbu"nc sald. ",Yo hn.ve "Finn nnl1 iIalt le," with Mitzi 
no l nOI'~ wlllH'HS(lij w(' can cn lL" fll'€'flll, ~nsu ritl~ • . Jackle S urI, nml 

The gall/-( lend(', ' g"l'lnlll'd and de· Hegls '1'oom(')'. Open H toelay fl.t the 
l,o.l'te,l wltl,out th e necessity or fl.1 . 
wont f l'o.n him 01' his attorneys. Carden theat,'e (01' a [OUI' day run. 
Police """oned Idn. to his haunts In ______________ _ 
the Iluullwl'1l "twenty·hundred" ~ _____________ ""'! 

blocl's. I I Capone Wfl~ served with the W(I.J·. Last Times 
.-ant durin/,( Ids I'('cent tl'lo. l Fol' COil· 
t mpt or fede.'al court.. He has ,1p. TODAY 
pcalcd fl'Oll' a slx·months jail sent. 
(,IICt! tllet'c . 

~j~OO!3ijl 

Starting Today 
A Thrilling Underworld 

Melodrama 

Two Lovers 
Against the 
World-Gambling 
Their Lives on a 
Final Fling of 
Happiness I 

NANCY 
C~ RROLL 

Wil h P h il lips i lohllcs 

with 'Doug· 

FllirbankS 

Something New I !! ' 

Olle N igh t At S uo 

luen 

guns 

the door-

where walls hllle a. 

thollsanrl stranle 

secret" and one 

that 

let two 

Id ds go Rtra lg ht! 

Our Screen Vaudeville Includes 

FOUR BIG TIME ACTS 
ulp,o Patitc Ncws-"It Talks" 

'Molen 
Heaven' 

-all,l
Plastered-Comic 

Discovered- Playlet 

Sunday Afternoon 
"Screen Song" 

Latest News 

First 
Times 

One Big SnalJPY 

1inn ShOW 

RoDie' 

~ 

LEO~ ~nnOl 
MITZI GnEEN 
ZAZU Pins 
Musieal Skit 
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463 Runners From 53 Iowa High Schools COplpete at Field House Today' 
List of Prep 
Entries Tops 
Past Records 

Evenl Will Take Place 
This Mternoon 

Evening 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Ruded,e 

. 
The 151)Oru. world wllJ bow I u. head 

In I' vel nce todo)' to th~ «enlu~ of 
modern Cootb3l1llJ! the body of Kllute 

I Kpnn III Hocl 'n 1I~' In elate at 
Eclipsing all forml'r I'nt!")! rt'('ot~ outh Ben<'. 1'0"lhu",ou. Ilrali,e, 

411 alhlete". pre nUng 53 rown cou hed In hlgh.fhI" n laUdations and 
hI 'h ~hooIM. hM'e ent 1'".1 tht' In covered with Vl'uCoulld l'esp{'Ct fot· the 
te)'1lCholastic Indoor meet at the t1l'ld Notr Dame n1l'ntol'. h VI' bl'oken out 
hou. & t hl, aClN'noon ,nd lonlght. Uke rash In tho pUller. of t he coun· 
':Itw- meet, thl' Cil'!!t to be limIted to try. 
I owa high hool . I t ht' t nth • •• 
I owo. m t of Its klud. and Is held 
at the l'I'(IUest of low,\ high IIChool 
aulhorltlt> . 

n n '-",porI If~od F.nh·lt. 
D venvort high. alwo)" ron~IKt· 

('nlly stronl' In trD('k and n .. l(], I d, 
tf list ot ('ntl'l('. \\'Ith ,. '1I11l<>n 
I nt'Xl wllh %fi. Washington Ihlrd 

I '1l'1h !3. and Omnt IIntl \\'l1.>,hlng· 
11111 ton, both ot edaJ· llallld~, are 
cloll(l ~hlO(] with ~: toch. 
• The tlrRt event on the <Iuy·. p ro· 

!l"ram will take plllle thlg morning 
ot lJ o'Clock, when tht' coaches of 
th(" ~3 H<'hool me~ t In It· rl Id 
111m l\ with unh~c'slty lIulhol'ltlC8 to 
dfa\\' rul 8 roc' the mC'!'I. 

Th nttt'rnoon e·· Ion g~l~ undt'r 
""ay ut ~:30 with prt'lJmlnorlp~ Ilnd 
8('lT11·()nnls In Ihe GO yord high and 
lo,v hurdles, p"clhnlnarles and (Innis 
In..the pO) \·au ll . nd PI'('UllIlorl • 
In ' the shot put onll bro:1.(1 jump. 

Rxlrn SlraJe-hhIWll)' 
An extm stmlghtawnl'. at·l·omodut· 

Inl( (01 ht additional ,'unn('r", "III he 
u d III th uflernoon becauHe or the 
larga numbt'r or l'nll'l II III tht' ~o 
}'anl dn.h anll th(, hurOlc eve"t . 

I n the eVl'nlng, sta rting III 7:30, 
thll two milo r('lay oll('n" tho finul 
f Ion . Othl'r ('v('nlnl( ('vent, 01'0 
the 50 yllrel daHh (Jnlll.; one mll~ 
run , In "ccllons; Clnalll In both 
hU1(1I Iw('n18. th two thl"l~ mil" reo 
I y; Ih H )'ard dll8h. In ~""lIon ; 
t1\n 8 0 yard run. In 8I'ctlon"; the 
mile I'elay; sllOl 11UI and brulld Juml) 
fiTfUl. : R nd JlrellmlnnrleR and flnala 
In the high JURlp. 

Yeul' lIcket numb!'r ~I will lip Re· 
c'('lllt'(i n~ aelmlMHlon to th(' ('venhlA' 
8"",,1011. In the artcrnoon the l will 
1>0 110 ehm's . 

FelY pel"o()l1 M'ho "" ft' 
Huckne aj a ll ha \'e been Itbls 10 
~'r.ln 'rom wrUlII/: and pubJl,h
Ing Iltelr Intpr~Sl>lons and rec
ollertlon of hIm. ,\r h W lU'd, 
Ihe ( 'hlellto Tribufle Hpm'ls edi· 
lor , who knew him s<t Intlmale· 
Iy ItlUl>l the llarude \l'lCh hi" se
rle~ on ""nute Roclwe, a . 1 
Hnew Him." 

• • • 
Reporls from lhe <;ub tmlnlng 

camJ) or the Jxonehlng of Bilek '\'lIsol1 
a m u'e old followera or ltuijcbul! . 
Gllttel'lnll' l'el)UI·t8 of the ijclnlillut· 
Ing bnt(lng uncI tl('ld antlcij o( the 
rookies OI·C el·en more amtlslnJl{ to 
them. Thl'Y know only too w ell how 
the youngslers crash Illto the majors 
tor thclr first 11'1111 aeter haVing 
burned up som bush lenRue with 
I h Ir IJrOlv(,8~ . :H ow tMy g'low like 
firebrand on the diamond throughoul 
the spring. Jl ow towOJ'ds the middle 
ot tho sum mer they begin to wilt. 

• • • 
III Ihe 10llJr 81eJrll of bll e bB\) 

pluying It lalle", I~ hardened \'PI· 
erlln 10 IlInd UP HIllier the 11'11111. 
So \l'h~II you relld thul Hltell I. 
parked 011 tit bench lind a. new 
1'(,(, l'uil is cavortllll: In 'Cenler 
fl~ld, be not ullll·med. 

• • • 
• p<,t'd I ~ 80 declnltely tl< d wllh 

!!porlll that a ('uunta ot auto and 
motor bOllt ro('e~ 01'(,> elo I'd as s llUl·ts 
Milk COpy. It 18 Int I' sUng to note 
that records on lund urr about twice 
BJI fa"t BJI tho. marie on wllter. 

pt. Molcolm 'mpbell'" mark 18 
a.-oul1d 200 miles PCI' hour. The mo
tor boat recorti 1M . lIghtly ovet· u 
huntlt'ed I'~r . But II takcij the all" 
pl"n ' "lie d I'(>COI'~S to lOj) th(,1ll all. 

DINK'S DO OR DIE 

"PINI<" " 
j'!!MPL..E'i"'ON 1 
~ANrO!i!05 , 
T.eAC~ Co.t,CH·"ANO (~/8"'t) 
HI5 5P(2l foJT' :.r,A.r!., HEe pyee, 

Dink T em pleton, SlantOrd'~ rom· 
OU8 "boy coaCh," haa set his h ar t 
on r fga lnlng' the r. C.,4·A trllCk t ltlo 
[rom Denn Cromwell and his South
ern Callrom lo. gang'. And , by tho 
!!IlIme tOken, the lutt I' genllemen 
are dctCI'm lned Ihot Dink Tcmpleton 
won't do uny s uch thing. 

Evcn T Il1ploton rulm1ta Iho a ll· 
lomlon. look a lmOst unbelLtablc Ilt 
this polc,t, but, for a ren.son bcst 
known to the Slanrorel g nlleman , 
he bclievcs hl~ Jlcwly·eh I'Is lened 
[ndlnns arc In 0. I.rclty . well wny 
to run away with tho I. G. 11 . A. A. 
A . tllle. 

Among lite 1\ VCI'o l Inter ling 
speculo.Uons Ullon the subjl'ct . on 
In PIU' llcular ccnters about "H c" 
Dyer. 8tcll' Stanforll 81lrlnter 1111<' na· 
,UOI1l11 220·yal·d Chl\lI1plon. who IH 
Cllirly rOJ'lng to get 0. so llt l'·mul, 
Wykoff thl~ year. 

Oink TCIl1I)lcton t" I)uttlnl( a lot of 

ford'. g t'ca test QU(lrtCl··mll~r. 
Tha t the Indluns will ha va the 

strong 8t sprin t tea m In thcft· his· 
tory, Tem il ielon Is firmly convinced. 
espcclally with Dye.· runnIng bettot' 
than at any tlmo In his cal'cer. 

Th ,·. prizes 110 ahoo'l of the 
Coast t('om .. , a ll of which nrc 
covtled by StanCOI'd, Southem CuU· 
(ornla and CoUfot·nla. The first 
t rophy Is th~ Po('irlc Const cham· 
plonshlp; then the NnLlonnl Col. 
leglate cha ml>loll8hlp llnd tinnily the 
As IK an old Slanforel ClIstom, 
1. C. 4·A titular meet. 
particular em]lhnsl~ will be pul On 
the Cleld evcnts, 1l11<1, while It Isn't 
likely thn.l th StanfOl·d boys will 
lIl118l1UCI·e outhern Califot·nlu. In 
the dual m eet, lho I)Olntlns In the 4·A 
Is Kolng to b~ mighty Important. 

Name Definite 
: Site of He vv 
Bout AI}ril 15 

[alth In hi. n ' IV <luul'l"I'-mli r. Uen 

Lea!!ue Head En"L111lLn, trom whOIll he's ~XJ1ccling 
c.J grt'llt things-among them thu b • 

It 's solng to tltk e 1I1 0t'0 than fleld 
ev('nt men. however. 10 der 'al -the 
[Jowl'rtul TC'ojo" t~om , whtch I \II!! 
virtually all of It~ Cl'IlCk lU30 mem 
bl'r_ hack thl" sca~on. 

At any o.lds, Dink Templolon's 
youthful bruw Is not I'xu.clly cl'case(\ 
wtth dee!> IIncs of worry- he hae a 
lol or ralth In his new ly na med 
young~t rs . 

. .N I';W YOItK. April n (A1')·WII. 
Ucun I," (.·O,rey. Itrcaldl'nt of the 
!Ilk.lIM II Rrluare corporatioll, Iln· 
,lI1l1ll rrl l !<)lcisht thnt tlOftI CllKI)"~I. 

11911 or t1 ... IIrOfll/.~rI JlI'avywl'laht 
11mit'll IIet"'"en 'I"" Hrltm JlnA' and 
yoUnll HlrlllllnA' "'I)ul<l II< Illlld\, hy 
H\reldon ('lnc'l<, hlK Chlrago It oelal, 
on April I:;. 

At tim I time, Curl'y ",clel. Chu'k 
will l1utlle.1I. dl'rflJlto ,Ito fOr Ihe 
))lit 11<,. It ug ulJllcralOod 'Iovoland 
l<1ood thl' II l dIU nrc ot 1IlI1(IInK thl 
h(lllt, I :lll1-al:" vll'tulIlly had 
bl'cn cllmhcatcd n~ n ellnlcnd('l'. 

Nu MlJll "'" l1d 
A I!hollgh 110 forlllul IInIlOUIl('om('nt 

the ll~a""1 "'llk fu tid, which dl'clde<t 
ellrly In I hc wrl'l< 10 hav' nothing 
moc'!) ' 0 tlo \\·!th th Schm ling
IItl'lllllnll' nCrnlr, ha (IUsned IIsd t 
with Jimmy J ohnstun , :\1J:l(JI on 
,'quare',; Ilew I,,·omotorlo l rlvlIl, 
WUI·klng ~Iwlhrl', th milk fund 
c'omrnlttc'r ,Ull i Jllhn~lon hOI) to •• ru· 
motl' I\. houl bel \\'I'(' n .Iuck Hhal'k('y 
und ('lIh('I' ~Ilckcy W"lkel' Or l'I'hno 

lI,n I·a. In July. Johntilou h[ls 811;u, 
ed Hha"I«'y to lll;ht rOt· hllll till'" 
llmcs Ihla 8UIllIl1" r al 8hbel's flcld. 

:. Two Under Su .. penslun 
""hc only thing In tho wuy u( such 

o "v,atch 1M Ihl' (act that hOlh Wulk('r 
Ilnd C';'-!;Il('rll Ut ulllier IIUM I)('Il"lon hy 
i hr New YOc'k hoxlng COll1mlll8lon, 
,nll/(.' for cUf ur, to d r 'nd ht , 
nwddlcwelg h t cl'own Rnd Cofn rlt rOI' 
hI" rl'crlll [ung<>-hlltlnS' tum·. Il IN 
ul1dl'rstootl the ('omml"slon 1:1 will. 
jug to forgIVe und CorSl't In Wulker'. 
call!', howev 1', Ill·ovldlns :Hlckey will 
forllHko hi titl e Jxoror !lIking on 
I>h!'rkcy. 

-------
Tcam Division Near 
_Finish in American 
: '31 BowJing Congress , 

• lIet that lhe youngs ter will \lull 

Want ForfeIt down the world 's t'~('ol'd of 47 Bec-
• ond In thp onl'·lap cvcnt and thut in Tnl a Deal ho wil l ,'en tllally dC\'CIOll Into !:llltn-

Rockne Knew F oothall Better 
Than Anv Person Connected Declare New Woman 

Owner Unable to 
Build Park 

TUI.RA. Okl1l" A"I'II 3 CAr)-Th~ 
Tul'a ,,'utern I~al:u bnsebll.lI 
[c·o'n~hl.p which WitS Ilul·cha cd IBst 
wl ntel' hy Mr~. Luellle It. 'I.'homas 
from the Ht. Loul" l'II-own8, ",at d ' 
dlll·"11 forrcltell tempomrlly tl) thc 
1I'llgu" by thl' I ague cluu ownel'~ to· 
IlIII'ht Lln'r 11 . Ix hour sORslon. 

The I oguc orncl"l . dccldCCl i'll's. 
Thomlls hR<1 not mtUl ' a sotJstaclol'Y 
"how tn.g, lImt "he WaM unobl to 
l ,uUr! Il haseball )lark In Tulsa. 

Must FinlUl('e !letort' ~t onduy 
It wns 08'l'ec'<I. howover. to 11'11'1' 

:'lrR. 'rhomus until Monday noon to 
r0l11 1.lctl'l h('l· IlIa n" (oc' nnandng 
th,' I.;l )) Jlurl;. Toda)"" cmerscncy 
"~"HI(Jn whleh a.ljourued until thut 
hour. and l'I'e"ldent Drll Geur of 
/Topekn, Let' 1( )I'Cc" D('s Moln'8 
.owncl'. and ,rnhn H olland, Okluhomll 
C'lIy 0\\ 11('1', were (·ml~(lwercll tu I'el)' 
I' KPlct fl.nd act flnllll)' fOI· the Il'ague. 
Il on ~lond3y Mrs. Tholll"! appears 
Wllh th" 11Ark rlnnn('t'(i, 8he will get 
uck the (ronchls('. Ie not , 

leagUe 1\'111 a urn Chlll'gc oC the 
Tul"" s ltuaUon . 

\\'h ll(' the moll I' ot th ball \lack 
I. held In abeyance until Monday it 
WIIs decIded a"f1nlt Iy by the c lub 
owners I hot Tul~a will bo In the 
Wcstern league thl year. 

P 08ll1vely In Lellgu e> 
"You may say," sa id PI' slden t 

o ar. oct r tho me~tlns wos adjourn. 
ed, "thlll TulllD.. positively will bo In 
the I gue this sca on." 

" We do not want 1<> se Mrs. 

., 

With It Says Army Mentor 
Uy M.\JOf( R \ LI'1I I . SMiSE 

(Helld ('oarh ,\rmy "'uotball Trllm) 
(CoP)'l'iltht , 1931. by ,\bsoclaled I'I'CSM) 

WgH1' 1'01/\1'. N. Y .. AI)!·I I 3 (AI') 
-<>pponenlH of till' IJOH"l bIO evil_ of 
over·emphoMI. oC Coot hall bUfrCC'ClI a 
"evcr bluw In Knute Hocknc's 
death . 

In IIf" this g.·('nt Icatl el' dill 11101'0 
fol' J\IIl(' I'lcllu youth th ruugh hi. 
many oll"landlng , 'It·tueK /l~ a lead et· 
al\~ moultl'I' or mon Ihan uny othl'l· 
Amcri<.'an. J n lienth th n ('ntlc' nn· 
tlon <,,,toIlM lhe h!):-h III('al" whl h Ilt' 
Inl'uleateli In very youth with whOln 
he .. ame In contact. 
DUI'ln~ lho I"", !I'w YCllr~, th~ 

Arn\y·N'Hl·~ DfLn~ e uaml' hilH lwpn til(' 
climax cunt~ rOI' tbe two ~clcoul" • 
We! both plllyc,1 po.t H(>a6on S'Rm es 
but Otll' ~chedllil's otrlcl;tlly c1o~ed 
with our 8'al1ll'. " lto('k " with hi" 
grcut HpOl't8nlll'"lh l]). dW Ilot h""llo.lI' 
to Invite mil a.~ ('O[L('h or possibly hi ~ 
prlnclpaJ uPllOncnt to att t' nd hlllllr;c c· 
lice. whl'l'" natllrally 1 woulll lell "11 
con ij lclcl'llbly moc' Ill)out th" wou,ler
lui sy. te lO which he hall In"tollcd. 

"Rocll''''' New PIIlY 

1((111 rUnnilll( 63 l'llI·ds rol' a touch· 
IlolVn. \\'e (1(\0]>[(·.1 the Illay thl' nt'xt 
yell .. "nil In tho ClI'"t I.e .. lod Cagl 
e1uplleat rd ~'Inna!:nn's run. 

U" cbsl n/r HIIOlll , ' IKit s 
nocl",c nevel' fn llcll to vis it Ih" 

AI'I11Y dt'esslng room" arLel' out· 
gamos. 110 wOIlI<1 spenk lo the vurl· 
OUA ]llilYC C·~ . complhncnting thoAe 
whu hlltl Ilone wt'll, nHlntionlnl( speclr· 
IC IneWcnt" an<llI~ NOlc'!! Dam~ uHunl. 
Iy won. did conshlel'Ublc to ro,'lvo the 
I!pll'ltH Of OUt· plall'l'.. I nlmedl:Lt"l), 
art",· tho ChlclIgo gam(' In.,t r,l ll , 1 
I'an oel'oss thl' rlchl to th(' Xotrl' lJltll1C 
bench to con~ .... tullllo "Rock." \\'I(h 
wonticrfu l tacl he" )Ul t hl:t 3 1' 111 

arounel my . honltler. ",ayl ng: 
·'nuJl>h . you 'ro ~ ",reat flShlcl' allll 

sO Is YOUl' tam, e" o.c tly like all .A c'my 
teumH." 

1l~8t t"oollllllJ ";xpollcn t 
" Hock" knew rootilall CUI' uetle c' 

limn uny othel' p('rAon who hA~ evct' 
been cu nnect .1 wllh l it tiIlOt·t. Will· 
tN' Cllm p wa~ a S"'eat CX I>onent uf 
. poc·tHmun.hh>. Pcrry Ha ugh ton 's 
fortc was technlqu(' . hut In Hocknc 
WI' hlld a man who thoroughly under· 
HtoO{I tho 11 ychology o( men, a Ilcen 
tcchnl~ la n on every I)ha~c of the h'llme 
llnel well vcrs d tn the re latlonHhlll of 
~ollcge~. H e combln('(l the vll'lucs of 
both Camp and HOus hton . 

Notl'o Dame nc"t scason wil l un· 
cloubtedly be on of the s t rongeHt If 
Ilot lhe . tl·ongest team In tho country. 
,,,Ith Knule Rockne'H s lllt'l t as nn In· 
splratlon . euch member of Ihe Irish 
squlld will be slandarll bearel·. e1eter· 
mined to prov to a. willing world 
that Knute Rocknc'S sptrlt s tili lives. 

~e\\' Dumage Trial 

Phillies Trim 
Champion City 

Mates., 7 to 5 
Yankees umbled With 

Second Loss to 
Atlanta Club 

P[)JLADELPlllJI, April 3 CAP)
Although onthlt. the Phlllles trtm · 
med the world champion AtbleUcs. 
1 to 5, at Shlbe park todny as the 
two l('o ms lIlet In the firs t of ... rtve· 
game series for the cha mpionship 
ot l'hlln(\el Ilh la. 

Tho Athletics clubbed Horolel F.1. 
liott fOI" l~ hit.. but the Phlllle~' 
hurl",. was tlll'hl In the plnchee, hold· 
Inll' tho champions Ilt bay until hiS 
t('n.mlllutcs hM cslabllshed 0. laCe 
lend. The Phillie/! gOt only nln!) hlts 
orr Walberg, Jl l cDonald and Krllus.(l , 
J} lIt two of them were homo t uns 
by Arl('tt nnd Dnvl •. the laltel". 
co mlnll' In the ninth with onc lItan 
o n blt~l' . 

Scar'; 
Phlludelphlll (N) 022 000 012-7 9 0 
PhtJadAlphla (A) 000 110 012-5 H 0 

Jr. Biliott lind Dnvls; Walbcrg, 
JlIC!)Ollllld. Kl'ausse a nCl Cochl·o.ne, 

A.tlanta Drub. 
Yankees, 8 to 4 

SPORTDOM'S BIGGEST BEA.KS 

VIC 
, ··SErAK~. ~US'rI,t.JG 
CON'reAlOEii! Fore . 
~~ J.,.;Alltce6 NQSe: 

Cfi~Mf'(ONSH'IP.', 
I;'~~~~~----~'~' , . 

1 

. , '~ 
EIZNIE:! LOM~A~D I . ~ . E:! !<oE3IN5' 

NEW CATcHere WHO p~oaABL.Y POS>~SSES 
THE EiSIGGeSr BEAK. IN SASEaAL..I-! 3-12 
.• 1111. ' ." ',aI .. ru S)wialll, IK. trc~I:'II~ ... I& ",..enid 

Hawlieyes Run 
in Minnesota 
Relays Today 

8 Old Go1d Trackslen 
Entered in Large 

Carnival 

Eight ath letes ropresentlng tho 
U !ltverslty of Iown will partlelpnl. 
In the Mln nesolu relays al Mlnneapo. 
lis today. a long w ith ~ome 650 other 
hIgh school and college tracksters. 

Al110ng the anu'lcl! In the 23 even" 
to be contested ure 13 de(enlll", 
Cll ol11plon@ of last yeal·. 

I1eavy COIll»OtitiOIl 
[ OWo. compctltol's 1l1'0 entered In 

.. orne of tho heaviest competition. 
Wuyno Massey meets Sammy flehr 
of ,Ylseons ln. ]Jresent holdal" Of the 
Iowa tJeld hou Re record tel the shot 
put, Munn of Minnesota, and Kabal 
of ·Wlsco nsln. Emil Tl'ott of Idwa 
competes In a s pec lll i half mile run, 
matching strides with such notablel 
I1s Wrlghl of Wisconsin and CUrrell 
of Minnesota. 
, Ed GOl'don anel Everolt. Iowa', 
high jumpIng aces , a C'e 8Ul'II 10 rUn 
into sedous competition In Shaw at 
Wiscons in, confe renco Indoor Bnd 
nllnols I·elay ohamplon thlR ~ar. and 
:Huckle of Minnesota. secllnd to 
Sha w on both occasions. 

lIa.wks In }tillit Hurdles 
In the 70 yal'd high hurdles, the 

same Iowa pal ,. meets Brandt 01 
Wisconsin and Schelfly of Mlnne
lSota. 

A'rI. ANTA. Ga .. Allril 3 (AP)-The 
r lln keC's' hlg g un8 wel'e s ilent todllY 
as the Atla nto. clu b or the Southern 
aRROCllltion won liS eecond g llln ur 
th e ~1)l'lng selleon from the A m pi
cll n Icngu~ orgu1117.atlon. 'l'he SCOI'U 
WlIs 8 ttl 4. 

Scure: 
/\"(OW York .... . .............. ............ .4 5 3 

Phyalognomlsts CexJlcl'ts who I·eod affords a tantalizing ta rgot (01' whn. t 
chnrnclers from th e fnce), Al'thul' ;",avan ts mig ht tm'm lhe sernl·c lvlll .. c.l 

socks Of pugillijlll. If "Vic" co uld 
Brisbane, IlIHI other Ill'otound stu· (,nly punch with It, Instelld or hl.Lvlng 

Acting Captai n GOI'den Lager. 
quist, Robert Adum~on, :Everett Fer· 
g uson. and Pa ul Conway, t Ile remain. 
Ing Iowa en tl'll' s, are comJ1eUng In a 
j;peclal ono hale mile relay ' event, 
wIlh Minnesota and Wisconsin the 
only othe,· entc·les. 

A lIa n ttl .. ................. .. ... ............... & 11 0 
Datterles - Andrew!, Wellve.·, Al

Ien [Ln(1 P odden ; Morrison , Gt'eK'ory 
and A utl·y. 

~ents Of human Mtllt'e )l(\,VO rre· It punched-ho might be chllln]>lol( 
quently .mentlonec1 tho la l·go nose as o( lhe \\'01'111, nasu.1 I.Jcllosophel'" 
Indicating intelllt;ence , Ie., lho de· 
velopment of clvlliz('d mlln (rom the 
smoll. fIl.Ll·nosed typos 01' Our nil tc. 
dlluvlon ancestry. Faber, T homa8 

Deliver Sox, 6 to 2 
LITTLE HOCK Ark. , April 11 (AP) 

-Hed Faber u nd Tommy Thomas 
two of the myslet'les of t he e llil'agu 
"" hit Sox \lllchln Of 6tafC. HCl'fol'med 
well ~nollgh today to give tile ROJ{ 
!~ 0 to ~ victory o\,el· the LIllie 
Hoc Il t m VI' Il'l's. 

J"nb~r. wlthoul ex tending hi 01 Aclf . 
held tlw OllpoRltJon to ('Ight hits In 
flv\' Innlllgll, wllh TholllQ~ [Inlshln!;, 
In l'n"oUluglng style. 

HC'rH"t: 
Chell'';u ... ... . . I; Ii ~ 
Lillie noel< .. . _....... !! 1 t 0 

flll tCl'ic'. - l?aUeI'. ThumllH a.nd 
GrubI'; Moon. Ward and Jl aml)y. 

Detroit Tiges Not 
Enough for Oakland 

O,\Kl,ANlJ, Cal., April 3 (A 1') 
• 'i'h~ Dotl'olt TlgOI'R could not Hol\,(' 

I thl' dell vc t'l~s Of !"rccl Ortman, 1'('· 
et' nlly or Portll1 nd. and WCI' lei 
down with two hits todRY aN Oall ' 
lund cuptUt'l'd the HP 011(1 of " five 
~o'cne ('x hllJltion ael'lcij. 6 10 J. 

~COt·<: 

D~tt'oll .. ... .. . ... ....... . .. ,...... I 2 ~ 

Oaklnl1d U U 0 
UaltNlc8 - SOI'I'cli l.ntl lI rll'w(}rth ; 

Ol·tman find Dobet·I'Y. 

Frisco Too Tough 
Fo,' Pi"(ltes 

.ot COUI'Re, the blS' bellk (('1\110<1 
seh noz'''~ la In nlghl c lub and other 
Bueh el'udite circles) Is bu t one sign 
oC civilized Intelligence. 'fhet'e are 
r>lbe .. l-lls Senot' Vittorio Compolo, 
Argentina ilenvywclght, knows. 
"Vic" has 0 most 11I·omlnent ' Illsal 
appendage whJch looms a lmost US 

\t. rso llB CL ]lunohlng bag C:lnd oct· 
times sel'veR as s IlClc). 1 lis 6·[Ct,t·7 
lle lps Ileel ' lIml Intell!'ctulll noso· 
mal'l( Ollt of \lunching range ttt LIlliCH 
but when the ugl y ltoyS clo reach It
wpll, It must ~ho('k Iho cnlll'r Hl l' Utlll 
systCtl1 Of "Tho Tall Tuwel' of th,' 
J\ ndcs," 

YCIl. Cump'R l)t'obda!;nagl,," I}cal, 
is nlmOfn a M Ijl~ 3!i one of Primo 
ClU'nel'a'~ JlliIlPh')oj! 'fn,kf'H itS tL RIg-n 
p( clvl llzlLllon tltat nose cel'lulnly 

lleavyweif(ltt Loses 
Bottle lIurling Bout 
vs. 1 ZO Polt.rlll TPile 

CIIICAGO, April 3 (AP) -Oeol'ge 
T" llftnn, who we igh" rlo\\ n the cen· 
In or thl! Chlc<lgo DellI'S ruotbrl ll 
IIno wllh his 230 pounds a nd who 
,>ulllin ~ leu the "Greal At·thuc· 
Shlc'('s in his prize rill!; debut," 
wikcd the co urts to tHvoc'ce him 
from his 11 0·pound wife toou}' be· 
CatlHe she Is cruc l to him. 

!4A NIf RANC tR('O . AllI'lI ~ (t. P) - T l'o rton lost Il l'ing ball1c to PC'llIlo 
Sa n /"mnclsco 'H heavy hlttlns Ht'alH ('lIt'IICI'1l und InCormed the couc'l he 
1.1I1dNI 011 th~ ofrl'l·lnlrs of 1I('l l1c I.ael a lso los t to Mrs. Alycc S. Tl'llf· 
I\ lell1(1 lor 12 h it" torIR~' to dorcnt th~ Ion, c lmrg lng that ~hp b at him 
Pittsburgh PIl'8 tCR, 0 to 2. with a Slngec· a le boWe, Idcl<ed 

Hrot·c: n . Jl . 1:: . • h lll1 .. ,,~ tossell Il ('hall' [tnel IL 
l'lttijburgh .. , ................ ........ . 2 8 4 cDc·v lng I, nlfe at him. 
San Io'rancI"'u . ... .. . _ . ....... . G n I Tltry \\"!'I'e mal' I'lcd .Iune 14, 192!1. 

Cincinnati Rcds 
Nil) Ch(ftt(l1woga 

C HA1'-rANOOGA, 'rcnn., Apl'i l 3 
(AP)-The Cincinnati lk'Cis came 
f!'Olll behind hero today to noso ou t 
ChllltanOOg1l. 10 ~o ~ In the [ll's t of II 
t wo·gam c cxh Ibl lion ~cl'les. 
~COt·c : 

Cl ncillnatl ............. .. ...... .. ........... 10 I I 3 
Cha llul1Oogll. . ......... .. .. __ .... !J) G 3 

Blltt~l'les-Cu1'l'01l, Froy an.1 Suke. 
fOl'th; Hu I voy, Ch IIdM, Mooc·c a nil 
Jilek. 

a t \\· Inonll. Mint'" ""<1 HC ll:u'ated 
la s t .J)eccm"cl·. 

Cu,.di,wls Gu.cst 
01 High School 

n HADEN'COWN. 1"la. . .A ilc'lJ 3 
IAl'j- Th e Sl. Loui~ ClLr<lIno.ls ended 
Nix wc kH Of sllrlng t l'ulnlng ,It'I 'O 
toduy II'lth a gamo wIth the Hl'nUen· 
town hlSh school t('am Cor LIl e !Jeno(1t 
o ( lIlC !;Chool alhlctic runds . As 
neal' lUI {(nyone cou ld flgul'e, the 
corll was H to 3, the high school 

lac1s hl'lng on the smal l end. 

agl'ee. 
And now iJasebnll Is \v1· lcomll1J; (\ 

mnjor league new-comer Who j #3 said 
to haVe even 11 IJlgger 1I0 "~ thull 
Crun (lO 10. Ernest" Lombardo. wlto 
wlll catch fOI' the Brooklyn l1oltl1l5 
afler a brilliant 8('>[18 011 wi th Oul<land. 
noses ill fiB th~ dlal\lond·.~ Jhnlny 
Du m nte. ,Vllet\ he was 11 boy. Br· 
IIcstO loved baseball but his sclntOY-· 
zo la was 80 big that, fill' sell·nrotcc· 
LIon, he had to don a m0,8k and be· 
come a catc hec'. J.ombardo hit for 
.370 r1l1<1 made 22 IlOll1 el'un s last Sell. 
,son. 

li'"'uci ng a pit c hpr, 'tI!; l'um01'l'(l tl lal 
"lJIf; Beall" i,ombunl" C3n sn lCC lh" 
stuff cven off lhe Cust 1)(111 8 lIC(OI'e 
th y I'e:tell the plale! Nt'ncRt" will 
te ·y to sneez!' the 7.11l orr "Daz,y" 
Vance·. _r'eed ers! Jr his timing j~ 

correc t. I '~I 'nN~fo '8 nasa l all' JJ1'(t:iHUI'C 
mal) (u c'n all fUst "ails Into flouters 
a~ fat' ltH he Js concel'ncd . 

Vogel Takes 
Nine Indoors 

for Practice 
R oc .. nl mlns hal'lng' l'on(\~c,p 'l tll<' 

I owa fi('1tl basehall " Umlond nnl'lt for 
pluyln!:,. ye.t(,l'dtly'. nnd todoy'. 

gllmes with I,uthoc' college lillve I"'en 
cn ncoll rr\. 

oileh Olto Vug!'1 /llld lel H tlC31 ('1'011 
or cnnd ldn te_ will nl<'<'l Ille /\"OI·HC· 
men he l'p Monday Hn.1 TllI'E(hl~'. how· 
f'·C I·. w('ather condllilin. ]IN'mll ling. 
and will go 10 I) rrl>c'ah ll lC lutler 

pUl' t of next ""('(lit i"f!r a l Wn g'i.unc 

sr l'fes. One 01' 1ll0l'(' (:':1 Hl(l~ may a)so 

bc played with Ht ntl' Tc·tcitor8. 
Yeste t'day Coac h j\ '<Jgr l !Uovell the 

bllsebull ('II ulpllloitt (rl1m IOwa (fr io I 
to tho flOlrl hous" fOl' un extendo« 
mo!'nlng Ress lon Indool'8. dr llllnil I he 
)lltchel's on ho lding men on hasl'. 
Base running a nd bunting' IVcro a lso 
Jll'act lced. 

No (Ic(fn lto Iln r u)l haH be 'n d . 
clclcel On fol' t h" \>c·c·conr('c·once 
glllllCR. bllt pI'oba hly most Of th 
squad will be S'lven oppor tunity to 
brcllk Into the lin eup, as Coach 
Vogel wants to gct a \Inc on n~ 
ma ny m en as possU. le beforc the 
s tac't of the ilIg Ten scason. 

Drake Relays Will 
See Final Dashes 

of Rockne's Pup~ 

DES l\IOINr~8. AIll·1I 3 (AP) -
'Yhl1l lIl"y be the last dllSh 01 
Knute Hocknc's flying 8ta.. or 
1930 will be stagcd at thc Drake 
relays. 

In " leUcl' to OBaie Solem, D,·ake 
a thlctJo IIIt·eatOl·, 10 days befol'e Ills 
death, Uockrtc s[Lld Ite had picked 
his lcam [or llle cllnmplonshltl (001. 

bal) relay, an event open only to 
playe l's on .natlonal Ot· sectional 
Chaml)Jonahlp e l eve n ~. 

Running wUh tho memory or 
thllir sreu lellder to Inspire thcm. 
wlil be Curldeo. Sc hwartz. Bl'IlI. and 
Kuplan . Johnny O'Brlcn who ,,111 
Ilppcar In lhe I'cs ular eVl'n t s a. a 
hunllc l', I11[LY lJe used 10 f ill In [or 
ono or the othe t's. 

"Father Bill" 01d 
Jockey Takes Last 

Ride at Age of 92 

NI';\\' rOI:K. A 1>1'11 3 (AP)
"lrl\U tcl' eli l" Daly, a hOI'1<o I'aclng 
ant-it.' ut who luto1'{'d RliCh rJding im· 
mortal_ llS "Snllllpel'" (lan·lson. Tod 
Sloan, and J immy MI'LRUS'h lhl hack 
In an almosl (urgotl('n day, has pai;ll
cd at I" , t IIllo Ic·acl, hI8tol·Y. 

"Falhec' Dill ," d U'I"len",1 William 
C. Daly !J2 Yl'at'8 ago. died yestcrday 
at hi" hoctl ~ III lll'ookly n but newg 01 
Ih e pRssl ng 0( on e of the lIIollt coloc" 
ful or c'act nl( CI~"rc8 dill Hot b~conte 
l; nolVn until torla.v. li e \\'as bOI'n In 
IC'clru1<1 and wa~ la'oug ht to tI,e 
I nltcrl ~!ta I,'S by Ills pll rcnts at Ihe 
llRQ or ('I~h L 

Ily th(' t imo liC IVa" 17, Da ly wa~a 
woll l<nowlt lIgUl'(' a rou lHl ~(l5tcr n 
tmel, . anti ono of \ Iw beHt Jocl(cys or 
his IIlll P. 

In la ' e ,· YCAC" " J"f\.tlter FIlII" (01· 
10w(:<1 lhr ponll·. throughout the rOlln· 
try. fina lly ,cttllnS' down to s teady 
pat ronage of th o New Yot'lt l ('(Le ks. 

Giants Ollcn Exhlbitlulls 
~lEMPI )[8, 1'enl1.. A pt'll 3 (0\ P)

The New Yol'lt Giants had thell' Ills I 
rlo y of ol·tllnary pc·ltcLicc today. Be· 
J.:'IIJlftlng tomOl' l'ow they have dally ex· 
hibitlons sl'llod uled Ull to the openln, 
of lho Nallon[L1 leal(uc season. 

A 

Suggesli.on 

for . 

State 
: UFFALO, N. Y ., April a (API -

Only four more complete SQUlld8, 128 
teame, and finIs will be written lute 
Sp~da.y night to the team division of 

j th thlrty·tlrst annual American 
bQwlfnll' congress tournaml'nt. The 
dllu blell a.nd singles program will be 
cincludcd J\!onday. 

Thomlls suffer, but In th event 11118 
L not abl on MonOay to gO nhead 
with tho construction ot a baseball 
pa rk th e leagu will e that one II 
built," 0 or said. "Th I'e will be a 
park nell" enougll rendy on April ~O 
that the opening game can be playCd 
here ns scheduled . Tulsa fans may 
ake that as official nd llnal." 

I'loved te 'topeka 
The Tulsa. Cranchlae was moved to 

Topeka, Kiln., lut year becaul\C Of 
lack oC a. park here. . 

La t ,Jun ((t \Vt:s t l'Ohlt. "Huci," 
dC8crlbed n. new IlIa), whJch ho WaK 
contemplating uMl ng dUI'l ng the last 
season. It WOK a dollble s pinner; that 
Is. th back Ins tead oC ~plnnlnS' oncl' 
would spin twice, a play J 11 vel' heal'd 
of and whic h 1 all1 also eel·taln ha~ 
nevel' been tried In a. gOI11<l. H o Was 
g "flall)' amused at my cOll1m ent thaI 
the p lay woulel ulldoubtedly \Vq .. l, 
pl'ovldlnll' the ball carl'led had a Span. 
Isb shawl and Cll8t1pets. At la tec· 
meetings he freQucllt1y mentioned 
the piIlY, but did not use It o.t oJl last 
Year. One of the Notre Dame gamcs 
which Army follower. love to l·eeo.lI 
wae the 1027 contest. W'e had 108t 
In 1926 by a score of 7 to 0, when on~ 
ot the famou s Rockne combination" 
PI·oo uce<l It perfect plO,y wlt'h Flo.na. 

FORT DODGE, l a . . April 3 (AP)
Judge 8h('c'wood Clock today g l·ant· 
ed J oh n Peilel', 15, I~ new trln.1 In 
hlH $25.000 damage utt 08'alns t M. 

Championship 
HighSchool 

Track Meet 
.Thlrty,two more tellmS lalled In 

their eforts lo top the lC4ders tonight. 
:~ I'll tlve, Troy, topped the sehe
dDle wHh a 2.816 tolal. The visitors 
•• I,tered games ot 856, 1.0~ 4 and 
9 •• 

'Only one change lVas recorded 
alPOnll' tile high ten leaders lod y . 
&loring games ot 60., 383 and 385, 
C_renee "Lefty" Lonl[ an<J Ray 
Slhultz, crack Burfa lo pall'. rolled 
rd.o fou rth place In the doubles dlvl· 

sIPn with a 1.273 tolal. 
~ , ~ 

Ji..ave. Conquer 
Dodger., 5 to 3 

MACO/\". Ga., April 3 (AP) _ Red 
Worlhlngton 's home run In the elev· 
enth Inning broke up a pitchers' 
duel a nd ga.ve the Bosloll B.·aves 
a 5 to 3 \dclDry over the BrOOklyn 
Dodgers today. 

Worthlnston'" clou t sailed o.er 
the dlstanl left f lflld fencl' II n<'l came 
on! the heels or R abbit 1If1l1'llnvlli '8 
sing le. 

Scol'e: 
Boston ........................... _ ............ Ii 9 1 
Brooklyn .................... _ ........... _ •.• 3 10 0 

McAtee, Cun ningham . Brandt nnlf 
f:1,Ohl·f\ ." ("1 nn lu ; J....U(l lll", ' , '1)111 r,11I 

;lJId Lopez. 

1\[1'13. Thomas, who wal repreae nted 
at tho mcetlna by her attorney, lSald 
aCler lI\e 8ellSion that the e1ld not al 
this time contemplat any conteal 
oC the leagues action. 

"1 have done Ihe very best t hat 1 
could," s he &lId, "and I hl.ve not 
given up )·et. I Intend to "0 l'laltt 
on trying up to the lu t minute tl) 
take tHat as oWela l nnd !lnal:' 

Wisconsin BowJel'8 
Set Tourney Record 

DETROIT , April 3 CAP)-The Blck· 
ett bowling team of Watertown, Wls" 
('slab II hed a new ]j·Ume record In 
the Elks national bowUng tournamenl 
Ihls ofternoon with a. three game 
lotal of 3.166. 

The prevlou, record was 3,040. set 
TUellday b)- the Garden Elks t(lam of 
Detroit. 

Illinois Man Get. K.O, 

r l~odge. 

J)ance tonight! 
at 

Mare Magnussen and Bus Wendel's 

VARSITY 

mwic by 

Walt Long 

and his orchestra 

"Don't torget Marty Stone--Coming Sat., 
AprJlllth 

CHI CAGO, April 3 (AP)-Ray 
Tramble, Rockford. III. , middle· 
weigh t, won by .. tech nleal knockou t I 
tonight o"er Harry Robarts, Chicago. 
In thl' IIcll '(] t .. )tlnd or thl'lr IIlx·rounrl 
bou~ at tho Ch,orl!, . ladlum, __________________ - ________ ..11 

~ -

JOHN~rfON'S 

ql~,CO~A 1f;cS 

lar or special Easter 

ag,es, Get yours today, 

Racine's 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

Today, April 4 
Field House 

PRELIMINARIES-2:oo P. M. 
(No Charge) 

FINALS-7:30 P. M. 

Coupon No. 2~ or 50c 

50 SCU;OOLS ARE ENTERED 

450 Competitors 

See Iowa's 10th AnnnallnterschoJastic 
Track and Field Meet 

---
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Bryan Untiedt 
May Visit at 
White House 

WASIIINGTON, Am'l! 3 (AP)
Bryan Untlcc1t, J 3 yetll' old hem of 
the recen! Colorado ull?Zllrd III which 
five chllclren peris hed, will he a. gueHt 
of P"esldent ,,",1 M,'s. nOOver nl tho 
While Bouse In ubout two wOl'I.s. 

TremendouAly Imlll'r~"ell by the 
~tory of the boy's heroic efforts to 
aavo the Ilvea or his Rebool matI's 
8now bound III II. bus tllO cl,IQ[ oxecu. 
tlve has a,keLl him to s pelld IL flight 
at the White IIoUse. 

Mi'. Hoove,· was c()lIvlnccd by ac· 
counts of the boy's actions lhat lie 
would have llO trouula rnal,lng the 
trip to the eupltal alone. Hospltn.l 
authol'llIcs at Lamar. Col., where 
Bryan Is recuperutlnK •. salil he would 
Ix' able to lelLvo In two weel.s alld the 
boy's mother has given lle,'mlsslon 
fOt" him to maJce the visit. 

When the school bus from the 
Pleasant HlII school at 'J'owner, Col. 
suUled In the raging IJIl'Zlll'd of 
Minch 26, the d,·lver. Curl MilicI', 
wen t fOI' hell'. H e left Bryan In 
charge atter solemnly WUl'ldllg him 
01 the danger to hlmsoJ[ and the 
olllor children. 

Mlllel' neVOl' returned. IIe froze 
to death trying to [Ind heill. 

Bryan made every effort to keep 
his companluns amused anel active. 
He s(a,·terl boxln&,; matches and other 
forms of entertainment, but as night 
foil the penetrating cold pressed In. 
Ono of the firs t to freeze was Bryan's 
brother, 01'10. 

Whon airplanes found tbe bus, five 
of the children had f,'ozen to death 
and the others Including llryan were 
Bu(ferlng terrible agony. Bryan had 
done all he COUld. fIe had removed 
Ills own clothing ano placed It 011 the 
othe,·s. I 

Attorney General to 
Back Chairman of 

Power Commission, 

WASHINGTON, April !l (AP)
Attorney Oencl'a l Mlt'Cbelt served 
notice today that justice department 
attorneys would support Chairman 
Smith of tbe power commission "as 
ylgorously as they know how" 
against an attempt by the senate to 
oust him from office. 

The announcement completed tho 
lineup for the prospective legal con· 
lIIet between President Hoover and 
the senate. A few minutes earUer 
Smith had announced that Goorge 
Wharton Pepper, former Republican 
senator from PennsYlvania, would 
serve as his personal counsel. 

The controversy arose when the 
senate, after once confirming Smith's 
appointment, sought to recon8ldOl' fol· 
lowing the dismIssal of two commls· 
sian cmployes. President Hoovor rc· 
fusod to return Smlth'~ name. 

Miners of W cst 
Virginia Plea for 

Red Cross Help 

WASH [NG1'ON. AIl1'll 3 (A P) -
The American n~ll Cross today 
consIdered l'cq ucsts fO,· aid fo,' dis· 
trcssed miners In \Vest Virginia, 
Kentucky and Tennessee. 

A plea for nsslstancc fOr '''CRt 
Vh'g lnla mlncrs was made to the 
ol'ganlzaUon hy B. A. Seoll, vice· 
I),'es ldent or the state mille workers 
union. 

J\fcRnwhJlc. Preslc1ent noove,· sent 
3 telegram to "'. ]\0[. Turnblazer of 
KnoxvllJe, Tenn ., a nlto(] Mine 
Workers otticial, Baying Chairman 
Payne or tile Hod Cros. had ]lrom· 
Ised "every erfort will be maele to 

Daily Radio Program 
SATURDAY, APRIL 4 

(8'1) 'l'h. Aasoolaloa Preu I 
Central Standl'.-d TIme. P. M. unle •• Indicated. (Programs subject to 

lut minute change by atlltions). 

454.3-W.EAF New York-660 (NBC Chin) 
8:18 - Laws That Saf,gulrd - AI.o IVTAM WWJ WSAI WllIO [,SO WOC 
WaY WWJ wac wow WEBC wow WDAF' WJ<Y l{Sl'l' WEBC 
WOJ\! KOA [<GO l{J]JCA KOMO KJtQ WJAX WHAS WMC wsn WAPI 
8:30-Sit~rdl" Night Club--'A lso WOY WSlIIB WBAP [{PRC WOAI I< UA K,SL. 
WTAM WSI.! WENR !<SD wac KOO KFI KGW 1(01110 [(HQ IU'SD 
wow WEBO WJAX \vIOD WIojC 9:00-B. A. RQlle Orch. - Alao WGY 
WSB WSMB IVJDX K'l'HS I<PllC WTAM WWJ WSAI WON KSD WOC 
7:00-Weber and F le lda-AIBo WOY WOW WOAF W'rMJ I{STl' \vEBC 
WTAM WWJ WSAI wmo «SO woe WJAX WHAS WlIIC wsa WSMB 
wow WDAF WTMJ KS'l'P I(OA WJDX KVOO WFAA KPRC WOAI 
7:15-Varietl.1 - Also WOY WTAM WKY l(OA KSL KOO KI'I KGW 
WWJ WSAI WIBO KSO wac wow KOMO KHQ K'rAR KF80 
WOAF WJAX IVIOD WSM WMC WSI:! fO:OO-Troubadour of the Moon-AI.o 
WSMB WJOX WHAS WOAI WKY WOC WOW «SO 
ROA RSL KOO KOW KOMO KHQ 10:15-Bu .. e'. Orchestra-Also WTMJ 
KTAR KFSO WSAP KElCA KVQO WOW KSD WOC 
7:3l)-Sllvef Flute - Also WGY K~O fO:45-Jack Little-AI~o IVTA~1 KBD 
WOAI!' WOC WOW WWJ WSAI WSS KOA WOC WGY WOW WOAF 
8:OG-Damrolch Orch. - AI.o WOY WWJ KSTP KPRC WKY 

348.6-WABC New Yo~k-861l (CBS Chain) 
6:30 - Armand Vecse,. Ooch. - Also WMT KLRA WNAX KFJF KLZ 
WREC WBRC WOSU WII:lN WTA<.l KDYL KOH [{OL IH?RC 
WFSJ\[ KSCJ WMT KMBC KLRA 9:00 - Simmonl' Show BOat - Also 
WNAX KFH KFJF KOYL KOH I,VI WADC WHK ''I'KBN WXYZ WOOD 
1:0l)-Topicl in Brl.f - Only WADe WREC WBnc WDSTI WISN WTAQ 
WHl< WGST WXYZ WSPD WREe WFBM WGL WMAQ WCCO Kse.r 
WDSU WOIVO W.MAQ WCCO KMOX, WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA WNAX 
7:15-Alley and Leaf - Also WAnd KFB KFJF KRLO KLZ KOYL. [{OH 
WHR WKBN WXYZ WDOD WRre 10:00-oenny'0 Orchestra-Also WHI{ 
WBRC WOSU W(SN W'rAQ WOWO WKSN WXYZ WOOD WREC WBRC 
WFBM WMAQ KSCJ WMl' KMOX WISN WTAQ WFBM WOL WCCO 
KMBC KUlA WNAX RFH KFJF KSCJ WMT I<MBC KLRA WNAX 
KDYL KOB KVl KFPY KFRC KF'.IF KRLD KLZ KDYL KOL KFPY 
7:31)-The Silversmiths - Also WXYZ 10:15 - Pryor'. Band - Only WFBL 
7:45 - Mary Charles - Also WADC WHEC WKI:IW WJAB WLBW WADC 
WKBN WXYZ WDOO WREC WBRe WHK WKRC WCAH WKBN WOST 
WOSU WISN WTAQ WOWO KSCJ WXYZ WBC~1 WSPO WLAP WDOD 
MIl' KlIfOX KMBC I{LRA WNAX WLAC WBRC IVDSU WISN WFIlM 
KFH KFJY,' KRLO KLZ J{V( KFPY WMAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX 
8:OG-Atlantlc City Entertains - Also KMBC KLRA WNAX KOIL WIllW 
WXYZ WDOD WBRC WDSU WISN KFJF WRR KTRB KTSA KLZ KOYL 
WTAQ WFSM WOL WMAQ KSC.J KOL KFPY J<01N KHJ KFRC KOH 
WMT KMOX IOiBC KLRA WNAX 10:30 - Guy Lombardo Orch. - Also 
KFH KFJF KLZ KOH KVI SFPY WHK WXYZ WOOD WREC WSHC 
8:30 - Natianal Radio Forum - Also WDSU WlSN WTAQ WFBM WGL 
WXYZ WDOD WREC WBRC wrSN weco KSCJ WM'r KMBC KLnA 
lVTAQ WFBM waL WCCO KSCJ WNAX KFJF KRLD KLZ KDYL 

394.5-WJZ New York-760 (NBC Chain) 
6:00-Amol.Andy-Also KDKA WJAX WGAR WLW KYW KWK WREN ' 
W100 WCKY \vLW wm WOAR 8:00-Cuckoo - Also KDKA WGAR 
6:15 - -.rooter_Also WCKY WREN WLW WIBO KWK WREN WJR 
I{DKA WOAR WJAX 8:30-Clara, Lu and Em-Also KDKA 
8:SI)-GoldlMrgs - Also KWK WREN wm WLW WREN WGAR KWK 
WIBO WJDX WSMB 9:45 - Memory Lan. - AI.o WGAR 
6:45' - Pickard Family - Also KWK KDKA 
WREN Wlao WGAR 10:00 - Slumber Hour - Alao KFAB 
7:0o-rThe Crroue_Also KDKA KYW WGAIt KOA 
WOAI WBAP KPRC WKY WGAR 10:00-Amoo 'n' A"dy-Only (0 WMAQ 
7:15-Ethel Newoomb, Piano-WJZ l{WK WREN WDAF K),'AB l<VOO 
7:3O-Br~h Man - Also IVJR KWK KECA KFSO KSU WLS KOMO KGW 
WLW WilEN KOA KPRC KGO KECA l{HQ WTMJ WKY WHJ).S WSM WMC 
KOW KOMO KFAB KHQ WTBO WKY WSS WEIlC WSMB KSTP WJDX 
WTMJ' WMC WEBC WSB WAPJ WOAI KTBS KPRC WFAA KOA 
\VSMB WJAX KSTP WBAP 10:31)-510tor. 01 Skltlet-WJZ 
8:0I)-C.m puo-WJ~ 10:45 - Phil Spltalny Orch. - Also 
8:30 - Mu,lc.1 Doctors - Also WJR WREN WGAR KFAB 

CENTRAL. CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
293.8-KYW-1020 7:45-News of Air 398.8-WJR-750 

G 30 N Fr 8:00-Samo as WABC 60l)-WJZ Fe t 
7~OO=s:;;:p:~e{VJZ og. 8:30-Follles Footllt. 6:30-Mlchig dn "ri'':-~r 
7:30-0roheatr" 9:00-WABC Hour 7:30-Same as WJZ 
8:0I)-Flnanco; Fellta. 10;OO-Amos 'n' Andy 8:00-Joach. Cha.sman 
8:3l)-Same as WJZ 10;15-Samo as WABC 8:30-Samc ns WJZ 
9:00-Mlsl Ad Talcor 10:31)-Dan and Sylvia 9:4G-The Mummers 
9:15-0tcbeslra 428.3-WLW-7oo 10:15-Varlety (2,)< hra.) 

10:00-NeIV8; State St. 6:30-Sllturday Knights 258.5-WOWO-1160 
lO:30-Danee; Variety 7:30-Sllmo as WJZ 

6:30-Chronlcle. 
7:00-Hour rrom W ABC 344.8-WLS-870 8:00-Seger Eilia 

8:15-Varlety 
7:0l)-Varlety (3 hrll.) 8:30-5amo II.S WJZ 

10:00-Somo as WJZ ~:OO-orche.trll 370.2-WCCO-810 
10:15-Varlety 9:2l)-Same as WJZ 6:0l)-Dlnner Concert 
10:31)-Barn Dance 9:~5-Boh Newhall 6:16-Wbat's DolnlL 

7 :Ol)-Same as W AJ3C 447.S-WMAQ-670 10:0?-Varlety (21ft hrs.) 7:1r.-Taxpayers 
6:30-Adult Education 299.S-WOC·WHO-l000 7:30-Chronlcles 
6:~5-H, 'rotten, Sports S,I5-Same as WEAF 8:00-WCCO MUsts 
7:00-Ssme 8a W ABC 7:45-Golf tauh! 8:30-W ABC Il'h hro.) 
7:15-Classlfted 8:0o-Same as WElAF 10:00-0ance Music 
7:30-5amo aa WABC 11:0o-W·H-O·O-T Owls 10:30-Samo 09 WABC 

SOUTHERN eLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 ll:I5-Tlle Twisters 1l:0l)-Kenlucl,y Bells 

6:30-Samo as WEAl" 374.S-WBA P-800 461.3-WSM-650 
7:0l)-Sponsored Prog. 6:QO-Melodles G:30-Record Prog. 
7:lfi-Same as WEAF 7:UO-Orchest .. n 
7:81)-:;'amo ns WJZ 6:30-Sponsored Progs. 7:15-Same as WEAF 
8:01)-S'ame as WEAl" 7:00-Some as WJZ 7:30-0rellestra 

10:00-Same I1S WJZ 7:15-WEAF (1% hr •. ) 7:45-Qllnr,et 
10:I5-J"oter. 288.3-KTHS-l040 8:15-Hunter. 
10 ;30-1311tmorcnnB U:ZO-Orcllestrn (30m.) 8 :~O-Harmonlca 

263 WAPI 1140 8:00-00ctor 9:00-0rchestra 
- - 8:15-0rches,ra 9:31l-Gully Jumpers 

6:30-Snmo as WJZ 8;30-Dance (30m.) 10 :00-Same as rez 
6;45-0rcbeatra 10 Ol)-WJZ a h v h ) 7:00-Alr Unlverslly : ; rc. 10:1-5-- nrlety ( rs. 
7;30-Same n. W.IZ 365.6-W H A 8-820 262.1-WOAI--1190 
8:0l)-Hour from WEAF 6::10-Orcheslra 6:Z0-0rcheslra 

G:45-Storllng Jack 7:00-Same as WJZ 
S74.8-WFAA-SOO 7:00-Flve Colonels 7:15-WEAF Prog. 

':OO-The Sln,er. 7:1S-Samo a. WElAIi' 7:30-ChrOn[clp.s 
9:3I)-WEAF Prog. 7:30-Ensemble 8:00-WEAF (2 hr •. ) 
.O:OO-Same a. IYJZ 8:00-WEAF (2 hr •. ) lO:OO-Same as WJZ 
O:15-Dal\a3 News 10:00-Same as WJZ 10:lS-Studio Frol:. 
:0:45-B1ue BOfs 10:1G-The Jeste... 10:30-0rchestra 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
W9XAP·WMAQ ·2800kc. 8:00-Varlety W9XAO.WIBO-2oo0kO. 
. '~ii-Sporl. (Sound) 8:30-Sound . :30-Varleties nOm.) 

dilnlnatc I ho deplorable conditions" 
In Kentucl<y .and 'l'onne~sce. 

James L. l?leScl'. Heo Cross vIce· 
chairman, salll It was not tho func· 
tlon o( tbe national o,'ganlzatJon to 
cal'e fOI' localized Industrial distress 
conditions but that this duly rested 
entirely wIth the Hed Croes chap· 
tel's in communi tics concern eel. 

' Winners to Entertain 

\Ylnncrs of (Irst und ~econtl pl:1','e8 

In the Illsll'lct IIluslc meet at DcWIt! 

{rom lowa City lligh p('lIool will CII 
tettaln the ll1ernl)crs of tho ('hamb~, 

of oommerce lit a regulal' noon meet· 
Ing Monday at the Legion building, 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known IProducts and 
Where ~o Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merch&ndise and 
well known services ,and the names of the Iowa City merchants that al'e 
able and wiUt,lg to serve YOUr Read the Hst. Read it often. You will be 
happily surprised to learn that many artic:Jes you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without diffitulty and without delay. 

AlJTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUes 
I 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BurUnjftun, Phone •• 1 

,DODGE sales, service & stora.ge 
'Guiner Motor CII', 2Q5 S. Capltol, Phon. HI 

; I 

HOME APPLIANCES 

RADIO SALES & SERVICE3 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co .• 2Z9 E. WaBb., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC·~E-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's ,Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuque, Phone 367 

I 
p.mLCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
IOwa City! Radio Store, 230 E. College, Phone 139 

SHOES 
nefi'hlera tors 

'KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR FLO~SHEIM & WALK-OVER shoes 
ReIJa.ble Electric Co., 18 8. Dubuque, .t'hone 1011 Ewera Shoe Store, oPPO~lte camP' II!, Phone 2M 

GENERAl. ELECTRIC refrigerator EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
II. C. Light'" POwer Co., 211 E. W)ulh., Phone 121 Klnne7's Bhoe Btore. 128 Bo. Cllrton. Phone 121. 
I 
I Wuherlt 
A. B. C. WASHERS 
aellable Electric co., 13 8. Dubuque, Phone IOU 

VOSS WASHERS 
I.c. Light and Power Co., 211 1!), Waah., Phone 181 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
8truba. South Clinton St. Phone 81 
EASY WASHERS 
Yettel'S Bas m ent. 
(Eaater Egg Hu n t Itcm) 

• HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubs. South ClInton St. Phone IS 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strubs. Bouth Clinton St. Phone 88 

ECHO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtains 
Strube (aecond tloOr). Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Vacuum Cleaners 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Reliable Electric Co., 13 S. Pubuque, Phone 1011 Drapery Fabrics. Stl'ub. (second tloor) 

~UREKA VACUUM cleanerB 
"trube. South Clinton st. Phone 88 

~.------~ -------------------------------
MEN'S WEAR 

\" 

BART SCHAFFNER & MARX cloth81 
Couts'. 10 S. cltnton, ' Phon. a 
NO BETTER clothes than at 
Bremer'a-Iows. OJ'y', "'Delt SIlO'" tor Iller 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs (.8coM floor) S. CUnton street. Phon. 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
strub. ( .. cond floor) B. Clinton street. Pbone 81 

MISCELLANEOUS 
----~------------~------------,~ 
PRE-SCHOOL TOYS 
St'l'ub'_Second Floor. SO. Clinton St, 

Gains in Eml)loyment 
Great Says Leader 

of American Labor 

WASIIINO'l'ON, April. (AP) -

Benponal Il"aln~ In omploymcllt ell' 

('~~lINI only III th' prosperous y<.'ur 
,,( 1929 WCl'e l'e l)OI' lecl today fOl' tllI~ 

y(,[II' hy \VIlllnm (l1'Cf'n, president oC 

tbo Amcrlean federatiun or labor. 
A l thc ~ame time. Ol'eoll "old In a 

etatcIlI nt l'PlJ rls u'om ullions 
""how that unrmploymcnl Is tillH n (. 
U \,l'I'y hlgl,t 1~, .. 1 wilh no P"O"PCGt 
fOl' mo,'e thon ""rndual Improvolllent 
In the lIoar future." 

Green's figures on welghtClI uneln' 
plOym<.'lIt Aho,",'(l l R.2 p l' c"nt unem · 
ployctl In Murch Us compru'cd wltb 
10.0 per cent III lrehl'uary ariel 19.8 
POl' cent in January. 

"A Il1lOugh the Improvement from 
Fehruo ry to 1I1al'ch Is small," Ol'eOIl 
aelded, "it Is quite In k OllPinl/. with 
the usual seasonal gains at this lime 
of year. Last year. unemployment In 
M(u'ch was WOI'~e than In J anual'Y; 
(teter lhe hurd wlntcr 01 1928 tlte 
Iml)l'Ovcment from January lO 
March was lesa than it has heen this 
Y"3 '·." li e estimated t.he lIumber OUl 
of worl< nt 6,000.000. 

Grain Conference 
Fails to Pass Plan 

RO:'J E, April J (AP) - Excllpt for 

series of recommendations for III' 
ternu.twual colh.bol'lltJon In [)roduc' 

Jng, ~olllng and buyIng whoal, 1.110 

world grain confc"e nco Illl(ip.d t01ny 
actcl' a flillul'e to fonnulato lllly cOn · 
crete plan fo,' denllng wltll Ihe 
wodd grain slluotion. 

Delegnt('s (rom Inleriol' I':uropeoll 
cou ntries found It Impossible to Pllt 
through their proposal (0" " virtual 
Elm'opean Iloycott against foreign . 
wh oal through PI'ofCl'entlal ta~lrrll. 

Th large non· l~ul·opean exportIng 
nation s called an Independent meot· 
Ing of th"ll' own to ltssemlJle In r,on· 
dOli Aprll 18, and agreed to Invite 
tho United Slatcs to participate of· 
flciully at this meeting. 

KOENIGSBERG, Germany, Allril 
I ("'P)--Tho wholo pollee force was 
1ucstloned today about the circum· 
,lances undel' which Prince Augus! 
Wilhelm. fourth SOD oC tbe formel' 
kalaer, was beaten during 0. political 
clash on lI1at:~h 21. .Aa one man they 
denied an offlcel' had ordered his 
men to single out the prInCe fo,' 
punishment. 

Flowers Lure White House 
Horticulturist Back to W Ol·}{ 

Ily ~MR(J l ERI'I'''~ YO :-m 
\\'A~fll:-<U'I'OX . AI'I'1i 3 (AI')-Th~ 

mOil who J:(I"P\V the fHITIOllR 'Vood ,·ow 
Wilson courtship ol'l'hld~ (1",1 liter· 
ully Illckpd tho prp~lt1c nt'" garden 
clean for A \lco n"oscI'clt LOllg-· 
wOl'lh's weddi ng- rcif 11'1"(1 1\\'0 "II~' H 
ug-o. UK \ ,Vhile Ilousp /.:<11'(1'1('1', hilt II{' 
cllmo !Jack 10 work a/.:nlll tn\lIlY. 

CharlcK 11~1l10~1< rnll,r<i oV~r lIIen,· 
orle" of all III 'Vhll' ]fOilS" r"",I11"8 
"Ince drove" Ct~vel '"lll'" fll·.1 ;1(1· 

mllllst l'aUon 0" he IJOllt ov"r hl~ 
l'OSt"s. li e IH1 A bc~n g'ro\V(n~ no\\'el'~ 
(01' preSidents Co r 4ij 01 Ills 7'J Yl'lU·S. 

\V(wl{ It l'lp .. ~",·" 
IIOne ctl.nnot Jot:=(l iut('r('~l hp('at1~(\ 

he has ret/l"E'd ." 11, · ~"ll1. "\I~"ldc~, 
they need somE' IlLl\' lee Iwrc. '''"11 il'~ 
a Mrl of a )ICaRUre to 11)1', thl8 
" fork." 

'Row many OI'rhld" ho pl'OJla~o ted 
lind clipl> d Ilnd co,,""! fO I' '-'r",I,It'lI t 
''''lIson tn send t" 11Ir wunllll' who 
bocame hiM second, wlfo I he J;:mlnm' 
could not count. 

"Sho \rU8 Nicr!tt 
"It migllt huve becn 8cor"~!;' H on· 

loci< saId. "or It II,lght IIIIV(' been 
h\lnd,·NIM. Of ""II"k(, J 'r IIh t. ' II L Wll· 
son Heut them; h woul,1 liuvc h(lcn 
stl ange If hc hntill't, fur ::1", \\,1I~ 
nlcr,' " 

A lico Hoo~"\,clt '/ 
"All, 1I1{'l"Il \\"118 (' 1J('''~UII'' lIty:'' th" 

gH I'd ll ('!' l'xt'tuJmcd. 
"She t"ol, ev~,.yth llJ l-[ w .. lllld fOI' 

that wcMlng; but ~hc "''''' w"l'th II. 
Hhc was flO ('o ll ';illn rat('. Jr \ !Jp hadn ' t 
what ~hE" ,\'0 ntr'd , ~ hf~ would tulc(' 
what th ore was without compla int." 

i\h·s. U"ovrl' !'I'ef'll'» 
"M,r", floovr .. haH a I"'o flll'('noo (01' 

pink j"os('f.4." he Anfll . ;'SlIo I:; a nlcc 
woman, too." 

"M,·s. lTawllll g Illaid r'lnryt"ln~. 
to(l. Many a. lill'c Wl to(II. 1110"0 IIttio 
be ll ·shaped Tndlan H"eIlIlR li P thcl'c 
to decol"llt" wltll. lI!Ld wnulll IN.\,e 
the", (l (rw I1IIJ,n('ntH while worllln!!". 
nncl never ~{'(' them ut;tllll. Ahe w,'uld 
put them in hPl· (I\\'n l '(HJ III ." 

)rulloruls AIs" 
Funeral" :I i WI' Ii [lH we·tldlllg's havc 

occupied him. /1 (' shipped carloads 
of ClowerH to 01110 [01' Prosltl<!lIt 

PAGE SEVEN - , 
IT:\I'dlng'h fUl1ora l. Artl'I' tho '1"'"9'-, 
or Cnlvln CuOlldg.., . .1 .... 11o s UPIJIl_ 
ono fla\Vtc8~ w}lllc ]{UIlII 'Il0y r~~) 

dall)' for "I .. ~. Coolld~o p · I·son~lIy 
lo JllltC~ In n ""vl'l' f""lnc lJesi< ... tll!.. 
iboy's photoS'l"Ilph. .: 

"Sho WflA til' I"'r tn that ullml r.~ 
Istratlon." IH.' $1<1<1. "I·;t,o had <luch 
fine tns to." 

Southwestern Iowa 
Police Seek Bandit 

of Several Holdups 
CHF.STON, A Iwll 3 (AP) - SouUt? 

\Vostern IOWa offlce,·s today ~ough t 
a bandit who lust night committed 
eeveral robbeL'lcS atl el' stealing an 
a uto belonging to M,'. and M,'s. 
ICe/lIleth M lIIel' Of Creston. 

The bnndlL forccd the lIClllers to 
d"lve him to Afton whero he took : 
the cal' a nd a ll except $14 at MJ.!- . 
IOI"s monoy . , 

LlLle!' the bandit stopped an auto" 
hy puncturing both rea,. tires with'; 
Imllotg a 1Ii1 l'obl)e:l lief Clester aDd ' 
1.o.VCrn ]\forrls , both Of Denvor, of I 
~ Ibu. .,_ , 

Orla Oswald (If Creston rcpo~te~ 
to police he had been held up 'lY, :' 
a man answeL'lng thn bandit's dc·· · 
sc,·lpt!oll . The 1IClllel' ca ,' WaS foulI,d 
nOlln donl"d at Orcston. 

I~~~========~===== --fi l ; I; 
Phone 

290 

~ . 
Phone ,j.: 
290 'I 

" J -- ~-

l~i~~~~~~~il===~===~~==~===~=========~:::::'::="":"=-~=~===j===Je=w=e=l=ry=a=n=d=R=e=p=a=lr=l=n=g~"=-~Ii~': : 

Cl tf· d Ad If. R WA'tCH AND CLOCKREPAlRL>i(Cf,." 

ROOblij Without Board 63 
i'UH HENT-N1CI!:L'i l!'UllNl::lll· 

ed room. Phone 950·J. 

Business Service Offered 16 
pun L I ' f;'l'E~OGnAPHJ~n·NOT· 

Illy I)uhllr. M. V. Burns, 8 Paul· 
II ~I('n ]!IUg-. 

Male Help Wanted 
WAN'l'ED-8TUDI!:NTS IN PI~H· 

Bonal offol't division oC New YO:'k 
C()l·pol'nlion. Mu~t lJe willing to t~", 
e1 dul"illg summer vacation. Good 
IIllal·Y. lntN'csllllg' \\'o rlc HIg-hcSI or 
'eferentcs I·equircil. See Mr. \Yeaver, 
I a.m. to 6 11.111 .• .]oHcl·son hotcl. 

aSSl le vertlslng , ates P:;~::::I:n~' ;~:It~;;.: 
IIl'lCCIAL CAI'I" II"T1'!8-A _el&l dllOOutlt tor cub 
will be 1110,.14 08 all Cla.Wed AdverUllnl account. 
DAM ,.IUlln .Ilr cia)'. frOID exp!raUoa clat. of tb ..... 

No, of I Onll De, , Two Da,.. I 'I'Ilr~ Dan trOll. Days }!,I". DaY; T sii""i5ii:Y.
Wn""~ rUn ... 1 ChRr"'~1 C ... sh ICharl!"el Cash ,ChargQ I Cash 'Chargel C.all IChArlfe' Cash IChar'J'e, Cuh 

U" '0 1~ I 'I .28 I .!I I .n, .SII .41 .S8' .61 I .4ft .5' .54 .68 .n 
I" In ,~ S .21 .!~ 5fi' .50 .B8 .roo .71' ,'iii .88 .1!fI .n .to 
I~ II! ,n • .It I No .77' .70 .• 0 .II! ] . O~ I ,94 1.17 1.nll un T.ij 
l' t" !~ I .!n I .4~ .9~ I .tIII 1,14 1.04 un 1.111 1.4& Ut Ul I 1.4i 
,~ In ~n II I .ft! I .ft~ 1.21 I 1.111 ~ un I.~' U! \ ,74 1.!i1l 1.1' , T.;i 
~, In ~~ ,I 72 I-,II~ I 1 .4~ ,un t.R~ 1.411 U~ 1 .1111 t~! 1.'" I t .U I ! ,AB 
,. In 4(, • I • .• ,~ I ' ,~I l.fIII U, 1.111 t nQ t)ln Ul t , l~ I t , K~ I UII 

41 In 4~ • I ,~4~~'-!-:RT' 1 '" ! " t .'! ~ . '~ 2,14 ~ M U~ I , .. I t .~ 
4~ 'n ~~ In I '"~ I .'5'!"1I I '-'II t ~w ;. '~ ! -! ! ,~R Ufl ! .~t~ft 
~1 In ~~ " ~I l .n!! I !~, , ~ 111 1.111 UII UR !'~! 11.11 t .'" II 4K I II.U 
~8 In Ail 1t I 1.1, I UN I U. ,UCI I.U U8 1,15 t.1111 1.4t !I.14 I 8.18 I 1.41 

~""'"'"'" ... 1\,."""" '~"" ""'~I"'III' 1nn .. t"'""" ,..,,.1 ~ "'Itt-A" "" """"Il'" ~~,." ~".~ ht t"_ ,.f1,.. .. ,·H..,..",~t 
,""" .... "··mnt.~ 'T'tl .. n .. ""'''" • ...,." ... "1,. ... "lP'r.?' n,."t."".,n'" tf .. ,.,~ •• ",UIft1" ""_,. .f ttl,.. h"'r1""h'l~ nf ".,,. ~r.... '8 
" , ,.n'"'t,.~ '" .,,_ tnhl "",nhfLf' f'\' 7nrtt .. tn ttle II.t! ,",e 

IInmtl ... ""d lat .... hi • tlllnd lc1 aN te 111 I!OlI1Ite« u 
em- Wl"t~ . 

1"1"'I".~ /l1...,1"y, KOe ~p lnoll. 8ufll"_ ea?lI. 1!011' 
M' ...... " I",,, . • ~ ~~ "..;. 1nG1It1l. 

C1 ••• lfl • ., ."vorll"nl Ia b, , , .m. W1U lie p.bUIb .. 
tII& followlnc mornlnl. 

IrOR RENT-WOODLAWN APART." 
mints. Pbone, 87, 

FOR RENT-MODERN .... URNlSl;i; •. 
ed apal·tmenl. Prlva.te b3.U\. ,. 

Phon9 981·J • 

lo'OR RI':NT-CflOICE APART· 
ment, furnished or unturnlshe4,." 

Call 3930 or at 10wa apartmenta.. 
No. 28. 

l'UH H~N't 
THREE TO li'IVE ROOM 

menta. Qulel location. 
APAR't- ,: 
Wen '?!: 

1100(1 water. Phone 580·J. 
---------_----__ ..;.;,1 .. 

FOn. RE:-1T-UP TO DA TI~ APAI{'[': ' 
ments. downtown. $35 to $40-• • 

Piton:, 55S·W. 
I 

}j'OR RENT-CLOSE IN ,,~URNISH· 
ed light ltous('keepirLg' apartment- ' 

also, front room and 1{ltchenette
well heated-Dryors. sno ~~ . 'Va!'~ 
Inglon. Phono 7. .~ l 

FOR REN'.c-APARTl\lEN·X LlIi 
modotn home, Two or three down. 

stall's rooms, also sleeping porch artd 
I.oql HI1d F~o~u~n~dl--:--;;"'I\i======:::========-i::=============: gal'age, 1010 E, Wasblngton. Phone 

I Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 21 Muslcal--Radio 57 3087·\v mornings or evenings. 

I
I - -. ~-.-. .r. J . nUHSF.U~PLU"MRlNG AND I'OR R1~N'l'-'1'H.REg ROOM MOn-

~, ,.,. healin".. Eslltnutc- furni shetl free e rn 11 p:lI"trrkllt . GOG So. JOillU)OII. l ,'.' lli/e "' 0 
_ of charge. Rp('(~lal attention slven to Phone 2765·J. 

. "', . " repair worle 526 S. Johnson. Phone 

..dOIlT' n~. FOR REN 'f-HAll'!'ER APAn'l1'h 

ment 219 ~ S, Linn. Phono 5G3"'V" 

Paintinl!'-Paperin~ 26 I,'OR KElN'1'-N WA'l' 3 l~()OM l JN· 

&1l~'I"~I.'· P LA 8 T J:: R 11.EPAIHING A N I) furnished ap:lt"tmont. Heat, light. 
'\¥' 11'~'U~ ,/ whltewashlns· Pat t era a n a g_a_"_._,,_·u_l_el_· _1_n_C_It_ld_c_d_. _P_I_lo_n_c_ u_l_7_.\_V. ;· 

2837·W. For Sale Miscel)u(!()Q.8 41" 
Gardens Plowed 

IF '[ DON"l' PLOW YOUR GAHDl':N 
wo both lose money. J. C. How. 

"660·J . 

LOST- ALPHA O~U::GA Pll'-R1';' 
wan1. n. G. 1(U911el, 220 N. I)ubtl · 

?AINTING, PAPER 111\ Nor NO. ! . ____________ _ 
cleaning. WHilom H. lI1urray I PIANO TUNING. W. L. JllOltOAl'I. 

Phone 3632·'V. Phone 147;; , 

------------------H. Ai. KWIC -- J>AINTER ANI) 11'OR SALE-OnTHO?HONIO VIC· 
Pa,pel'h!lnger. All kinds ot fanc) Ifola and records. Call 82 G.W. 

(lerOl'll lions In wall po pe" or 0;:, Sl~men's cuCe. 

.VANTE])-~[AN WITn CAR TO _q_uC'_. ___________ _ 
Prices reasonable. \York guarantee --------------
645 So. Lucas. phone 8~6. FOR SAL::: $85 VlOLIN, WILL 

opCl"ate Ilrontllblc retail lJuslness in 
Oh ll 5011 county. No expericnce ne· 
eQFLIl·Y. ~lust he honcst and ill(lu.· 
I'I0UR. No cllpllu l rcqulreL1. \Vl,'!t" 
) ... '\\'ard '~ Jllu<llcHI Co., \ VInona, 
.lInnt'sota. Estahllshcd In 1858. 

FOUND - OLACK HGSARY. OWN 
er may have samc by calilng nl 

thiS office anel paying [er this ad. 
Hous(:s (or Rent 

FOR RlllNT-6 nOO~[ MODEl'"" 
LOS'l'- E A S T J\l A N KODAK ON house. Coralvill e H eigh ts. ~ roOl'1 

Melrose aven\IC bus. Reward. modern house. Rund~1I 1>1. Phonp 9fi 
Leave at Dally lownll . 

Special Notice!! Ii lr OR REN'l'-A l"HATEUNITY 
----..;...---------"', Wanted 8auJing hc.us9 close In. Josoph W a ll< e,·. 
\UTO ANI) WIN. DOW OLA::l1l nllone 2319 J ' WANTED-ASHE:S, nUBBltlJ:! '1'0 _r ____ • _. ________ _ 

Phone 1347. 
haul. Phone 4422. I"OR RENT-FURN ISHED EIOIIT 

PUBLI C STENOOUJ\PHEH·NO'l'· WANTED-ALL KINDS OF 
nl'y public. M:. V. Burns, & raul· 

ficlC'n Bldg. hauling. $1 pel' load. Phone 3195. 

WANTED - H AU L I NO, AL! 
I{E~T·i\·CI\H kinds; also wood (or sale. Phon 

nODCJ1: SEDANS, MODElL A & .8Fi~. 
Model T sed a ils. Round trlr> to _____________ _ 

Cedar Rapld~ AR low DR S3.00. B. F . Professional Services 27 

room house fOl' summer 1ll0nthH. 
Irina loentlon- most deslrnble neigh. 
\}orhood, AvaUable acter Juno 1. Ad· 
~I·n." 1'. O. R('Ix 26. 

Typing 
WANTED - 'l'¥PINO TIlESElS. 

"ot eR. etc. Phono 14R3·W, 

"ell At half pl·lce. ('.all _t Iowa n 

l'ransfer--3torage 24 

r. rtpr-Orfirp au Rpsi(I"n~e 2033. L t f S I 79 
l'UCLIC STENOGR.APHER lOS or a e 'LONG DTSTANC~ A.1I!D GENERAL 

NOT ES AlI.-P THESE1S 'rYPED Fon SALE-LOT. Cl'fY UIPltOV m· hauling. Fttrnltul'O moveel. cratell ~'RESlli\1AN l'i\llIJLEIS 
JILL KINDS OF WOOD, FURNT· 

turr. repairln~, refinishing. F. X . 
F"l'a v<l p r, Phone 1405. 

Taxi and Bus Service 
D]:J LUXE CAB CO. PHONE J040. 

U 

nccut'alely and n'eatIY. Mlmeo· ments. Modern hOlllo. By owners and shll=ped. POClJ cars tor Call 
graphing. Jllary V. Burns NO. 8 Paul 1417 E. Collcge. rornla and 8ero.ttle. Thomp.ol1l 
Helen Bldg, Transfer Co. 

('r«KlCi Thtn2's to Eat 53 ----------'--
WAN'fED-LOJIIG DIBTANCI'l AND 'rEACHERS F'OR 1931-32. Cl!lN 

tl'al Teachers .Agency-Cedar ANGEL FOOD CAlms, nOMJ11 general hauling. r<'urnlture moved 
Rapids. baked. Phone your ordors to 1530 . McCllbe Trallster. Phone 2474. 

- ' 

IrOH SALE-2 THUele 'l'lllll:S 3'.1"" 
4&. electriC m otor. 3 burnel; !;uJl 

1l11lt~, 6 \'011 battery. 1'IIone 319li. I . 

tlit .t 
Musical and O.ncinr 40 ' 

DA~CI:\G SCHOOL-BALLROO}' 
tap and step &lancing. Phone :-., " 

BurklA~. hOl e\ Prof. Hnu~hton . "f· r: 
,.,\ 

PR IVATI:) LEt>:)QNS--BA LI,ROoM ' 
dancing. Phone 3628, Mrs. Waltk" 

l'l. Schwab. , :11 
---------------~~, .. 

Wanted-Laundn Rl .. 
W AN'I']:J]).-LA UNiJR 1::, REAtION'" 

ahle. Phone Z3R7 . .,, : 

WANTlllD-W ASH 1 N G 8. itEJ\. " 
IOn able. P1lone 1627 • 

TRY THE STUDI~NT T,AUNDRyt!l' 
it'u dlrCet·ent. Phono 1974. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
When You Think of 

Shoe Repairing 
Remember 

Joe Albert 
(Across Crom Englerl) 

All \YOI'I, Is Guaranteed 

flcro Is a sample of the prices

Drowll shoes lIyoll blltck Cor olily 

400 

Use the )Jaily 
Iowan Want Ads 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Onr Miller Wohl «)0. 
111% E. WUh. . Phon. 8110 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa. City and 
Immediate vlclntty can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We make loanl ot .60 to S300 on 
very real!Onable terms. Repay U8 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month; It desIred you have 
20 months to pay. • 

We accept furniture, aut08, \lve. 
stock, diamonds, etc., as security, 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
Jlpeclal Farm Loan Plnn. 

If you wish II. loan, see our local 
repre8entatlv~ 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 
Open tor Clinical Service 
Beglllnlni Sept. n, 1930 

H.ou~lO·l:l a.m., 1·~ p.m, 

TON-KA·W AR SPRING 
TONIC WM. DEERFOOT 
The Jtllilable Ton·ka·wall Indian 
IUedlclne 1\ll\n 18 penlllLnently 10' 
oated at 428 So. Capitol 81 .. 

Ton·ka·wah Sprlnc Tonic 
$1.00 '*' bottle 

University Riding 
Academy 

Well brolte saddle hOI'~es for h ire , 
InVigOrating,. healthful exercise. 

Emmons Sadll\e Rotse U"et1' 
PhoulI1466·W 1t5 So. Dubuque 

BUllCtmc CAl\ \'QUS\\\'NG 
al\\\ 

WAXINQ 

THE AUTO INN 
811 B. B~ PbODt 110 

HAWKEYE CLEAN~ 
DRY CLEANING _ l'KESSING, 

INTERNA:I'IONAL (JUSTOM 
TAJL()~TN:G 

Sprlnl Suits '%~.50 an" up 
N_ Spring PlLtteml JUllt arrlntl. • 
~u SO. Dubuque Phone 6t 

Mecca StudiO 
Trae-tAl-Lire Pbotoll'llPhI 
&peelal prlcel to 8&114 .... 
tbOile lor appo\nlaeuta 

PhoDe 161 11 8oImeId .. 11k. 

THE "OUSE 01' SERVlf'E , 

Sportinr Goods \ 
All SUJlplies lor Summllr sports 

Tellnl8 SUPP\\M. Golf Clubs, • 
Baseba\\ Outflt.ter~. elc. 

Heat a 'typewrUer 
( 

lpeelal Rat. 
\., BtU .. ,,' 

WILLlAMS' IOWA SU~~LY 

J. R. Baschnagel a Son I· 
217 J. C. BlLnk Bldg, Phone 1.5 

Representlntr 
ALIBER" COMPANY 1 Read the D8ily Iowan Want Ads 

F.qllltllhl" R1llg. 1)1'11 II1'n'npl'l 
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FREE WHITE ~FEMAIE 
by 

Cl(1TYN1CQ Budin(to:n KC?lland 

Yflopsl of PIW dllll" J n Ialn, .. nl 
The UUlld)'s and Ihe DIad .. ,old 

Lone J land falnilles, have nuln· 
tttllle4l a reud ror l"neralIoM. 
floe BJ.d h. ve rrown unllCrup. 
uloUSI)' rk'h, alld Ibe Bund,. .~ 
I r)'inlt 10 moke an hon~1 II\Ullon 
In ~al t'Ol Ie. ~Jartha Bunll)', 
.Ite 0101" Ilrl in the rlUJlU,., hu 
1II0\"l'd 10 • womeu'R hol .. 1 in Nr .. 
' ork, alld i. IlIv Ilcatlnl" nl,hl 
III... Her rill her, Tlmol..on, de· 
I'ldl'. 10 do ~OUle HlmUar In\' .. Ii· 
"14t1111 IIlruself, alld on(\ III,ht, In 
a prall .... ")' he rind M.rtha 
wHit Mortl.ller DIad .. , o( Ih .. rnem,. lamll" . It I Ihe nl'hI o( Ihe 
Illunier of ( '"Ibllrn, a mO\'1 IIlftl' 
nl\I... PrI'lIenti), llortlmr. m.de 
"lhl1Pprnr a lld hi pla«, a 
"Iarlh.' ellCOrl,l§ t.k,n II,. R il'l.· a." LRII1I', \V1t .. elo I), rl'lIenlble 
hlll1. .\ rnolnr drop. out o( a 
halldbnr I"al :'fariha Is "llrr),III,. 
~l a nnhlle , Mori h ' It fllur bro· 
Ih~ ... Theron, Gelon, I)UIIIIlII, tlllli 
I·, ·.hl • looklnl' over 1I~lr rflll 
.. , 1.1 .. d~, ... lopml'nl. dl"~o,'''' their 
dU r h.dlu'IIII martllne wrerked. 
Thrl. wurllml'n ha"" walked out 
lin Ihelll. 1'11'. RO'I\\'ell m ad .. , 
hl'lld of IIII' t ll"llI)' falllll)" drl\lrA 
up and uu " If Inform 1 Itelll 
tltd ht' I. Inlere led III Ih~lr rrul 
I'~hul\ IlroJpc'l " 'I n redUur." 

"":II'I"llh III lahnrnt 
The t Wlll8 IU<1 not look al ~llch 

o.lter. but ~arll ~et ulI busily an ll(" 

11"lly or thinking, . lr. HI.tlle 111'1 ~lll' 
lor! rr NO. It wug (rom Choice II lid not 
II> Ih~lr all"unlnge. 

"\'ollr homp." ~nl{\ M,·. Hladl'. "0,"1 
f\~tnh' h;1\"" ht>.·n In thf rllmlly NtlllW 

Ilmf' ," 
"l'Iu..,I' /:r1·IIHullonA." Mal,l J)~lIIon . 

"lwfUl' ou,' gll'at ·g ... ·A l.gl·Onllrlll h,'" 
Ila",· hl~ Ilttflltion to your I;1·<'llt · 
a:":lndrnlhl'r " 

"1' I." ><111<1 Mr. nln,1 , "you Ital'.· 
thoultht ~jl w('11 ot 1111.1 proJI'I' 1 a~ to 
onllrl Oll'l' th .. PI'O/l rty." 

"Till' mOl'lgnICt·.·· IlUlli Pylhlns. "I~ 
n I'll ~lIc rl'conl." 

"Su." IInl,l Mr. Blntll'. "I~ tlte Irlms· 
tf't . " 

"UucllI I'Htlonnbly," aald Dumon, "If 
'II('I'~ 1M ont'.!1 

"E~ol"ll)'." Anl<l ?lfr. Blade, He /lUI 
"1I"n t for II momenl. " WI'II." Ill) ~al{\ 

",lIlv" Iy, "I tru"t this bll ot III luck I" 
IIINf'l)' nil InelMn l." 

Martha was alono In hel' room, not 
neor the window. for tl'ar wns upon 
hl'r, lind the Instillct to conceal her· 
selt. to hide. useI'll''' 1I11<.'ir llllpaUlng· 
ly. She would hll"e SlIt In darkne • 
but she Wall uCralll with the light I'le. 
tlngul hed, 80 .he crouchNl on the 
edge ot Ih .. bed und wnlehNI t he (1001' 

a If ome ortlel'r or the Io.w might be 

ullectpd to bursl his WU)' In to h~r. 

Ne"er b<>for .. had she kllown wllat It 
waH lO be afraid. nor 10 10111<, IIUI' to 
COneI'll I. 

Curiously I'no.ugh, had s he been 

Dlcksle Vernon heraelr. ~hc could 
ha\'(- SUffered no gre,uer terrur • .\nd 
she was Innocenl . Not by 'lilY Klalld· 
Ill'd known to man hutl _he be~n 

guilt)· Ihal da)' of orren agulnst Ih~ 
Illw or moraill. YN ahe \Villi u~ III"CIt 

fugitive 3M Ie 101'1' hand h.1/1 tlll <cn 
hum n lire. 

Rh eould not havl' lohl YOII oC \Vllilt 
he Mlood In leI 1'0" . hut Mh 111,1 f"~1 

wHh a .Ol·t ot anlmo l II1"tlnrl thnt 
~ollle IInl IIln knhl 11t'1'1I 11n1)!'",I!',1 
o \'pr her. 

She wa~ th ~ort who mlghl not 
hu VI' hesltuted to fa.cc till' "PHultH ul 
dr llh('ro.ll' action. J Il\d "he chI) ~" 10 
('ommlt 0. wl'ong; ltull Ih"l r('ckll" ~ 

!II. I'~gat''' or cnnv~nllo". Wllh'h WII" 

her domlnnllng alll'IIJ11te "Llhm tI",~. 
Ipd "~I' ' 0 llw eon llllbHI"n oe lIon.~ 
foil)', ~he might, III'ollllbl)' wuuld. 
hn\l. n('ctPteu It. e"" 3C(IIICIICeH with 
n cl'rla ll1 IImount or fOI'lilu(le. veil of 
11I'nvado. nUL .hl. hna lJtoE'n .0 .,"1· 
d n. 0 une:tppctl'<l, ,0 grntultoliH. )l 
wn s none ot hCI' nrfulr. nll<l yet Kh,· 
waH Involvel1. 

111'1' soul crle,1 Ollt ulI'nlnst "," 1111 
fal)'lll'~ Of It-Ihnl Hhe. It I'U~lII ,1 hy. 
sllndel'. UH It were. s houlll tllus find 
IWI'9l'1( Ihreaten t1 by Vl'nllf that MIll' 
hall nOI .... t In mollon. 

In hel' fenl' n n.II ·'·~P lllll1 f'n l ~h" 1\'Il. 

In nu Kta l .. ot tnlllli to recu ll tho '"" 
elent ullage aboul I\luchln!; 1.llc1,; 
I.roflably he wou ld 1101 huve u,lInlt· 
lP/1 Ihat kh", k new why Colburn IUIII 
Invltt'II hel' to hid rOOlllft IIlId tlmt Mhe 
had regurded Il II" a wel('ol11(, hu?u.'(t 
III th .. gQOl ahe wnll ,.11l)·11I1l llIOUI,,,1 
the world. 

1:111" hnd nol b ... n at,,~ It! of Golbul·11. 
Indced . she had roohly WeICOUlf',1 
wbut she conRldprNI lO be a (Iivel'llng 
bnllle of wlls and will with hi ,. 11 

"III wllll'h pl"u" thOllll'ht," 
j ')rthlaM ... \\'~ {'oncul',' '' 

III nr" .. r OC('UI·I·etl to h~I' Ih uL Hh,' cu1I111 
not be"t 101m. allli 1Il'I'hull" "111("'11" 
with r,'rtnln Il'lIlll'rl/lg "polls ot Will'. 
her Ir un1!eathe<1. 

"00'1<1 momlng." ~.lld lIIr. Billde, 
Hlurlfng hlH ,·ur. 

"O""IJ "'()nllnlt.·· 8ahl Dnmon. 
"OlJoII 1I10rnlng." H!lld P)'thlaft. 
'l'hl':l' w:lld'f'll him drl" awny; IIlI'lI 

I'llhluH tul'll~" IlltrupLJy u rllNII 11, l' 
1'.,/111 

"t Ivlnll' II hl'I-(,?" 1181(<,<1 Damon. 
"( ·Ollllhtlll''' ... II;lhl I'),' hlrl". 
"liIl IHt' I 11,)1111 hi." Hllhl I)(UllOII . 
"Hr-" ('ilu'n tllf' cnnnry." 
"Anti \I'" bl'lt~I' flllll "ul whnl t ;, 

11010(1 . " 

"W,,'II n e,1 nIl ItnndH. Il)' 
ht()k"." 

"Olhrrwl ('." snld Pylhla_. "h~ 
wHu ldn't h.'\ve bl·n&,,~d." 

".IOIlKUK!' Imnorer." 0 hi Damon. 
"/Junle hold" 111111 IIlorIKIII;.·.· · H:lhl 

I'ylhlll . 
" 1)1.1 "ohllt.'· 11111,1 1).1mon. 
Tlwy wtllk,·.1 rllil idly dowlI Ihp IlI rn · 

!Ilk 10 t hp 'Wlel brood 1'01111 und lurll· 
(,,1 to IIH' l'lght. V"OC cdlnll' 1111111 III<'Y 
1'. 'ud .. ·.1 ll,,' "ourthou,,,. wh!.·h Ihry 
""t('rNl. IlnlHan Inl1uh'('« tIt WO)' l'l 
Ihlll ,It'lInrtn1t'nt whl,'h k"l11 thr n'l" 
O1·d . of 1I-""HlI('llonR 111 III nd. whel'e a 
<·I,·rk knuwn 10 I hem Ilncp ho hOO(! 
11 l'lpl'tl In their (lUes\. The ooolc or 
ll1(lI'lgRg,' 1I~1 "Hrer~ guv thl'nl polnl. 
,·,1 Infornw(luli . 'I'lle morlgngu on the 
Hlllld~' II rOP<'l'I)' no 10llger IVOS 1"'ld 
hy lIlt' hlU1I<; tor a .!loOtI lind "ulu1hlr 
lun-llIt'I'allon II hutl IIN'n tl'ull"fel'rl'tl 
10 th~ Joi nt numl'S of 1I08woll nnd 
1 h"('I' 11I.1t1 ! 

"Now." Mid DlllOon. "we know:' 
"Whu lit ,lown tho ('htlTY II ·ce," 

lIa l,l fOyIl", . 
"He hlld to hmg." lUl l" Damon. 
"Th~ 1I11('hlng·mach lne Dpl.ode on· 

('/lllt'llg('tI him." snld (')flhlna. 
"WaIlIL'1.1 til make \/8 \l lI h~ 1111Y." 

Ra id Damoll . 
"We B'"IlI)'''.'' ~ald PylhlQ A. " g I 

010rOMC wh('n we're unhappy," 
"And blll'." Knil l hiM \)I·olhel·. " We 

/Wt III get III louch with Pa." 
" 1"/lm(1y ,'ounc ll JI''Onlo.'' sn lel 1')'l h. 

11111. 
"SO he II lm~ to gnffle on to llw lin. 

r(', trnl acl·(' .... 6/l.ld Oamoll. 
" I guess." MJd Pythia •• " nothllllf 

would hUI~t WOI'se!t 

" Exce pl." 8111(( Oamon ... ~omelhl ng 
hnppen lO Marty." 

" On,," handsomc girl." ~altl I' ~'th · 
la q. 

"They wouldn't be above If. 
"A coup le DC genl'mtlo ns o( 8ln.lc9 

h"\le died natural deaths. " 80ld 
l'yl l1la8. 

" Thnt's ~('ause thcr(' hoven ' t becn 
nny Buntly wumen," Raid Oal1lon . 

" r 'm going 10 call thut I N'I')' girl . 
I het .. he·s got a line on Pa," 

'r"'!'1l1y minutes Inte r th!')' orrlved 
nt hom e. A a they mounted the steps 
M,', BUlldy oppeared. looking gra ver 
thun udual. 

"The rounder." said Da mon, "I 
home." 

"Don't look liO gny." 1IIl1,' P)'thlas. 
"Couldn ' t yOU Clnd the lurid spots. 
P:t ?" 

" I (ount! 'em all Plght. Ye8. s ir. 
p retty girl n nllllll-o.nd hoolleg IIcker. 
Jl 'M hOI'<l 011 the stomach." 

" ll's your age." snJrI Dama". 
"P,-epare." ~ald Pythla>o. " Cor a 

fC hoc k .n 
" I don't know aN I 've got room for 

olle," 'lid Mr. Bundy. "Break It gl'n . 
lie," 

"Lead up to It gmdually." caution. 
ed Damon. 

"Sur~. I'll he clr('ulltou ~. LIke this : 
Hlade hnH bough l Ihe morlgage on 
Ihls r>loce." 

"And blown IIIl the dltc h.dlgget· ... 
o'illed Da mon. 

"Un·huh." !!..'lld lIf,·. Bund)'. " hil t 
elln rOll gl\le me 1111 nllAwcr tn thl . ? 
""hI' Is MIlr ly carl'yilllr' IlI'ound " gun 
wllh two ahots tired out of It?" 

" Sweet catl" sald Damon. 

(tn' nlhlll'n hort lint won, 11 01' Itall 
"hI' I)e('n vlctorloul<. Mar<'hlllg ~ V'·'" '. 
I hn r Irr('slgllbl III·"'Y. hnd Hwel,l holll 
rOI'cr3 ,Iown Inlo ,1<'r"uL: 'olhlll'll to 
,Iealh: Manha tn dl.ARtt'I·. The un· 
f",~ ('II 1'1 Illt'nl l1uu UHul1) II ~ I'll · 
lrUnt·('. 

Mntlha trl d '0 llollll<. to ~, ... 11('1' 
\\'ny c lear. Slw cuu lll Ren lIolhlllg ex· 
C~/lt nn agony of C"UI' nn,1 wnlll.,Io: rur 
,".,·ov~ .. ~·. !:lhE' r('vll'well the h lll'"£' II ' 
InlfA of Ihal l'vell ln K. hop lnll lo fllIII 
,,01111 groUl1l1 for h<lI.e. JJut HO IIIl1c h 
dt.ilU'nlll"ll uJ)on tlu'tM ulIknown to Ij(~r . 

Was anyone IIwar" tlmt Hh!l hnd ,Ih.pd 
wllh Culburn? II ,ul a nyulle "('e ll 1t1'1' 
go 10 th(' P"IC~ Ot' t01l1 t' lI'lI)' rroll< It? 

Then Ihere hUd 11""11 thlLt "C~ 'II ' III 
MI!18 Patty·s. !l ite I '('call~d how lillie 
.Jlonmy .('011'1(,,1 at Jllm'lIn,N' 1l1"' I,' 
,ulIl .... .,.cd .ubrlJ" .l'IouBly thlll Ihe 
boy huted Ihl' m'l" fUI' Mocne reU8'1II of 
hi" 0\\ n, She IlllUM·,1 lu \\'ond~I' why. 
Thpn xh ... aw Ihul t ubl a l which HI ll 
JelTY a nd h(OJ' Illi h ,·,· ",,11 II10de ulhco' 
aI'Qllnlnlnnces-u lI,1 1:II,de I,ad Ilionfl· 
JlPtu·NI. lO h I'"p lucud Illcom l,r" hcn· 
81hly by Lallle , .. 

Alld Ih .. revolve I'! Thnt had heen 
II ppalilng. It walt 10('" falht·,. who 
hn'l " lel<l'd It lip cU. llully. Hno pped II 
opl'n nnll tllI'IIKt II Intu 11 '" ]loc l«·t. 
Ihunklng h~,· (ur " ·IlIl'lllhe.l'lnf( II) 
1",I'If( J t. 

'I'hat had lakell Ilwny It .. r "'.-.. alh. 
1II'r ra. th",' hod HC II$<'<I HOlllet lllll g. 
Hoonelh lng pe .. llous. o.lItl htul ... ·ul'l,·d 
wi t h a .. ~adln~~a oC .vhlclt Mite had 
never suspect'<1 him . I fe hutl Hllhl 
soont'lhlng (ace tiou" ulmut ('ul~ ullol 
Bhout "pp, lr" lO fh'cnl'n, s 0 1111 (lhollt 
hlN l't1l'1' 1~"HIW~8 In Icuvlnl:' It In hc.· 
rlMII" . '. An,. "u Lhllt IlIcldcnt pU 8~. 
(o(\. 

Hhe \\'ond(')'e<1 If It pa~getl ,v/lhoul 
. IIxplclon. , What <lid hl'r f,\lher 
I'hlnk? Of une lIllng 8he IVa" I.ru· 
("untlly con~eIOIl H' I,~ h"" nOl wall,·,l 
to Ihlnk or 10 a~l( (Iue tlon H. lie hnd 
ne tl'd an,l hod "ltVI'd the . ltuaLion. 

What .• he alIkell 1I (')'"e le, Ie hll had 
been a s t.-an!:er. a man with no Inler· 
p"t In h er? 'VI ... 1 It he had bee" 
I cady with no rllauHllJle allli nonehu· 
Ian I expln natlo,,'1 lL would IlIlve been 
,/I·('adrul. But h hud 1I0t b en a 
Rt ra nger; he WaH her (Illher l 

'l'hen there w~ Lame-or Blnde, or 
whatever his '"UIII' was. Where did 
he fit In ? What h ad becolne OC ;\[01'

timer Blade alld wha t tlld hI. " ub· 
~ tllute know ? /Ie had taken her nway 
qlllckir . lIut [. 1'1' In u la xlCAb antI 
brought hl'r to hel' hOll'l. But Ite hn(1 
~ald nothing. lind she dm'l'd not QUI'~' 
lion him. ]/e hod left lte" lit Ihe ell'· 
votor. and o. Bhe ... ·ultod rOI' the cal' 
to s tarl upwlU'd shc "llW Ihat hI' 
~t<lppcd 10 lu lk to the nlght-clel'k. 

It d It! nOl OCCIll' to he I' tha I his W(l.q 

a s lrand In the ne lwork ot derense 
which WitS helng woven about her; 
she could not understand that Lame 
('hatted with I he clel'l, to 1m p" ellS that 
youn!: flllfi with tho "lentlty or Mar· 
tha llulluy'" (.'Heort t!tnt evening. He 
eVl'n InqUired Ilhoul opal·tments in 
th ll b linding, oC which lIa\le him an 
e.te llse ror . 1" lInK his nome 8 nil nd· 
dl·ess. ,\ II ot which ml6l'ht one <la.y be 
sound evidence. 

Munhll abandoned he rself to leal' 
of the unknown-of the dreadful fea· 
turele~. CO nsequences. It was 118 It 
'hl' a ir l!ul'l'Olllldlng her ,,'ere peopled 
wllh horl'ors lhnt Ihe humnn mind 
could not cnvlslon. and It wns thlll 
very Incohel'encc and Inehoatenetl8 
Ihat m(lde the peril !!O dreadtul . .. 
!'lhe s la n -d wlde'e}'ed at th .. floor . 
thinking. I!huddet'l ng- te rribly a lone. 

(To De ContinuN) 

Child Dies 01 Bums 
ET~UOTT. (AP)-Audry RileY. ~ 

died of burns received when I he up· 
aet a lub of balUng water. 

-------
By PERCY L. CROSBY , 
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By Rub~ Goldbell 

~tN 
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DIXIE DUGA.N-Sum Will Lenf'll By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

, SAI"I.' MIct<EY lOW 
ME you WE/(E VEfl.V 
'RuDE: "10 ~ FRIEl'll> 
.JACK YUTl:AOAY, '6~ 

NOW I WON0ET2 
WFiF=lT SF=lMMY'S 

UP TO '? 
w..w:ti our, HE'S 
'TWICE. AS aGo AS 

'You. 

Herc is the Nationo I thentrr in Manngua thr I raJ'1 hqllalcr. 'fh ' quake, ~nd a fir~ which fol-
'" ' 10\\'(><1, I'UIISC'tI a hrav.\' loss In the capltltl and took 

carlin i of NIMt'aglla , whH:h wa~ (lcYllstntt't\ II), m I cl t'llt h toll at fi l':;! ('stimllted at balf a buudn'ci , 

Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLYW(t()I) 
By IfARRlSO~ C,\/fROJ.l . 

HOI.L\' \\,OOD. ('u l" ' \1 ,,'11 3-
"They can ' t I' ven IIp);,111 to H II~~~st 
tho psychology or ' ;\ II J\ nH' l'kiln 
'rragrdy' In n motloll Illrlul'e o( til" 

(linary lI' ngl h." 
ThU R. Thpodor~ f)rp)~~ I' f. 'Ut1l(\R his 

h 1<,( obJeC'lfoll 10 II,. , H('~ "" rln I hilt 
Parumount has ,1 I'll\\' II UI' f, ·"", his 
mOMt fAmOU!! WOI k . 

Hince arrlvlnJ(' III lIuli .v woull. the 
nov" lIst hAR IIotl!:'1't1 Intl'rvl l' wl'r~ • 
even keeping his pluce oC (,I' s ldener 
secret , [ ca me UI.O II 1'llIl In lh - C,I
~Ino Ilt A<:llll Culil'IlI". fll lllOll" lIrelll
can resort. Ahandonlng his /llay at 
roul .. Ue, h(' tol ked uC hl ~ IliRH!{ree' 
ment with pnramouut over lh u t1111l 
that 1/1 now Ileln.or Ifllldo un,lI'" IIII' 
dlrPl'Uon of Jo~e r \ (II Rlp""hf'l'~ . 

know how th~:', · rt~I't s 111 '0'. I "",,11 
stny h('rl' n tiny. :. \\' I'( ' I~- thcl'l":-t t1(1 

l!'fllng'." 
Th~ nUlhol' E;:I.\'~ ll1:'l' 1111 NtI'UPl' 

~(mf\ rin. 1lJ'f' J):t n 't l hy H. 4\ 1, f ;:jHlt~ lI

Rlpi n, l ilt" I :tI~ ... ln II dh'l'1. till', I h() l·lJlI ~ lt· 

1;- 1111'1 wilio hiH IIP I"''''' ,I. It call('" 
rOl~ mUll)' nlfll'f' j'(,f' bl, 11O ~ ': I ' \'( ' I', 

PhlllillH ] luhJlf':-4 clup~ \'PI ' ,' w pll In 

I hnt JlII"t of ,II .. " '''''' rp \\111. '11 11. " I· 
.!'t,ll' hnH ~ec'n. htl flt'f' I;lIl'~, hut h~ 

r:1\'OrfoC th l' , \..or 'lt nf ~IUI'C.".II 1,';U' !f ' ,· 
in lh(/' Nfl'\\' rUl'k I'1ta,pn \!'rKlOIl. Bnfl 
(I\'cn t.('~IJ(' F, 'nLou, whu apl)( ':tl'c'd III 
lh (' Coatil v (,1-sinn. 

o r .Jo~rf vnn Ht .. m""" .... lht' novpJ 
lsi 1111.'1'1'1)' 1'1'11"11'1, " 111" 1 ho IIII,, /ol 
hn\'4' hf'f' 11 tunl''' polit i', 

Tit,. (11 lit I' OIlJlf' WUl ' ld "'~ nn t ill' 
ptrtllr(' I!'\ ,lUtt h :lf"l rt "("tUl ),,(';"1011 
t omolTOW. ' l'h !IIJ~ '~ tn'lY hHIIIH'U tll('II. 

m IT ('AN WR GKI' ;\'1;\' ~ 1()Jm 

J~eW n"U\\' II, lOr r>~~Y"'Il, l~rowlI 

rU'OdlH' t'I':i IH~ 1 ·E" m:ll· I~~. Ii 'l'h:u":J 1;01(1 

In tilt'lll lhnc' lH'el~." 

1\'0 SIIOH'I' ( ' IIA N(;t.; ... 11It 111.11 
• Onl' or I II .. O'I"" lI" ollln t~ <I"dd(·t1 

to ('ut clown ('~I }(\IIM~~ 111i ~ year by 
l'lImlnntlng' "Ollie oC lI, l' ('"Io ... ~<l li lh,,' 
r. ral'h~ III It .. \'~" tl shl!;. T he 8ubs lillW ' 
PO"t~1' cnrrl~d the nllme of Ihe clr· 
cusln hlllck lell!'r!! nn.l t11 1' play dll te. 
~l ovlnA' III. Ill,ead or th,. UlItriL. 1111' 
IIIII ,p",ll'" "lit 011(' oC tlt e new 
"h\"'h' ("~'1f't' tH" IIpon a ral ' lnCl"ll 

"tlrn, .l1l ~ 1 "" he \\''1" ICllv lng the ril l', 
1)1('1" C:llnf' (Jut :tIHl )f')ol.;;pd at tho RI~ I I. 

"Lou), ·!! hC'rp, sonny ," h,. el\<:-)n IlH
f'tl, "lhr- I ' f l'~ Flio rnpthltlJ; wrong', 1 :.11· 
\l'''Y~ O:: .. l (lulol' b ... :ors Or glmfr('s." 

:-"fll \lIim~ I' I \tC'I'Nlm~ 
f..:llr " IJ{ln~ nr c~OI'tl': H( l H, til e' \\101'.1 1'4 

nut III"L 1 ,1I~';lu '1'''Hhmllll 11'111 plo y 
"ppn·,Il<' (IN'rr:,, Ba ncroft In hiM nex t 
tnlld". If'l'ht' Mout'.\' ]{jll L:'." 

It I" h;" '" 10 Imugl n~ t wo 1ll00'r 
.mf'·rrllt IwoPI<' tltnn I he. . I ('~ II. RII' 
"hl.Ii,·a l,·,1 I, II YII II li nd the V JgOl'OIiM. 
ho,, " tllI ~ 1lIllICI'ort. nut tIM Ih l'Y arc 
". dlrrrl'l'nt In t he ~Iory. It will bo 
"II I'I"hl. 

'1'1,1" will lor T ,lIyftll'" flo·~t 11'0 <1 
.Incl' Ril e' ~1 J:' np,1 Itpl' new ('ontrael 
wJtll 1'!lI'an w unl. 

"My objections 10 the """ U1l I'ln 
rt'f"rt\ thft solp THlI'pO~~ rtf' Ill y comi11l; 
to California.·· hp IIdmllleul. ' -YlOli 
~lm"ly en,,'1 11'11 IIII' hll"k III " 'l' 
I/mllA'd treatment Ih('~' hllv" ,( II''' n If. 
, hAVn ~ ... tf'll my o[ojl'l' lioll". a ",l 
they have been \'el'Y coul'leoUS-)'OU 

and II l' nllr,'",,,,. hns 1:''' ''' I" ... k l" L,\'l' I",'1'r (lOSS", 
Croadwoy, IIIUa. or lhu Hullywood E Y~I'Y we~k 011 Fo"" sec lIIll'Ists "ot 

WANT'~YF~E 

INSUIi!A~CE -
ON MY CA.e· 
'(00 OA~~ED 
PEST '1 F YOU 
BOTIjEI<! ME 
A~A)N IL.L. 

'THROW yOU 

FIVE MINUTES ,6,F~R 

". 

. 
" .. , I" 

, I .. 
'. . \ 

\ 

\ 

C;HASED ,6,1'1 INSUFeANCE AGJ!NT 00, OF 
HIS OFFICE, DOCS AUTO WAS 
COMPLET6L'Y <iiPUTTED BY FI~E 

a mhneogro.llhed sheat DC humnn In· 
t('rl's l _IUl'les Ihnl hrov!' IlIlIJeUI'~(1 III 
Ihe ,Iully ))1l 1l~r'8 •• .'I'he movie" hllve 
" WIIV "r I'II'Cll ldllg' 11ft l~"'"M. ]JuddI' 
Df' Sylva pulled ((WilY erOl1l ItIA purl' 
ne l·H. Browu UIHI 11"''''Ar~U II . nnd 
now (ht' Call1ouK "0" 8lstol'9 have 
" Illil . ('nrl" I:OI11g 10 M,O .1I1. for n 
",lO·t In Dualer /(I'IItOIl'S German ver
Mlo.n o r "Pnl·hll'. Bell room " lid Uath" 
• , . :rllOU/Ch Rhe lltlllk. Wullie n. 
fine pilot. ",.'8, ~II'I"'y I It by tra in 
In . t ""'dllY to Johl him ul the end 
or hI. t ral [~r" "lh'OIl(1l1 £Ilghl. InCl' 
(Ienlull),. h~ Wfl~ fpr rotl ,Imv" In (·hl· 
rnga, 'I' ho "LIII' will 1.1 hlll'11 hN' 
r.Ofln, n .. h o hUH 1.0 Mhll't "Men Eft.A'leott 

. , , .WIII !'togrl''' IH nll .. lh ~l· rllln pe l" 
"011 whn IIII~ ,,,In''Pl1 hlH wo y ('ns t· 
WArd , lI e'lI fl y "ver I h" Andes t hi s 
tlnte ... .l··1fI DOl'80Y 18 engage<} to 

n mYAlel'lous someone. Sho onys sh e 
lhlnks xhe IUVI'!I him IJI'''"UM HIll' 
"IWIIY8 to IteM binI hncll aft I' 0. bllt· 

1110, • •• 1 n~ldrlltI1 I1 Y. FJrI '~ YO 'II\ ~ 

bl'other, nogl'r LU SH If>r . Is working In 
the lub lit the I·· .. x Ktll.1I0. Ii(' haH 
hOI'rowed mon<'y fl 'om FIr! to huy a 
uRed cal', and. Ity hi " OIV n wish . I~ 
paying hcr back $8 pM' w k : " , 
Actor working un How[I)'(l Hur;:-he8' 
new olr comedy. nobert Henehiey Is 
hack In New York . ITo HIttYI'd only 
n. month this Umr . . .. Klddlng lhe 
gangstel' pictures. Den ny ftubln nnd 
I1wpn Lro n,'p 10 m31, c "LI(idle RI .. · 
'/.el' ·' tor n ,((.O,·l'othe. 

OlD YOU KNOW 

Thllt flohl'rt l\!ontp;olnf'ry WIIS 
,thrown out of the first Aludlo h o 

Ho ughl work a t ? ,\ nIl 1Ilflt he wos a 
"nllul' on nn 011 IIln ll l' I' (It the timeT 

lnfhl""Z. '1'hrellten& Family 
EARLY. (Al')- I,,!luenzn. from 

which IJIllh his IJllren ts <lIed within 
Ihe Illst COUl' days. threate ned the 
lI(e or Ollie Dnlr)" Tho father. 
Reese DI·ury. 79 . dletl FI'lc1ny and 
Mrs. Drury su cum bed Tuesda),. 

Til Pave lin 1fIII'hWRf ~ • • 
wA·rmrtLOO. (AP)-Pavlng ofl 

prlmal'Y hIgh wily '119 trom Ita juliO' 
tlOIl with pl'lrnnl'y 10 north to WIt. 
lIamstown . (,hl~kIl8RW county, will 
be at'lrtetl thl~ ~\l l11mer. CIlfCord L. 
NII~s. chlllrl11nn or Ihe ,tllle hlIJllwR1 
eODlmlsllon, sold. 
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